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rmt.tSHSD DV BEQUEST OP THE LTCKUJI. 
OUNTLKMEN OP THE HARniBOKBURG I.Y- 
oEusI;—S'>t posseanlng Hit) facili'iHn or abil- 
ity of Addisoii, Sterur, Baron or Jobnsoo, I 
bpft von to bear with mo whilst I address to 
you some remnrkH upon 
MENTAL DKVKLOrStKNT. 
Shakespeare lias divided huniaii life Into 
seven aares, and Rives, in a few poetiral 
Hues, a liigbiy praplilc sketch of the physi- 
<»l progress, from puling infancy to drivil- 
ing dotage. But neither poet nor philoso- 
pher has.ko far as I am aware, described 
minutely the gradations of intellectnnl ex- 
istenee, deterred, doubtless, by the difli-11117 
of fixing the ever varying impressions of 
the changeful pasulons and emotions which, 
from time to lime etamp their peculiarities 
upon the character and conduct. 
To know man as he is; to measure all his 
powers; to estimate fully his capacities, we 
must begin by tr-clng the first lines of mm- 
tat decclopment,—we should watch the soul 
as it buds forth iu the earliest spring time 
of bring, then closely ohserving its modes 
and degrees of expansion, we should note 
the willieruig of its petal's, the fading away 
of its brilliant colorings and linger over the 
last exhnlati ms of its departing fragrance. 
I do not propose, on the present nrcasion, 
to attempt a task of such delicacy, but. mere 
ly employ the brief space I have allotted 
rayflelf in Sketching a few of the most protn- 
ineut features of the mind as they dispisy 
themselves at the several snecessivo periods 
of life, leaving it to your observation and 
experience tn-fill up the extenslvo outlines. 
It would detain us too long, and, Indeed, 
10 little purpose to enter into the discussion 
of the hackneyed question, whether the sou! 
or mind be a sorilerhing superadded to our 
physical sliuoture. or an efsential rnnstitu- 
ent portion of that structure. It shall suf- 
fice to acknowledge the connection between 
them, whether identical, or contrasted in 
their natures, to be so close and ludissolubto 
that all attempts to disjoin them, even in 
imagination, must prove entirely abortive. 
The music may not rnsidu in the string, but 
without its vibration there can be no melody. 
We will venture, however, to express tlie 
opinion eontrary to the doctrines taught by 
seme of the most talemed and iugeuious 
writers of the present day, that mental pow 
«t is not (dmply the result of physical or- 
gauizatiou We are free to admit that the 
hand of the Creator Iras bound lliem togeth- 
er Inseparably, though not in the relation of 
causa and effect. Imperfect organization 
Implies, always, imperfection of intellect. 
Tlie one increases and is developed, as the 
other grows, and atlnius strength and ma- 
tuiity, until the two ara exhibited iu the 
higbest condition of excellence and vigor. 
It was a debate worthy of the schoolmen, 
and may be set aside with their other lucu- 
brations, at what period the earliest inani 
festations of soul or thought were given 
forth by the embryo or infant. At birth we 
can senroeiy regard tlm future man as any 
thing better than a vegetable; nay, Allieri 
has applied the phrase " Plant man" to tlie 
same being even in tlie adult state. 11.- is 
sensible, but as far as wo can judge, sensi- 
ble only to painful impressions—hunger 
ihirst and fatigue oppress him, and "it may 
be takRn,,, says a writer, "as an eyil omen of 
Ills coming existence, that his first felt pas 
sion is one of the most weary and depress- 
ing of all those to which Ue.is to be n prey." 
lie fears, lie bas entered upon a scene of 
suffering and sorrow to fit him for the 
nvnidauce of the causes of evil ho is early 
.gifted with the impulso of terror. Shout 
near him. ho scrouus aloud. Seem to let 
him fall, lie throws out his little hands and 
caayulsively calches for support, lie is, 
also, tlie subject of desire. Tlie sensation of 
hunger, if we may use such an expression, 
is born ovith liiiy, and lie appears to be in 
spired c-iih a knowledge of tlie mode by 
which he is to relieve it—he needs no lessoii 
to leach him how to derive his food from its 
ganile source—"the sacred fonutuins that 
n-.urlsli the human race." The voluntary 
aciions by which lie affects this are said to 
be instructive, but we liavo not affixed to 
tills term a meaning sufficiently clear and 
precise, is it intended tlmt they are iu any 
sense uieclianlcaj t aro they, on the other 
hand, iiitolligent V or must we resort to the 
supposition that iliey are Intermediate, or of 
a peculiar nalme? 
Aclinns of this class are oven more re. 
inarkalile among the lower animals, nor con 
we venture to deny their existence in the 
vegotablo kingdom. By such an appetency 
or inslruciive propensity is it, thai plants 
growing in a dark place seek out and creep 
to the crevices that admit light to which 
tlioy would almost seem to know they owe 
their coloring and beauty. 
It is not to lie supposed that the infant is 
so eaily capable of aversion—the opposite 
emotion. He exists—but iu tlie present 1110- 
meut time, past and ptesuut, is nothing to 
to him. Aversion looks forward to paio 1 r 
Buffering from some cause whicli is expected 
to act, and is therefore dreaded. Desire is 
only the w sb to get rid of present suffering, 
not mingled in the infant as in tlie adult,— 
with the anticipation of future enjoyment. 
Ho soon becomes suseeptiblo of anger, and 
does not allow himself meekly to be creased, 
or hindered of Ids will, or subject to any un 
pleasant operation He is a despot to Ids 
mother and a tyrant to ids nurse. Next up 
pear the varying emotions of grief and joy. 
which alternately becloud and illumimue' 
his couotenanco. It is true that tltese feel 
logs are usually transient and liable to be 
aroused by slight and almost indefinable 
causes, but it is also true that they exhibit 
in'certain temperaments a scarcely cietlible 
degree of violence, if left unreatramed and 
nninodified by the controlling inHuence of 
education. Infanta scarcely able to totter, 
have been known to (all prostrate and appo 
plectlc uuder the iulendiy of auger. The 
widrlwiud of rage passes rapidly by, for the 
most part, and wo do not see, thus early,any 
remains of resentment, or note any 
purposes of revenge; but sometimes the 
paroxysm is more lasting, and loud sobs, 
and long and continued suileniiess, bespeak 
the obstinacy of the evil emotion. The ago- 
nies of sorrow and tlie ecalacies of joy In- 
siantaneou ly excited, as inslantaneoualy 
subside, and like the melting clouds of a 
Bunimur moon light sky, leave not a trace 
beldnd. 
Through the various stages of childhood, 
curiosity is, perhaps, the predominant feel- 
ing. Destined to ripen hereafter into the 
love of k'-owledge and to be directed by am- 
bition and experience to the discovery of 
new worlds, and the elucidation of princi- 
ples more valuable tliau new worlds them- 
selves, It is now a mere impulso—yet not 
causeless nor without object. Notliing is 
known—all is to learned—but ennaot be 
learued without inquiry. Hence, as I be- 
lieye, the habit ot mimicry which distin- 
guishes early childood. The motions end 
actions of their supuriors aro imitated to as- 
certain the result and effect they are en cula- 
ted to produce. Afterwards, however, the 
imiUtlom may be attributed to another mo. live. 1 hey admire a parent or friend, and 
t , ore w|sh and aim to bo like him. From 
ourlosity also spiings, more obviously, the 
disposition to attempt anything forbidden, 
especially if to the prohibiiion there be at 
tscbed a penalty, which only stimulates the 
more their anxiety to discover what is con- 
eealed behind the myslerio-is and tantalizing 
veil. And honce.too, the ceaseless questions of 
"why and wherefore," which, repeated csn- 
cernjng the most trivial matters become so 
ti-aiing to the casual acquaintance, and of- 
ten, even to the interested parent himself. 
The mere desire of novelty, so easily grati- 
fied when everything around us is new, in- 
cessantly urges us forward, and the accumu- 
lation of ideas Is a source of delight far 
above all other ploaeures—it gives indeed 
almost anothor existence. 
As youth advances, tlie fondness for cx- 
cltomeut increases with rapidity, and every 
new and varying mode of excitement Is 
hastily tried, hot, unhappily, not as liaHtlly 
Hbandoned. Tlie indulgence of the passions, 
winch at this period, to use the phrase of a 
fine writer, "blow a perpetual storm," be- 
comes habitual, and forms, as it were, a part 
of our very life. Kmulation, love, jeal- 
ousy, hope and Joy stimulate iu turn and 
invigorate iho' mind, Tlie acquisitions of 
science ; the imaginings of poetry; the grat- 
ificntlon of the love of eplendor—natural to 
nil aud developed by all, from the rude sav- 
age with painted limb, and nose and ear 
lacerated by his ponderous love of rings, 
aud heeds and stielts, to tlie refined monarch 
of a civilized nation, who can scarce support, 
through the ceremonies of his coronation, 
tlie weight of his gaudy trappings of costly 
gems, "barbaric pearl and gold"—these oc- 
cupy the eye and tlie soul of the juvenescent. 
Youth is empliatically the season of fan- 
cy. It is then that the imagination, warmed 
by the glowing descriptions of the past, and 
animated by tlie details of history and fic- 
tion, runs riot in the scenes of oriental gran- deur—of fairy delights—of primeval beauty. 
The mind loves to dwell upon great exam- 
ples of power and virtue. Domestic and 
common life is tame, with its list of simple 
enjoyments—of trivial circumstsnces—ot ob- 
vious and obscure duties. "TI10 cool se- 
questered vale of lify" is low and dark. 
Youth seeks the lofty precipice—tlie cloud- 
capped summit of the mountain. It listens 
only to the roar of the cataract or the bel' 
lowing of tliu thunder. Days, weeks and 
years are spout in this ideal existence, until 
tlie unhappy strippling becomes all unfit for 
tlie useful employments—the attainable 
pleasures aud tlie improviug compauionship 
which lie lias d spiaed—and he wakes from 
his day-dream, perhaps ton lote, to find, like 
Ixion.he has embraced a cloud. 
The earliest feelings ot ambition show 
themselves in tlie eager struggles for supe- 
linrity in the gamos of childhood. None can 
be so dull ns not to be struck with tlie cou- 
trast presented iu the air and manner of him 
who lias who lias just reached the goal, nnJ 
of Ids leas fortunate competitor who has 
lagged and lost the prize ot aaccess. It is 
not with fatigue that the throwu wrestler is 
panting. His little heart has almost burst 
with tlie sgouiea of uinrlified pride. Love 
is, however, tlie master-feeling of the young 
soul. It is but a lempestuous passion, aud 
knows no tranquility even when most suc- 
cessful and happy ; but when unfortunate, 
or when combiued with jealousy, its too fro 
queut attendant, that mind must bo well 
atruug, and that frame hardy indeed, which 
can withstand its concussions. Anger bas 
been well styled by tlie poet, "a brief mad 
ness." Love is more mad than anger, and 
unhappily is not so brief, 
As wo approach manhood, wo reach the 
poiut whence diverge tlie pslhs which lead 
to the several objects of liiiuinn pursuit. 
There are, it is true, certain iuslances of 
earlier development of power and capacity, 
in which childhood itself seems to compre- 
hend aud earnestly to grasp at some object 
or objects. It need not bo said that these 
are rare, but perhaps it is necessary to 
guard ourselves against the indefiiiite ex- 
pectation of future attuiuineuts to bo made 
in such Ciises. Precocity is thus often mis- 
taken for genius. It must be confessed that 
dullness seldom readies a quick growth, yet 
tlie uppiarnuces to which 1 allude are, for 
t e most part, fallacious aud imposing. 
Moutal precocity seems to me to depend 
mist evidently upon that peculiarity of 
physical cous'.itiuiou which implies, also, 
physical precocity. Qenius, however, the 
tlie very essence of which consists in 
strenglli aud vigor, is bo far from being ne- 
cessarily connected with this rapid develop- 
ment, that we should rather expect It under 
opposite circnmstniiceB. The lofty pine does 
not linslily reach iis proud elevation and the 
queried aud sturdy oak which sulloDiy re 
sists the storm and the tempest, slowly 
pierces the soil with its tough roots, and 
slowly spreads its houghs to the winds. 
There may ha uuqueetiouable, au occas- 
sional combination of genius with tire huaiy 
development I have been speaking off, as iu 
Pope and a few others; but iu these, for ob- 
vious reasons, we slial I meet with constitu 
tioual debility ahd rapid decay. In such 
cases the sword will always wear out the 
scabbard. The frail and delicate body will 
ha utterly incapable of hearing, without fa- 
tal injury, the violent agitatiou of prema 
ture emotions. 
Oeuius hna been improperly defined to 
consist in strength of iuclluatloo. ,It is 
surely natural, that where there is genius, 
there should be strong propenailios—for the 
ronsciousnesa of power to effect a given pur- 
pose, will produce a disposition to aim at it. 
But we every day witness the failure of 
zealous attempts, prompted by vehement in- 
clination. How mauy would-be poets dream 
away their lives iu vain aspirations after 
an excellence of which they cannot form a 
definite idea? How many waste their fee 
hie forces iu ceaseless graapings after verse 
—uuttblo to reach anything hut more metre 
aud rhyme, in soaring witli waxen wings up 
towards "the buruing heaven of iuventiou" 
—to mount no higher than the regions of 
clouds and mist anJ destined thouce to fall 
into the profound aliyss of absurdity and 
doggrel. If strong incliiiatioo be genius, 
why is the ardent enthusiast who doats on 
the exquisite delights of music, often denied 
the power to strike a chord or even produce 
a hample melody. What then is genius— 
that strange quality or condition of the 
mind of which so much is said, and yet so 
little seems to be certainly, known ? I am 
firmly persuaded that all the efforts and re- 
suits altrihuled to genius as a specific and 
peculiar power of undeliucd and inscrutable 
agency, may be exerted and produced by a 
good general capacity when acted upon and 
stimulated by vehement ambition. Ambi- 
tion often prompts tlie most intense longings 
and tlie most unwearied endeavors after ex- 
cellence. Tlie mind of a youth who has 
hitherto exhibited nothing strikiug or uu- 
comiuon, is excited by some special mention 
of the attuinnients and fame of a Crosar a 
llaphacl, a Milton or a Newton. Ho dwells 
upon the images of glory t'-us conjured up, 
uutil warmed by a generous glow of enthu- 
alarm, he resolves that ho, too, will be a 
painter, a poet, or hero. Nothing—even In 
the free arts, the very domain of genius, in 
the ordinary acceptation of the term—noth- 
ing is denied to well-directed labor; nothing 
is attainable witiiont without it. Oeueral 
capacity, then, when combined with vehe- 
ment ambition and directed to a particular 
specific object, is genius. How else can we 
accouut for the success of numerous indi- 
viduals in more than a single department. 
Certain physical qualities, It should be ob- 
served, are absolutely necessary to the suc- 
cess of tlie ambitious aspirant, but they aro 
so generally distributed by the Author of 
our being, that their absence constitutes 
rare eiceptiona. Thus, a.porfect ear, which 
in capable of dislinguishiug with tlie utmost 
sccuracy the diflereut appreciable sounds, 
is essential to a musician, aud with the ca- 
pacity for paiuting, must ennsist an exquis- 
ite nicety in the perception of different 
shades of color. 
For the persevering and intense mental 
application which is necessary to insure suc- 
cess in sny department of exertion, it is req- 
uisite that the body enjoy a full share of 
health and vigor—mens sana in corpore 
sane. Yet throughout our country it is a 
mistake almost universally made by parents, 
to dedicate to literary pursuits sucl) of their 
sons as evince any notable degree of feeble- 
ness, or delicacy. It is impossible that tlie 
mind should put forth its powers when the 
nerves are wasting and tremulous, and the 
physical forces deficient. 
But lot us hurry to finish our picture of 
tlie gradual unfolding of the mind with tho 
advance of age. Uipe manhood feels pecu- 
liarly tho spur of ambition, tho ardor of pa- 
triotism, tlie delight of sober aud less eager 
exertions of intellect, and exults proudly in 
the obj icts of domestic aud paternal love. 
Yet, as if in confirmation of Hope's belief 
that self-lova and social feeling are identi- 
cal and the same, it Is now that he takes an 
active part in tho concerns of tlie com- 
munity to which he belonga.and to his coun- 
try, and, perhaps, joins earnestly in tlie pro- 
motion of plans for thegencral good of man- 
kind:—It is now that selfishness begins to 
become a prominent feature In his mind, if 
not proviously developed—now that he anx- 
iously grasps at personal advantages of all 
kinds. It is now that be becomes envious of 
tlie prosperity of ids neighbors ; jealous of 
their efforts even for tho public benefit.; cov 
etous not only of their wealth but of tlioir 
good Iname. The success of a competitor, 
ilthougii a brother, ho regards as the tri- 
umph of a rival; additions to tho happi- 
ness of others, as substrnctlons from ills 
own. Ho is now not only, as in more youth- 
ful days, sudden and quick In quarrel, but 
lias grown more or less reveugeful and ma- 
licious. If we ore told that this is an over- 
drawn picture of the genus homo, we re- 
ply that the raodificatlous which affect the 
verisimilitude of the portraiture not attrib- 
utable to the absence of these dark shades 
of c'mracter in theindividunl we are deacrib- 
ing, asa specimen of the race, but to tlie 
force of circuinslanoos in tlie existing condi- 
tion of society, which absolutely compels 
each one of tlioso who now compose tho 
mass to suppress aud compose his passions 
and dispositions for the sako of peace and 
concord. 
Now, tko character of the individual be- 
comes fixed. Firmness of purpose is sub 
stltutod for vnsciilatlon ; and decision, in all 
matters of conspqueoce, is looked upon as 
one of the special distinctions which declare 
him no longer a boy. This decision, howev- 
er, often runs into sterniiesa; inflexihility 
increases into obstinacy. Tho will rather 
than tlie judgment governs tho detormina- 
tion. Prejudice assumes the helm and rea- 
soa is depose! from her high station of pi- 
lot. Incredulity and scepticism are lost in 
impiety and infidelity ; devotion clothes her- 
self in the mantle of superstition and as- 
sumes her frowns and her presamptiou. Tlie 
natnre aud extent of these changes are al- 
together dependent upon previous educnlion, 
using tho word in its most exteuded mean- 
ing. Even tlie earlier lessons of childhood, 
forgotten during tlie tumult of youthful 
passions, or voluntarily neglected for the ga- 
ities of dissipation, strike forcibly upon tlie 
memory of tlie more sedate man and im- 
press his boarder heart. Too often tho iin- 
pres-'iou is painful. To weaken and obliter- 
ate it, lie rushes anew into levity and crime, 
and is lost—or his hotter angel prevails, and 
this hecomns the season of remorse, repeut- 
auce aud reformation. 
Old age takes its coloring for the most 
pait, from tlie circuiiisiaiices of previous 
life. If this has been comfortable and pros- 
perous, tlie old man is mild, courteous and 
liberal, easily satisfied with the ordinary 
doferei.ee aud respect so seldom denied his 
silvery locks and wrinkled fiont. His mem- 
ory abounds iu anecdotes of days that arc 
past. He is a living record of a former age. 
He is talkative, because lie is urged witli 
frequent iuquiries—and tlie habit grows up- 
on him becmise chronicles always find ready 
listeners. No louger entangled in the act- 
ive concerns of a busy life he cons over and 
reflects upon the scenes iu which he was au 
actor. If he has been engaged in matters of 
moment, in public ntt'airs of conseqnency, or 
private business of responsibility, and" has 
emerged with character and credit from 
these occupations, tlie retrospect is grateful 
and exhileratiug, and serves to support his 
decaying spirits and revive in some degree 
Ids exhausted energies. If, on the other 
hand, his path through the world has been 
rugged ; if be has had to maiutaln a steru 
conflict with poverty or neglect, his temper 
aud disposition Mill be found to bo soured 
aud rude. ■ Tho trausicut delights of youth 
aro forgotten. He lias long since cersed to 
feel the suushino of hope and tho stiraulous 
of sanguine expectations. He is benumbed 
by tho wintry season of decay. Ho looks 
around for the faces with which he was 
once familiar, but in vain, aud cannot now 
he pleased even with the sound of his even- 
ing's knetl, tor it warns him of tlie lo-s of an 
acquaintance,a contemporary. Has he been 
poor, and by privations been mado to real- 
ize the value of wealth ? Avarice now free- 
zes up his soul, and all around iiim are ro- 
farded as plundereis iu will, if not in act. 
las he been sick aud afflicted ? He is 
peevish and fretful, and becomes more and 
more so, as lie sees a steady aud gradual 
abatement of the sympatliy wliich Tiis suf- 
ferings once excited, but which Is easily nud 
surely worn out by the incessant friction of 
a coinplainiug disposition. Such is old aok 
—withering aud decaying old age ; still sens 
iblo to the promptings of avarice, hut yield- 
ing to tlie love of ease—garrulous, querrel- 
ous old age, looking down upon all that is 
youthful and now as inferior, imperfect and 
uustnble, and dwelling with pardonable self- 
del uaion upon the morning ot its own being 
as the only bright and cheering period of 
human existence—revered and venera'ed 
old ago, smiling sarrastically but kindly up- 
on the transitory nmuseraonts of the sur 
rounding youth, and sedately enjoying the 
calm and quiet of a good conscience, and the 
devout, humble yet confident anticipation of 
unchungiug and iutermiuablo happiness be- 
yond the grave. 
We will not, oven for a moment, stop to 
portray tho sad, remaiuing stages of decrepi- 
tude and dotage—to filtltr the cold dregs of 
life and exhibit tho vapid contents of the 
vase, when all the more etheral essences 
have been exhaled. Rather let us draw tlie 
curtain over this last aud lowest condition 
of the rational and intellectual spHt—this 
worso tiian second childhood, tn which the 
bad passions and darker feelings of our evil 
nature, though weakened by the decay of 
the organs with which they are developed, 
and by which they act, still survive the en- 
ergy of .those organs, and rage aud rail un- 
controlled by reason and prudence, or sink 
into a sullen apathy. 
Y'et the contemplation of this dreary and 
gloomy picture, may not be unprofitable. 
The shortness of life and liability to disease 
have been the subject of Incessant laraonta- 
tion aud repining, though without just 
cause; for if decay be, necessarily, the uili 
mate tendency of its materials, surely death 
is rather to be considered as a relief from 
the sufferings of extreme old age. Indeed, 
it would seem a matter of melancholy con- 
solation that the outlets of life are so nu- 
merous, and the pates of death so widely 
open that we are likely to reach our com- 
mon goal, the grave, by some nearer and less 
lingering route, and thus escape this hope- 
less, helpless, and dependent state of wea- 
risome existence. Tn this view, death and 
the grave lose their terrors for us. Every 
day, indeed, is a step in that direction, for 
"Our lives are rivers, giulinR free To that uufuthomed, bouudleua ueft Tlie etlent grave I Thitber alt earthly pomp and boast Rnl), to be awatlowed up and lout In one dark wave " 
"Thither tho miahty torrenfce itray; Thither tho brook pureuos ita way, And tinkling rilt. There, all are equal. Side by eldo The poor man aud tho aon of pride Lie calm and still," 
Two thinsrs that go off in a hurry— 
nn arrow distnissed by a bow, nud a 
beau dismissed by a belle. 
From the London Times. 
GRETNA GREEN. 
Tho Hnlcyen llnys of the Singe Conch 
mid Vest Chaise. 
In the now roiuoto days when rail- 
roads were unknown, and the corumu- 
nicatious between the inetlopolis nud 
distant parts of the kingdom were 
maintained by singe conches and back 
chaises, it was by 110 monus uncommon 
to see, upon the walla of country inns 
and posting-bouses, nn old engraving, 
iu which the grandfather of the pres- 
ent earl of \Vcatmorelnod and Mr. 
Robert Child, the once famous banker, 
were portrayed as the principal actors. 
In 1782 the Tenth carl of Westmore- 
land eloped with tho only dnnghter 
and heiress of Mr. Child; and accord- 
ing to the fashion of the day, he car- 
ried the lady away in a post-chaise 
with four horses attached to it, and 
made for tho haven of distressed lovers 
at Gretna Green. Mr. Child, whose 
wealth was then considered enormous, 
and was a very choleric man, had al- 
ways opposed the maniago of bis 
daughter to the Earl of Westmoreland, 
and 110 sooner was the flight of the 
insubordinate lovers reported to the 
indignant father than he ordered out 
another coach and four, and gave chaso 
vigorously. Such pursuit of runaway 
daughters were hy no means unfro- 
qneut during the close of the last and 
the commenceinQnt of this century; 
nor is it difficult to understand why 
they were so popular along the roads 
lending to the north. .When the lady 
was n rich prize, guineas were scatter- 
ed as though they hud been blackber- 
ries, and The interest of the hunt bo- 
came intense as the pursuer, by un- 
sparing bribery to the postboys,"drew 
Dearor and nearer to the pursued. In 
the case to which we are adverting, 
Lord Westmoreland and bis intended 
bride were within sis miles of the Scot- 
tish border when the chaise of the pur- 
suing father was seen to be close at 
hand. Whip and spur were plentiful- 
ly plied, but Mr. Child gradually made 
up his leeway, and as the too coaches 
ascended a hill the horses of the pur- 
suer were abreast of the vehicle which 
carried tho runaways. At this critical 
moment Lord Westmoreland put his 
head out of the window and shot dead 
with a pistol one of the leaders ,in Mr. 
Child's chaise. The horse foil iu the 
road, the wheels tumbled over him, 
and Mr. Child's onward course was ar- 
rested until the ever ready blacksmith 
at Gretna Green had tied the irrevo- 
cable knot, and made the lovers one. 
Happily tho outraged father's feelings 
were snbseqnently pacified, although 
ho mado it a condition that Lady 
Westmoreland's fortune should not de- 
scend in tho male line, but he be- 
queathed to his daughter's eldest 
daughter. The lady in question, Lady 
Sarah Sophia Fane, married the fifth 
Earl of Jersey, the owner of those cel- 
ebrated racehorses, Moinelnke, Mid 
dleton, Bay Middioton, and Cobweb, 
and died at an advanced age iu 18(57. 
For many years Ludj Fane was tho 
acknowledged queen of fashion in 
Westend society. 
 
J. HiUings' I'ltilasojihy, 
Enny bizness that iz lawful iz hon- 
orable, aud no bizness, simply, ever 
made any one respectable. Buty iz a 
a woman's prerogative, bat buty in a 
mau iz tho next kalamity to being n 
fool. The man who kan think kan 
never git lonesum. It is no partikular 
credit to say ov a man that "hiz word 
iz az good az hiz bond." Supcrstishun 
iz the child ov ignoranse and fear, and 
iz worthy ov its parents. Pickshnu iz 
a very narrow strip ov producktive 
laud, being between the dominyuus 
ov truth nud falsehood, owing ailegi- 
nnce to neither. A hungry man needs 
no bill ov fare. Old ago luvs to re- 
kouut the trials of its youth and from 
Abraham's time down to now haz al- 
ways mourned the growing degenerasy 
ov the times. The man who hazn't 
got enny habits hazn't got anything 
that he kan kail hiz own. The best 
way I kno ov to lighten our burdens 
iz to look around and find sum one 
who huz a bigger load than wo hav, 
and thou pitty them. Poverty iz a 
great blessing to sum folks—az long 
nz they are poor they ore endurable. 
Neither a good or bad example haz 
ever yet been wasted on the world.— 
Tha meanest bizness any one can ever 
follow is to trade in sekreta. I notiss 
very suddenly that oil them folks who 
go about tho country hunting for 
work are generally kussed afraid thoy 
shall find it. The dead alwnss git 
more praise than the living. We don't 
envy them, and a'nt afrade to do the 
square thing nn tho ockasbiou. 
 -•••-•-  
Courtesy.—It costs no more to bo 
polite than otherwise, but the polite- 
ness which does not include tho poor 
as well as rich man—which rebuffs and 
maltreats the ignorant and degraded, 
while it defers with suave attentions to 
those in station and the wealthy, do- 
servos only contempt and repudiation. 
The grace of conrtesy often proves oil 
upon the troubled water. To extend 
thanks for n favor, to beg pardon for 
an nninteutional breach of etiquette or 
unfoitunate remark, to graciously, but 
delicately offer privileges to an oppo- 
nent supposed or real, to curb tho tem- 
per so that it shall not override the 
rights or the feelings of others, to 
maintain one's self-respect and dignity 
of character, especially in a trying 
emergency, a little of the oil of polite- 
ness is particnlarly needed, if ever, 
while at the same time avoiding cold- 
ness, stiffness, and while being active, 
aggressive aud alive—to be and to do 
all this, gives a man au advantage with 
his fellow men, in public debate and in 
private conversation, which is simply 
inooloulable. 
A free blow—A hurricane. 
Is Genius Hereditary I 
Probably no subject has been so 
much discussed as that involving tho 
question of the transmission of genius 
from parent to child; or, to state tha 
case more clearly, whether ge- 
nius, or the quality known by that 
name, is acquired or inherited by its 
possessor. Distingnishod scientists 
aro not agreed upon the subject, al- 
though a strong opinion seems to pre- 
vail among many of them that the 
ability of ancestors communicates it- 
self to their desaoudants, while on the 
other hand it is contended with stren- 
uousness by their opponents, that 
genius is not a birthright, but rather 
tho result of cultivation. 
Francis Galton, an English scientist 
of no moan distinction, is one of the 
class that maintain that the descent of 
high mental character admits of full 
proof, and urges m support of this 
proposition,that of the English judges, 
two hundred and eighty six iu num- 
ber, one hundred and thirty-three, 
or nearly one half, had 0110 or more 
kinsman of little or no less emincuco 
than themselves; and that these one 
hundred and -ihirty-three, may be 
grouped into ninety-five families, aud 
that of these there aro thirty-eight 
cases of two omiaont men in one fam- 
ily, forty cases of three, five cases of 
four or five, and six cases of six or 
more. In view of those facts Mr. Gal- 
toa is induced to remark "that it is 
evident, beyond tha possibility of 
doubt, that ability is not distributed 
at haphazard, but that it clings to cer- 
tain families." 
II is iiudonbtedly impossible to fully 
decide this interesting qnosliou, for 
the reason that the deductiou of scieu- 
tific men, as well as those who view 
the matter only empirically, must be 
drawn entirely from observation of 
special cases. It would bo a difficult 
undertaking to generalize on this sub ject, and under no circumstances would 
conclusions formed from averages 
bo permitted to enter into tho 
controversy. The advocates of inher- 
ited talent may make the sweeping 
assertion that because certain English 
families have furnished ornaments to 
the bar or other professions in that 
c inntry, generation after generation 
for centuries, that this proves conclu- 
sively the fact that genius is transmis- 
sible. Their argument, however, will 
possess but little value, unless they 
can satisfactorily demonstrate that the 
advantages of education ha i no influ- 
ence iu forming tho minds of tho men 
they refer to, or that the family rank 
did not assist them into positions of 
prominence where there abilities might 
be displayed. 
In this country the term "self-male" 
has grown into common use. It has no 
particular signiacation excepting in 
tho mind of the poison employing it, al- 
though it is usually regarded as a syno- 
nym for success. Tho vulgar associate 
with it only the idea of acquisition of 
wealth by Iho unaided exertions of one 
who in early life possessed no special 
advantages. There aro others, though, 
who apply it to tha diligent scholar 
who, disregarding the misfortunes of 
birth, escapes from the condition which 
bis positiou iu the social scale would 
have forced him to submit to bad he 
not risen superior to bis follows hy 
study and application. The preva- 
lence of this latter sentimant would 
seem to iudicale conclusively that ge- 
nius is not regarded as a transmissible 
quality but simply an element, latent 
in humaa kind, which requires noth- 
ing more than cultivation to cause it 
to appear and assert itself. 
That this is not the opinion of tho 
popular miud alone is evinced by the 
great Goethe's remarkable words on 
this subject. Genius he certainly pos- 
sessed, and for that reason his deli 
nitiou must carry weight. He assorts 
that tho much-spokeu-of "heaven-born 
quality" is only another name' for ap- 
plication. That he is snbatantially cor- 
rect the world believes, and iu that be- 
lief is found the incentive that jirompts 
leome men to the performance of iutel 
lectual feats which they would hesita e 
to attempt were they at nil influ- 
euced by the idea that genius was only 
shared by those whose grandfathers 
possessed the desired quality. 
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Plouqhino Corn.—The season of the 
year naturally brings up the question 
of plowing for corn, and opens the 
question of deep and shallow plowing. 
There can be no doubt of tho benefit 
of a deep, loose soil, but it is yet an 
open question whether a stiff sod should 
he turned into the bottom of an eight 
inch furrow. If hy any means we could 
loosen up the soil to the depth of eight 
inches and only turn the sod over to 
the depth of four inches, we would then 
have seme security against dry weather: 
but there are many practical farmers, 
who practice what they preach, and 
who believe that if the roots can got 
under a stiff sod turned unLv.r onlv 
four inches deep they aro safer from 
the effects of dry weather, than if the 
furrow was eight inches in depth. Tho 
idea is that the stiff sod prevents the 
escape of moisture from beneath it. All 
will admit that it requires long con- 
tinned dry weather to dry the soil un- 
der an upturned sod of green grass. I 
raise the question for the consideration 
of practical men and not to open the 
question of deep or shallow culture. If 
we could tear the eight inches of sod 
and earth up into flue particles, then 
the deep plowing; but we cannot do 
this, hence my opinion as above, which 
is only applicable to stiff sods and 
nowhere else. 
Among the possessions of a white 
woman who died in the city alciBhouse, 
Ricbhmond, Vu., n few days since, was 
the diploma given to General John M. 
Schofidd upon his graduation from 
West Point in 1853. The woman was 
in General Sehofield's employ whili^ho 
was in command in Richmond. 
A Grecian Legend. 
When Bacchus was n boy he jour- 
neyed through Hellas to go to Naxin; 
and as the way was very long, he grow 
tired, aud sat down upon a stone to 
rest. As he sat there, with bis eyes 
upon tho ground, he saw a little plant 
spring up between his feet, and was so 
much pleased with it that ho determin- 
ed to take it with him aud plant it in 
Naxia. Ho took ft up and carried it 
away with him; but, as tho sun was 
very hot, ho feared it might wither be- 
fore be reached his destination. He 
found a bird's skeleton, into which 
tie thurst it, and went on. But ia his 
hand the plant sprouted so fast that it 
started out of the bones above and be- 
low. This gave him fresh fear of ita 
withering, and lie cast about for a rem- 
edy, Ho found a lion's bone, wliich 
wan thicker than tho bird's skeleton, 
and ho stuck tlie skeleton, with tho 
plant iu it, into the bone of the lion.— 
Ere long, however, tho plant grew out 
of tho lion's bone likewise. Then bo 
found the bone of an ass, larger still 
than that of the lion; so he put it into 
the ass's bone, and thus he made his 
way to Naxia. When about to set the 
plant, bo found tha: the roots had en- 
twined themselves around tho bird's 
skeleton and tho lion's bone and tho 
ass's bone; and, as bo could not take it 
out without damaging the roots, he 
planted it as it was, and it came up 
speedily, and bore, to his groat joy, the 
most delicious grapes, from which he 
made the first wine, and gave it to men 
to drink. But behold a miracle 1 When 
men first drank of it, they sang like 
birds; uest, after drinking a little 
more, they became vigorous and gal- 
lant, liko lions; hut, when they drank 
more still, they began to behave like 
ass s. 
The Vagabond Sage. 
An old man of very active phy. 
sioguomy, answering to the name of 
Jacob Wilraot, was brought to the 
police court.—His clothes looked as 
though they might have been bought 
second-haud in his youthful prime, for 
they had suffered more from rubs of 
the world than the proprietor himself. 
"What busiuass?" 
"None. I'm a traveller." 
"A vagabond, perhaps?" 
"You are not far wrong. Travellers 
and vagabonds are about tho same 
thing. The difference is that tho lat- 
ter travels without raonoy, aud the 
former without brains." 
"Wbere have jou travelled?" 
"All over the continent." 
"For what purpose ?" 
"Observation." 
"What have you observed ?" 
"A littel to commend, much to ceu- 
snre, and a great deal to laugh at." 
"Humble! what do you commend?" 
"A handsome woman who will stay 
at home ; an eloquent preacher that 
will preach short sermons ; a good wri- 
ter that will not write too much ; and 
a fool that has sense enough to hold 
his tongue." 
"What do you censure ?" 
"A man that marics a girl for her 
fine clothing; a youth who studies 
medicine while he has the use of his 
hands ; and the people who will elect 
u drunkard to office." 
"What do you laugh at?" 
"I laugh at a man who expects his 
position to command that respect 
which his personal qualifications and 
qualities do not merit." 
Ho was dismissed. 
Don't Tell All You Know.—It is a 
bad plan to place uureservod coufi 
dence in a man or woman. Never tell 
any one all about yourself, let there be 
a little mystery and reserve, your friend 
will like you all the better for it. A 
book that you know by heart must in- 
evitably bo cast aside for a now volume ; 
so you will be served if you allow your- 
self to be thoroughly road. But be 
prepared, in any emergency, to look 
your own life aud acts squarely iu the 
face without flinching or make your- 
self a coward. It is not necessary to 
publish to the world all that is strictly 
personal, unless ridicule nud frittering 
of power are desired ; but if gossip 
makes itself busy with your name, do 
not grieve if a grain of truth is spread 
over a dozen lies. Pass them by in si 
lenco, aud do not even then forgot your 
habitual reverence. Justice will bo 
done you in time, never fear, and the 
less you clamor for it the better. Don't 
talk too much. 
Ostracism.—Tho derivation of this 
word, according to tho common notion 
is that it is derived from the Gieek 
word OslraJcon, and that this word 
means a shell ; that wben votes were 
taken in Greece for or against the ban- 
ishment of a citizen, tho voters used 
white and black shells, and a majority 
of black shells banished (ostracised) the 
citizen. But the primary meaning of 
Ostrakon was earthenw.are or pottery, 
and M Jfloquemart, the great French 
authority on Ceramic art, insists that 
the voters used broken pieces of pot- 
tery on which to write their ballots. 
This idea is sustained by tlie well -known 
fact that tho ancients did use broken 
pottery for writing contracts, letters, 
&o. A New York collector of pottery 
has several specimens of ancient Egyp- 
tian fragments of pottery, each one con- 
taining a complete document.—New 
York Observer. 
Don Quixote.—The first edition of 
Don Qnioto (a Spanish fiction by Cer- 
vantes) was published, Vol. I. Madrid, 
1605, and Vol. II, Madrid, 1C15. As 
to the pronunciation of the name, if 
you are talking with people who are 
supposed to know Spanish, pronounce 
the name Ki.hotee ; but if you are talk- 
ing with people who do not know 
Spanish, pronounce it as it is spelled 
in English.—N. Y. Observer. 
VARIETY. 
Qramatically speaking, a kiss is a 
conjunction. 
Why is a lover liko a knocker ? Bj- 
cnuso it is bound to a door (adore.) 
Women do not talk more than men; 
they are listened to more—that's nil. 
An Irish doctor recently nent in his 
bill to a lady as follows: "^'o curing 
your husbaud till he died." 
A man who had been married twice 
to Indies both named Catherine advised 
his friends against dupli-kates. 
It was Tom Moore who compared 
love to a potato, for tho reason that 
"it shoots from the eyes." 
Jones didn't like to sny she had 
largo feet, so ho expressed himself to 
tho effect that her "terminal facihtios" 
wore unequalled. 
"This is an Oriental stile," said Sail 
as she came to a place where she had 
to climb tho fence. 
"Mankind," once said a Baptist) 
preacher, "includes women, for mou 
embraces woman." 
A fop in company, wanting his ser- 
vant, called, "Where's that block-head 
of mine?" "On your shoulders, sir," 
said a lady. 
A Chicago paper says that u young 
widow in that city, who writes well, is 
training herself for an editor. Wo 
hope that wo are not the editor she is 
training herself for. 
The Yankee lady who was married 
in a balloon in Cincinnati, the other, 
day, has since shown how it affected 
her by blowing up her husband higher 
than a kite. 
"Sweet are the uses of adversity," 
remarked Johnny, as his mother gave 
him a piece of sugar candy to com- 
pensate for a fall down the cellar 
si airs. 
A Maryland man, whose wife died a 
few days ago, had the funeral put off 
one day longer to get tho balance of 
his corn hnsked. He said it wouldn't 
make any difference to her, as she was 
always good uaturcd. 
Speaking of the traveling of sound, 
a lecturer said: "The voice of a \vo- 
mau can bo heard farther than that of 
a man." "Yes, aud oftener," said a 
disgusted looking man, who was not 
happily fixed at home. 
A bashful young mau escorted an 
equally bashful young lady home. As 
they approached tho dwelling of the 
damsel, she said, ontreatingly: "Mr. 
McSnuff, don't toll anybody yon beaa'd 
mo home." "Miss Angelina Stirrup," 
said he, emphatically, "I am as much 
ashamed of it as you are 1" 
Ashes As Food For Cattlo, 
The Live Slock Journal has a corres- 
pondent who found his cattle given to 
the habit of eating wood, chewing 
bones, &o. They became thin in flesh, 
refused to eat hay and presented a sicb- 
ly appearouce. He had no iraprossion 
that their food lacked the constituents 
for making bone; and his neighbors 
used bone meal without noticing any 
good results whatever. At lost, he put 
about four bushels of leached ashes in 
his barnyard, nud threw out to them 
about a shovelful each day.—They all 
ate with evident relish.—After turning 
them out to pasture, ho put one peck 
of dry ashes per week on the ground in 
the pasture. They ate it all, and gnaw- 
ed off the grass where it had been ly- 
ing. _ The cattle began to improve, 
gaining flesb, and looking better than 
they had for several years. He says 
this morbid appearance was unnoticed 
years ago, from the fact that the ground 
was new aud ashy from the burntug 
of the woods and land clearings. Since 
this discovery, he gives one quart of 
ashes mixed witth one quart of salt to 
twelve head of cattle about once n week. 
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Tub Power cr Languaoe.—It is re- 
marked how some writers can adorn 
the most commonplace sabject with 
the flowers of poesy, and make it a joy 
forever. We read in a contemporary 
that a highly-esteemed citizen of Frank- 
lin, "who has dwelt upon this sublu- 
nary sphere for the term of seventy 
winters, and in that time had tho min- 
gled grief and pleasure to lay three 
wives where the flowers of spring could 
grow over them, and tho dews of sum- 
mer sparkle liko a robe of diamonds 
about them, recently took to himself a 
fourth partner of his joys and sorrows 
in the person of a charming widow, 
who has deposited two matrimonial 
ventures in a place of perpetual secu- 
rity, and gazed on the blushing roses 
of soventy-tivo summers." 
The Detroit Free Press has tho fol- 
lowing : 
"If I was a horse," mused a big boy 
as he stnggled up Oriswold street yes- 
terday, I'd be stabled rubbed down, and 
fed ; but I'm a boy, and I've got to go 
home, cleau off snow, bring in wood, 
tote water, and rock the darned old ba- 
by for an hour or two." 
~ ■ I ^  
A boy having complained to his fa'h • 
er that Bill had throwu the Bible at 
him and hurt him on the bead, the 
father replied : "Well you are the only 
member of my family on whom the 
Bible ever made the least impression.' 
Mrs. Partington has bad her head 
felt ity Professor Fowler, and prouono- 
ces him a fraud because he charged 
her for it, when he advertised himself 
as a free knowledgist. 
'I wonder what causos my eyes to 
be so weak? ' said a fop to a genlloinnn. 
"They aro in a weak place," replied 
the latter. 
■■a ■ ■ »r.—   
Signs of Spring—tha lightaiog-iLd 
Sicm are ou tire road. 
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A PROPER LEA DERM HIP. 
Ithfta b«#n said that the grpnt. nood 
of the Datnocratio party is a popular 
letulernliip. Certain it. is that it has 
heon without snoh leadership since the 
Buchanan campaign of 185G. It has 
been in the condition of n great army 
without a oomniander to give Intelli- 
gent direction to its energies and its 
actions. In 1360 the adherents of 
Douglass and Breckinridge divided the 
parly and insured the election of Abra- 
ham Lincoln. In 1861 the advocates 
of a time-serving expediency contended 
for the nomination of a soldier, and 
Gen. George B. McCIellan was selected. 
In 1808, Seymour aud Blair were the 
nominees, the latter chiefly on account 
of his war record, and perhaps the 
most unpopular man that could have 
been selected, about that time, having 
made himself odious by his nltraism in 
the abolitou party. He proved to be 
a dead weight upon Seymour, who, al- 
though a good and strong man, could 
not boar up sucoesafully under the bur- 
den of Blair. Sagacious men saw from 
the begining that only defeat conld be 
anticipated. Then enme the most dis- 
astrous campaign of all, that of 1872, 
with Horace Greely and B. Grata 
Brown oe candidates. There was not 
only no proper head in that canvass, 
but no brains. Never before did any 
party commit so deliberate an act of 
political/rlo (Jf ne. To this day wo are 
astounded at the blind fataiicy which 
prompted it, whenever our thoughts 
recur to this snhjeot, and it is more of 
a puzzle to us than the Egyptian Sphinx 
ever wna to the comprehension of the 
archjcologiaL ^ 
Wo are again upon the verge of anoth- 
er grand national quadrennial contest, 
to be decided in (he midst of the cen- 
tennial jubilation of 1876. Has the 
lj)emocrfttic party recovered its reason ? 
Is there sagacity and prudence enough 
in the party to avoid the errors and cor- 
. reet the mistakes of the past, and re- 
cover the grouud lost by the grossest 
blundering that ever whelmed a politi- 
cal organization in confusion and rout? 
These questions can only be unsv.-vred 
by the results of the National Conven- 
tion of next year. We are not without 
' good meu for the post of leadership. 
We were not without such in the times 
that are past, bat they wore not surn- 
..moaed to the front. Oar battle-flag 
was given into the keeping of men -of 
feeble hands and unsteady purpose, 
who could not inspire the "Old Guard," 
the main body of our embattled host, 
with confidence. Notably, in the last 
campaign, they fought without spirit 
or hope of success. But, give them a 
proper leader in 187G, and the old fire 
■ of the flint will show itself again. 
There arc names upon our mnstcr roll 
which wonld prove to be a tower of 
strength ; men who wonld rally the 
party, as one man, with as much fire 
and entlmsinsm as ever inspired the 
clan of Macgregor at sound of pibroch 
or slogan. Give the Democratic party 
such a leader, and one more opportmii- 
dy, and it will spring to the contest 
■ with the eagerness of the lion upon his 
pi'ey. It is burning with impatience 
to wipe cut the miafalcea of the past, 
and its peut-up energies semi but tbe 
proper guidance and direction to ren- 
der them irresistible. 
Our leader in 1876 must be a demo- 
crat. Tbe party hits had enough of 
weary wandering after inefficient lea- 
ders, whom it followed listlessly, or not 
at all. It demands such a sterling can- 
didate as a Tliurraan, a Hendricks, a 
Bayard, a Tilden, or some other true 
and tried chief, whom it can trust with 
implicit confidence. He must be a civ- 
ilian, a military chieftian will not ans- 
wer. One satrapy is enough foraceu- 
tnry. Nor will a Liberal republican 
answer. A campaign under tbe lead- 
ership of a Judge Davis cr a Charles 
Francis Adams, would promise very 
little better results than the disastrous 
one of 1872. Wa have tried all such 
esredients and failed. Shall we try 
them again, and fail agaip, or shall we 
learn wisdom from experinceand endea- 
vor to correct the mistakes of the past? 
We allude to Judge Davis and Mr.. 
Adams ns representative men, not as 
individuals, for individually they are 
entitled to all respect and consideration, 
for their worth and excellence. Only 
cs suggested candidates for 187G of the 
combined opposition to the present 
dominant party, clo we raise any objec- 
tion to tbem. They are not the men, 
if we mean to win the guerdon of suc- 
cess in the nest trial ; and, we take it, 
that success is the ulterior object, tbe 
primal step towards a renovation of 
the governraout, although it may re- 
quire more than the waters of Alpheus 
and Peneas to cleanse the stalls of our 
Elian king. 
In addition to a proper leader, the 
Democratic party needs a Press with 
snfficieut "baok-bone" to stand erect, 
end sufficiently indoctrinated in the 
Democratic faith to nnderstand what 
true political orthodoxy means. We 
ha.e beeu so long accustomed to "new 
departures," and to the shifts and expe- 
dients of policy-mongers, that wo have 
almost forgotten or lost sight of- the 
fnudamentul principles of the Pemo- 
catic creed. As a party wo need to go 
back to first principles, discarding ut- 
terly the false precepts of false teach- 
ers, who scarcely know the A B 0 of 
Democracy. Tho so-called Indepen- 
dent Press has done good servico in 
helping to shako the temple of Radical" 
ism nbont tho ears of its votaries. 
But it is better at teai rng down than 
bnilding np. Encouraged by its share 
in the demolition of Radicalism, it 
wonld now demolish the Democratic 
party also. Hence it is aiming to cs- 
ablish a third or new party, but tho 
now tertiary formation is scarcely suffi- 
cieutly advanced for practical use in 
1876. The primary of Democracy and 
the secondary of Radicalism are likely 
to engage public attention exclusively 
during the next Presidential canvass. 
These "independent" oracles, in their 
daily utterances, seldom fail to evince 
their old hatred oven of the name of 
Democracy, and a sterling party journ- 
alism is now, more than ever, an essen- 
tial prerequisite of success. We have 
organs in abundance, who daily treat 
their renders to a thin, watery, diluted 
pabulum, without strength or nutri- 
tion. There are but few Dnancs, Ken- 
dalls, Duff Greens, Blairs or Ritches, to 
be found now in the ranks of public 
journalism ;and men of enlBcient spirit 
and ability, both for attack and defence, 
are rare and more to bo prized on nc- 
connt of their rarity. We i»eed a lead- 
ing jonmnl or two, in metropolitan po. 
sitions, in addition to the few we have, 
that can thrill our ranks with their 
clarion notes, and wield alike the pol- 
ished scimitar of Sakdin, the Saracen 
chief, or the ponderous battle axe of 
Richard. Tho journal for the times 
needs more dash and vim, more elec- 
trical force and ©arnestsess, more bouy- 
ancy and hopefulness that it may in- 
fuse these qualities into the rank and 
file of its party. With each press, and 
such leaders, victory in 1876 would bo 
assured. Let tho Democratic party 
gird itself for the coming contest. 
Four times it has touched the earth 
since 1860, let it rise ■again, like tho fa- 
bled athlete of old, with renewed 
strength for the conflict. 
A large number of clerks in tlio printing 
bnroan of tire tTeaenry liave been tiiecliargeil 
ami tho pay of all thoao retained reduced 
Uvenly-fiye cents a day, in consequence of 
an overMght on the part of the engrossing 
clerk of the House of licpresentativea in 
not incorp'iraling in theenrrossed deficiency 
appropriation bill a special appropriation for 
the printing bureau agreed to by botb 
branches of Cot gress in addition to tbe reg. 
ular dtdicieiicy appropriation of $300,01)0. 
Wo took the above from one of our 
daily exchanges, and wo doubt not Ihc 
information it conveys is true. It will 
be observed that nothiug is said about 
tbe business of the beaurenn being in- 
torferred with on account of this large 
reduction of the clerical force. 
The epecittl appropriation omitted 
by tbe engrossing clerk throws out tho 
superuumorftries of the printing bu- 
reau. The $200,090 which be did in- 
sert will be sufficient to relniu the su- 
peruumerarios in tho other depart- 
meu-t-s. 
This is the way the public funds are 
squandered. Thousands of clerks are 
employed by the government whoso 
services are not really needed, at the 
cost of hundreds of thousands of dol- 
lars to tho heavily taxed people. They 
are useful, however, to the Rxdieal 
party for voting purposes and for con- 
trolling conventions, and hauca they 
are retained. 
DEMOCRI l ie VICTORIES. 
An election for Governor ard mem- 
bers of Congres took place in Oonuec- 
ticnt on Monday. The representation 
in the last Congress was three Repub- 
licans and one Democrat. On Monday 
four Democrats were elected—a gain 
of three. 
An election for Mayor and other of- 
ficers was held in Cinciuati on Mon- 
day, also, the Democrats electing their 
entire ticket, by mnjorities varying 
from one to six thousand. 
At the mnnicipol election at Annap- 
olis, Md., on Monday, the Democrats 
elected their entire ticket by majorities 
ranging from 43 to 114. Last tall the 
Republicans carried the city by 69 ma- jority. 
The Little Muiidek Tauir—The 
Bbothek or the Accused ou the Wit- 
Ni S3 Stvxd.—In the case of Lycurgns 
Little, charged with the murder of his 
brother, Clinton, on trial at Winches- 
ter, Va., Gilbert Little, a brother of 
the accused, was put upon tho stand 
yesterday. This is a now feature in 
tho case, for whilst the family have 
been present at tho former trials, nei- 
ther the prosecution or the defense 
have ventured to put them on the wit- 
ness stand, and they having been the 
only persons present, it happens to be 
emirely essential to tho facts that they 
should testify in tho case. Gilbert 
Little's version of the affair is that it 
was an accident; that the pistol which 
killed his brother went off accidentally 
in the hands of Lycnrgus, while his 
elder brother, Columbus, was endeav- 
oring to get possession of it; that there 
were only two shots fired in the room 
that morning, and they were both from 
tbe same pistol, and both shots were 
accidental. He says he, Gilbert, Co- 
lumbus and Clinton had been drink- 
ing considerably that morning before 
the murder, and kept it up during the 
day and the following night, and on 
Sunday morning he took several doses 
of opium, and it was in that drunken,, 
stupid coudition he testified before the 
coroner's inquest; und that his etate- 
incnt, which varies very considerably 
from bis statement before the conrt to- 
day, he is not responsible for, and that 
ho was not in a condition to make it 
at that time. The examination of Gil- 
bert Littlo was kept np by the Com- 
monwealth withont eliciting anything 
more than that given above. 
Jiii'Isdlctlon of t'oinity Courts—The New 
Law. 
Tho following is tho law in relation 
to the jurisdiction of tho county Courts 
ns passed by both houses of tbe Gen- 
eral Assembly ; ^ f ^ 
ft'' it enacted Ity the General A use mil y 
of Virginia, That sections 5, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 of chapter 154 of the code of 
1873 bo amended and re-enacted so as 
to rend as iollows : 
Section 5. Tho connty conrt shall 
have exclusive original jurisdiction for 
the trial of nil present in en ta, informa- 
tions, and indictments for offoncos 
comniittod within their respective coun- 
ties, and also of nil infonnntions, pre- 
sentments, and indictments now pond- 
ing in said courts, except that n per-1 
son to l>e tried for arson or any felony 
for which he may be punished with 
death may, upon his arraignment in 
the county court, demand to bo tried 
in the circuit court having jurisdiotioii 
over the county for which said comity 
court ia held. But no such doiimnd 
shall be allowed in a corporation court 
in which capital felonies may now bo 
tried. Upon such doraand the accused 
shall bo remanded for trial in tho said 
circuit court, and nil the inateriul wit- 
nesses desired for tbe prosecution or 
dofenco shall be recogized for their at- 
teudunce at such trial.—When a per- 
son is remanded, as aforesaid, by a 
comity court, the clerk thereof shall 
certify and transmit to tbe clerk of the 
court in which he is to be tried a record 
of the proceedings in tho said connty 
court in relation to the prosecution, 
and copies of the indictment or other 
neensntionyand of all recognizances and 
other papers connected with the case. 
Such copies shall be used with the 
same effect as the originals. The clerk 
of tho court in which the trial is to be 
had shall, as soon ns may be, issue a 
venire facias, directed to the officer of 
said court, requiring him to summon 
jurors for such trial. 
Section 8. When an indictment "is 
found, or other accusation filed, against 
a person for felony in a court wherein 
ho may bo tried, the accused if in cus- 
tody, or if he appear according to his 
recognizance, shall, unless good canso 
be ebawn for a continuance, be arraign- 
ed and tried at the same terra. When 
an indictment is found against a per- 
son for felony in the circuit court, if it 
be for a felony for which the accused 
has tho right of election under the fifth 
section of this act, mid if he-'be in cus- 
tody, or if he appear according to his 
recognizance, ho shall bo arraigned in 
sacb circuit court, and upon his ar- 
rnignmout shall have the right of elec- 
tion, as provided for in (he fifrh section 
of this act. And if the iudictmout be 
for a felony, for which the accused has 
no such right of election, bo shall bo 
remanded for trial in the county e nirt, 
and all material witnesses desired for 
the prosecution or defence shall he rec- 
ognized for their -apppuratico at snch 
trial. If the accused isuotia custody, 
or fails to appear according to his re- 
cognizance, tbe judge of the court shall 
issue a warrant to any sheriff, sergeant, 
or cousfablc, commanding him tb-nrrest 
such party and carry him before a jus- 
tice of the conntj in which ho ought to 
bo tried, aud entnmou the witnesses for 
the. prosecution to appear and testify 
before tbe justice. The justice before 
whom sucb warrant is returned shall 
proceed in tbe case as if (ho warrant 
had been issued by himself. 
Section !). When the jusline consid- 
ers that there is sufficient cause for 
charging tho accused with th© offence, 
ho shall commit him for trial, or bail 
bim if it be a case in which the party 
is entitled to bail. The commitm ut 
for trial or the recognizance for appear- 
ance shall bo to the next term of the 
court for sueh county in which the tri- 
al may bo bad jaud (ha justice shall re- 
turn to tbe clerk cf the conrt froip 
which the warrant issued a certificate 
showing whether the accused was com- 
mitted, or recognized for trial, or was 
discharged. 
Section 10. When a person is re- 
manded by a circuit conrt, or is sent, 
on for trial by a justice, the clerk of 
the circuit court shall trivrtsmU to the 
clerk of tire court in which he is to be 
tried the indictments aud all recogni- 
zances aud other papers connected with 
the case, and a record of the proceed- 
ings had therein in the circuit court, 
snch papers and record shall lie used 
with tho same effect in the county court 
as they might be in tbe circuit court 
if the circuit ccnrt had jurisdictou to 
try the offence. The clerk of the coun- 
ty court shall, ns soou as mav be, issue 
a venire facias, directed to the proper 
officer of tho court, requiriug bim to 
summon jnrore for such trial. 
Section 11. If tho accused has not 
been arraigned in the circuit court, if 
in custody, or if he appears in the coun- 
ty court according to his recognizance, 
he shall, unless good cause bo shown 
for a continnauoe, bo arraigned and 
tried -at the first term of the court to 
which he is remanded or sent for trial. 
2. All acts or parts of acts in con- 
flict. with this act are hereby repealed. 
[This bill was approved by tbe Gov- 
euor on Tuesday. By the general law it 
goes into effect July 1st.] 
Ou Friday evening William Orr, 
aged 71 years, fell into the creek at 
LuaDconiug, Allegany county, Md., 
and was drowned. Three or four days 
ago he was notified of a legacy of $29,- 
000 from a relative in England. 
WoilKJNQ of the Tlmpeuance Fhod- 
lem.—A curious outgrowth of tho tem- 
perance crusade in Ohio is a law which 
fussed tbe Legislature of that State at 
its recent session. The local govern- 
ments of the State are forbidden by 
tbe constitution to liceuso the sale of 
liquor. They may prohibit it entirely, 
but tbey cannot liceusa it. The bill 
just passed forbids the local govern- 
ments to prohibit the sale of wine, ci- 
der and beer, thus making the per- 
fectly just distinction between spiritu- 
ous and fermented liquors. Thus, 
from an agitutiou iu favor of total ab- 
stineuco comes a very sensible law in 
favor of temperance, which is likelv to 
do a much more lasting good.—Bait. 
Sun. 
Hans Christian Andersen the great 
fairy romancer, celebrated bis 70lh 
birthday at bis home in Copenhagen 
April 2. His admirers in Denmark 
ren that day planed in his bands tbe 
lists of subscription for a national 
montiment to him in the Rosenborg 
Park at Copenhagen. 
To tho Voters of RorklnghflM Connty; i 
Fcuow-Crmun:—I have announced 
myself a candidate for the Clerkship of 
the Oircalt Court of the County of 
Rockingham, at tho ensuing Spring 
•lection. 
For the fast four years I have occu- 
pied the position of Clerk of tho Fed- 
eral Courts at HarrinoubOrg; and for 
two years prior to my coming here, I 
was Clerk of the County mid Circuit 
Courts of Alhemarloeonnly, and I have 
thus gained an experience iu the per- 
formance of tho duties of Court Clerk 
which gives mo assurnnce that, if elect- 
ed to the position I seek, I shall be 
able to give salisfuction. 
Having (from causes over which I 
have no control, and for reasons which, 
after mature reflection, I doomod prop- 
er,) resigned the position of Clerk to 
tbe Federal Courts here, I thus nn- 
nounco myself n candidate for your 
suffrages, and earnestly solicit your sup- 
port for (ho position of Circuit Court 
Clerk. If elected, I will have compe- 
tent and attentive deputies with mo in 
tho office. Respectfullv, 
WM. J. POINTS. 
Hanhonbnrg, April 7, 1875. 
A $4,00 Book for $1.50. 
Tho People's Common St-nso Medical Ad- 
vlner, In plain Engliali, or Mediriuo Siinpli (led ; By R. V. PiEllcE, M. D., Connselor In- 
Cliief of ilie Board of Physicians and Sur- 
ireoiia, at the World's Dispensary, Buffalo, 
N. Y. Tbe above VVoik—a book of aLnnt 
nine hundred large pages, profusely illustra- 
ted with Wood Engravings aud Colored 
plates, and well and strongly bound—will 
lie sent, post paid, to any nldress, for One 
Dollar and Fifty Oenis—making it the 
uhrspest book ever offered to the American 
people. Other books treating of domestic 
mediciue, of like size and style of binding, 
and not nearly as well Illustrated, wiih no 
colored plates, and some of llutm contaiuing 
ne prescriptimis and making known no 
menus of self cure for the diseases which 
they discuss, sell for from three dnllars and 
a-half to five dollars. Were Dr. Pierce's 
Work not published by the author, printed 
and bound will It is o v n machinery, and 
were it sold through agents, as other like 
works jtre, -the price of it wonld have to he 
not less than four dollars. For when the 
puhiisher pays the author a fair price for his 
production, then aids a profit .to his invest- 
nient large enough to sati.-fy himself and 
compensate him, not only for his labor, but 
also tor the ri.-k of pecuniary loss which he 
aexnines in taking the chances of the enter- 
prise proving a siu-csss, aud when the-R'ate, 
County and canvassing agent hss each .re- 
ceived his profit., they have added to the ex- 
pense of a book, that originally cost about $1.23, so much that the-paople have to pay 
not less than -$4.00 for it. The People's 
Medical Advis r, on the contrary, is placid 
wiihiu the pecuuhtry reach of all classes by 
the author, who adopts the plau of the Uraa- 
gers, dispensing with middle men and giv- 
ing the benelit of tlieir profits to the people 
offering his book at a price little sfbove ac- 
tual cost of pubUcrttiim. That those desir 
ing the hook may ntu no risk of losing their 
money in sending it through tho mails, the 
author advertises that money addressed to 
him at Buff do, N. Y , and inclosed in reeds- 
tered letters, may ho at. his risk of loss. Tlio 
author's large enrrespondeneo with the peo 
p!e upon medical mutrers, which wo are 
credibly informed, frequently exceeds thrco 
hundred letters a day, and-requires several 
trained and skillful medical sssistauts and 
short.hand joporlers to enable him to enter- 
tain aud auawcr them, as well as his lar,:o 
daily dcsliugs '.v i:'.i disease at the World's 
Dispensary, nppesr to have pecu'liarily fitted 
him for writing tlio -Work. Iiy rendering 
him very familiar with the every day medi- 
cal needs of the people, lie endeavors in 
tin's Woik lo answur all tho numernu- ques- 
t.ous relating lo health and dis-ase that 
have been a-ldressed to him by the people I 
frnni all parts of the land, and hence it con- I 
tains imporlant infonnutioa for tho young ! 
and oi l, male and female., single and mar- 1 
ried, uou'bere else to be found. AH the m-"et 
prevalent diseases of both sex-s are also 
plaln'y and fully considered and means of 
self-cure made known. Unlike other Works 
o* Domestic Mediciue, It includes the sub- i jects of Biology, Cerebral Physiology, Ily- 1 
giene, Temperamon-s, Marriage, lieproduo- 1 
lion, etc., all of which are treated in an orig- 
•Inal and interesting manner. It ia a com- 
pendium of Anatomical, Physiological and 
Medical Science, aud embodies the latest 
discovuiiea in each department. 
The failure of a railroad telegraph 
operator to deliver a traiu order caused 
a collision Snuday ou the Chicago, 
Burlington, and Q liney railroad lie- 
tween the two passenger trains. One 
conductor was killed nod severs! oth- 
er employees wtre injured. None of , 
the passengers, it is stated, were se- 
riously injured. 
Several parties leaving Bismnrek, 
Dakota Territory, for tho Black Hills 
have been stonped. One party, under 
"California Joe," disclaimed any inten- 
tion of going to the Black Hills, and 
said he war making for the Big Horn, 
having no confidence iu the former. A 
prospocliug party from tho Black Hills, 
however, claim to have found nuggets 
worth from $1 to $2 each. Both troops 
and Indians have gone there to arrest 
parties now there, and guard the pass- 
es from other intruders. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
■ FINANCIAL. 
Gold cloned dull in New York, Monday, At 114 Ij* 
11A It KI SO.yIt UR Q MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by long -a htisf.sprino, 
Tuurbday Mouning, April 6. 1875. 
The DiffkbsnOK.—Referring to tho 
extensive and mnrderons mobs in the 
Bennsylvania coal region, the Wash- 
ington Sunday Chronicle says: "Thin 
disturbance eoutb of Mason and Dix- 
oil's line wcrtild be used for some poli- 
tical purpose, sui%o. Governor Hartranft 
refuses to call for federal aid." 
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OFFICE. 
Election, Thursday, May 27,1875 
FOR CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT. 
To tti« Votcm of RucklngUnm C-ouuty. 
1 nnnonncn injsoir a caudidato for tUa Clflrhnhlp of llio Circuit Court of the County ol Uockliighattl al tho 
miHulnn nprinR alrctinn. From an oxpeiioncp of two rnire n.i Clnrk of the County and Okrr.nlt Courts of Alhf imu-Io, Mid of four yoara as Clerk of th* Fuderid Cod t« hrri», I am sure 
that. If flloctod. I can # ve foMsractlou iu tho p«rfo:in- 
ouco of tUo duties of tUa post lion. 
BstpcolCnry, 
aprfi-to WML J. POINTS. 
We ate shthnrlRort to «nnouuna Col. HfiUBEN N. TI UtniSOM hh a tMiididste, nt the eusuin^ idiH-tian, for 
the Olllco of Clerk of tho Circuit Court of KtM-kinRhAiu 
comity. marchlS to* 
FoUow-Cltlzcns of RocklHglinm County. Four yearn ago it was your plenHuro to elect mo Clnrk of the Circuit Conrt. Owing to my difmbiliiic.* 
not bcin* removed intlim? to qlt iufy, so I Imd ev-ry 
reAHoii to hnlievo wjuld ho done, Iavas prevented from 
occupying tho office to wliich .yon fnirly elected mo. My difwbilities having boon rcinovt d, I Mgaiu aii- iioTinco myaolf a cnudidnto for Clerk of tho Circuit Court at th« ulocfciun. to be held. May 27th, 1875, and 
should it ho your pleanuro to agnin elect mo. .I promise 
a fh I til fill dischstgo of tho duties of the office. Ifttdoi't- 
ed, Col. D. H. Lee Marts', will tie my deputy, Very Rcapcctiul y. JOSEPH H. SHUE. 
In the event of Mr. J. II. Rhne's election, I will be his deputy in tho office; therefore, any support ex tauded to him, by my dtiwiuls, will be duly ap- preciAted. Very BespecUtfUy, 
march W-to D. H. LEE MARTZ. 
To llio Voters of RocUlTi|;Uam County. 
Fellow-Citlsens:—I have anpoime.ed myoclf as a ran- didsso fdrtho office of Clerk of llio Circuit Court of 
tU<a"County, rrt-tho (-loalion to be iiold on tho <4tb Thunirtay iu May, next. Having lout u leg by .a gun idiot wound received In 
the dofenco of my natiVHHfcito In tho late war. render- ing me unfit for anything other than n sedentary em- ployment, with a d pendent family to support, and believing that I have gained such familiarity aud uo- qntilntancc with the business of the Courts ns Deputy Sherifl'nnd Crier as will enable mn. if elected, tivdis- 
charge tho duti s of tho office.. I hope it will bo your pleasure to give me your support. To my lato com- 
rndcH iu arms I trust I may appual to remeniber Tie ou 
the day of tlio election. If ele.-tod i pledge myself to 
exert my utmost euertdes to tho fatthTMl dlecharge of 
my duties, treating all with that courtesy and respect due froir an officer who holds a plitct* that bolongs to 
the people and not to him. Tcry R'-sp- ctfnllv. 
marchiS-to LEVI 8. BY11D. 
To lite Voters of Roc-lelngYinm'Coun*y* 
F*l1ow-Cittsens:—Thanking you for tho m.iny favors y*m have hen toloEeohowu um, I -again respectfully 
euiiouiico myself aa aesndidat'' for rc-chwtiori to the 
office which I now occupy, sad to which you re-clcrt- 
e-l mo st the last Novomher eb ctlon, but which owiun 
to tho chiinges then made iu ♦he Comditntlon of our Htnte must be again had ou thi> fourth Tlufntday in ■ May uoid. fUioijld it lift your pleasure to again piaro ; 
me in the oUS.-c of Clerk of the Circuit Conrt fir llock- luglmm county, I shall endouvorto discharge the du- 
ties of said office to the best of my abllltv. Juaichl8-tc* LITTLETON W. GAMBILL. 
FOR CLERK OF THE COUNTY COUHT. 
To tUc Voters of KoctxingUxmX'oautyi 
I rospcctruily annoaacn myndf a candidate for ro- 
c'ectiou to the office of Clerk of the County Court at 
the ensuing election. May 27th Tho amcudiuonts to CoiiBtUution renders my election last Vovetnher null 
and void; an t thinking you kindly for past f vora 1 
shown me. I promise, if re-elccr»*d to the office, to dlschargo the dufclon faithfully and eiimostlj'. 
tTOSEPil T. XOG'AN, 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
lYo ure -authorlr.M to ttuiionnco II. K. LONG as a 
comlidnt--' for the officn of Trcv.surer of Roe, ingham 
county, at the approaching election. [mavlS-to 
To llac Voters of UocaKlnsUans County. 
I respcctrnlly announce myself a candidate for the 
office of Treasurer of U~(kiughum connty. and iu do-s lug so, will take occaslou to ray thst I Imvf had charge 
of the'Ireastuvr's Office, as deputy for 4?, II. Alle- baugh. font' e lust fonr years, and bei g «ntire'v fa 
milinr with the btisinrsa of the office, I fuel roufl lent that I c-au discharge its ditii* s to the eufire Hatist 'c- t on of ull concerned. If it should be your ule sure to 
tdsrt me. I promise a faithful discbargo of tho ret-pm- 
sihlo duties of tbe offioe, by giving it xay undivided pnmoual nttontlon. XUspectrully, 
marchlS tt* * SAM'L 11. STERLING. 
FOR SIIERirF. 
TTe are sutli*Hzrtf! to snuoiiucn A. 11. Rrmvrr ** a 
candidate for Sheriff Rock high am County, at the 
election. May 875. In the event of his election. Wm. Bowers will be his deputy in the lower ou 1 of the c umty. and J. 0. East- hntn i i tho Kasturn sertlou. The nuno of tho other depatv will bo made kno.vn uoxt wt-ek. upl-te. 
BENJ UIIN CUOMRR w'll he my deputy for-the Ollohino country if 1 am elected. A. H. BREWER. 
Gratofnl for past favors, ^mnoUHuo mysidf n enndi- for Sherifl" of Rockingbam county, t » which office I was elected eighteen months ago for th« term ot 
three years. But by virtue of t.h • recent amendmeuts to t' e Constitut on tho office is vacated and anew 
e'oction ordered. inarchl5» D.TL ROLSTON. 
FOR COM:lON^TA.LTH'S ATTORNFTY. 
"We are auihori/. d to announce Cant John I'nul n 
candidato for re-election to the office of Common— ■wkai.th's ArronNKY, at the vusuing* election. Mny 27 th. opl-lo. 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE. 
Having boon disabkul for several years, and wiabing 
to nerve my fvlInw-cflfesnM in *nmo useful avocation 
and profession Wblch will not iut^rlere with my roli- gious aud tninicU rial dntlee. I have diterminod to an- 
uounco myself a caudidste for the office of Conimis- 
siouer of the Revcnuo in Stonewall district. If elected I pledge myself to a faifhfnl und diligeut discbarge of the duties of the office, for which 1 trust 
,1 have Mmicvjuttliiicatiou. Koepectfully, 
aprfi te* J. N. ROSS. 
To tUe Voters of Roc Iclnglmm Connty t 
I am a candidate for ro-elcction to the office of Com- 
mlsslener of tho Reveuno In StouowalRl)iatrlct. The 
experience I have cquirod f om two years' diacharge 
of the lutricnte duties of that office aud the highly 
comptlmeutary ■vote T rocalvod at the hist election. I tnuii. indicate that I am noceptable lo the people of 
rov dis riot. If elected, I promise a fsitliful discharge 
of the duties of the offije. Moat Reepectfnlly. 
ap. 1-le. John E. I lor kiss. 
New Advortisemoht. 
A FORT JKE FOR $11 i~ 
Positively the. Last Postponement. 
"NOW IS TOUR TIME." 
Dumo Fortune helps those who help Uiemselvcs. 
LEGALLY AUTHORIZED, 
THE TEXAS GIFT CONCERT ASSOCIATION, 
In aid of Public lmprovomont$ iu DeuUon, Texas. 
WILL OIVKA QUA XD COX CERT, 
MONDAY, MAY 31st, 1875, 
And W It DUtribnio lo the Ticket Ilotders 
fBl330,000in OI^TS. 
TLo Oonrert nail ilinti-iliiitlon of Glftn (inmnut-rd to POSITIVELY titkn p'n'-f oti Ihr nbovn dnto op t!ie MONEY WILL HE HEKUNDEU I"t Capltnl Gilt. 60 onn. 8il Coiiitnl (Jilt, Ut.OCO. 2a Capital Gift. 2.1,000. Ith Onpilftl Gift. I0.0J0. Uo.iJc. Uin« In proportion aniounl-MB IU ill to 
0,000. 
DUlributloa to commmco Immcdialrly tfler lbs 
Concert. AGENTS WANTED I 
Literal ComiBsioas lo ResDoosiWe Agents. 
CLUBS. ClUba can be organixad In locaUfcira t\here-1r« haxo 
no local n/ent, and » pfttraU division of gifU dratru 
can bo made. Rend for special rates to Clubs. HOW TO REMIT TO t?8. Munoy sent at our risk when scut by rottoffice mo- 
ney order, draff, express, or registcsred letter. U j^Orders for tickets sent diaeci to us promoUy filled.,  y ' Address us for clrcttlsrs giving ycfcr-.ttce^, nrtmner 
of drawiug, full particulars, etc. Address all orders for tickets,, commuuicstions, and 
make all remittances of money to 
A. U. COLMlf*, Sct-'r, 
„ ^ DENISON, TEXAS. N. R. Orders for tickets amounting ta $5 or over 
sent C. O. D., per «xpn ss. 
npr8 to nmyl 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
NEAR BRIDGKWATER 
^ O ^ 
IN pursuance of a decree In tho cases of J. It. Uei?. 
or vs. Thos M. Hiic^ and J. A. Loewoubacb ^ s H. Ai. ' la", kc.. rendered at the January Term. 18i5. by 
tbe Circuit Com t of Rockingham county, wc, as coin- inissioucrs, will proceed, 
On Satnvilny, 3J day of April, 1875, 
on tho promt*™, to .oil et public unction the two 
tract, of Innrt iu tho bill montlourd. .itiut- d noat tho 
town of IlriijHcwuter. Cue cuutainiug about 
SSI 
thc-orhor about .r»6 ACRES, upon which there Is a good Dwelliug. TERMS:—One-fifth rnsh snd tho balance In two i 
equal annual payments, failiug due at one and two years from anch day of »i»le, with iutoatsd, taking fn m Ihojiun baser bunds with good security for the de- ferred payments. N.Tv. TROUT, 
"LD. S CONRAD, Con.' missiouers. 
POSTPoNKMENT. The above sale, ha* bee* postponed unt'l Tuesday, 
the 2Uth of April, 1875. N. K. THOU r« 
ED. s. Ci'NUAP. Commicsloucrs, 
SAM'Lai AliLKBAUGH, et a't.. ) IN OHAKOKUY TN 
,va f THE CIRCUIT 
„ { C OURT OF ROCK- JOHN-X. HILL'S, Adm'a. J INGIIAM. Extract from decree rendered in*the above canso it Uic January Term, 1875: 
"Uu consideration whereof, it is adjudged, tmlewvd 
and decreed, that tlus cause bo referred hi one of the Commixsionore of Hum Court, to take an acromit. 1st. Of the acts and doing? of W. O. Hill and I. C. Hill, Adm's c. t. a of-Jno. N. Hill, dee'd, tho uiuouiit 
orthoAMiciH aud otfects that came into their haad«», 
and the ji. qjJicaHon of thc same. 
•id. An socmint of the acts and doings of J 8. HsmS- bergtr. Aum'r d. h. n., c. t. a. of Jno. V. Hill. dec. 3d. An account of tho liens routing on the cst-Uo of fhi.I b'stuior and their prigritics, and the clubts against 
tlio eume. iih An account of the cs ato, real oad personal, of ♦he decedent. 5th. Any further account that p.-dd OOiulxliRslou1 v intiy deem pertinent, or that may be mjuirccl by any 
oi tho parties/' The pi»rtie« to'the aboye suft-and ull ot'iers interest- 
ed l.vorein. art- hereby notlHed tint I hnvo fixed unou Monday, the 8J day of May, 1875. at my olH c iu llar- 
risonbnrg. Va.. an the time and plac«i of executing t!ie 
ab jvo decree, ;i< wtdeb s ii time and pIiiL-e th y arc n - quired f attend without further notice. Given under my baud, qm CnminiMsloner of the said Court, tl.is Ud day of April. 1875. 
PENDLETOK HIJYAN, C. C. H..A P p. q apc8-l\v 
Commissioner's Sale 
IN pursuance of a decree of the • ircnt Court of Rockingham county, rendeud iu tho rhsumy 
cause of Byrd & Slbert, Ac., vs. Arch. Holk-n I will 
On Tuesday, Ihc -Hh day of May, 1875, 
in irout of tho Court Hun so in dlsmotuburg, Rollal public auction, 
-A. Xjot-of ZLjevnici, 
eoulainiug four AORF.R f4 A ). one ROOD (1 R.) aud thirty-iivH POLES (35 P.). lying in l-uckiiigl<um coun- ty, near the waters of Briery TJrauoh. adjoining the lauds of Jos* ph Miller, Viu. Matheny, and oHu-vs. There is on tho hit an cxcclkui. dwclling-honse, good out-buildings, and 
.1 FINE 1'OILY a ORCHARD. ■ It dt one of the -most •desirable properties now in 
market. TEUMI:—Enough c««h to pay the costs of suit and 
s-'de: the residue in three equal annual payments, bear- ing interest from day of sale, the pmnlmscr giving boads few the deferred pnymeuta. with good personal 
sccnrify, and a hen retained on the nronevtv as ulli- 
raato security. JOTtN PAUL, 
apr3 4\v Comm'ssioncr. 
WASHINGTON CITY. VA. MIDLAND A GRRAl SOUTHERN RAILROAD. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
JREII 
dealers th 
Double Daily Trains between Wanliington 
and Danville, Avitliont Change. 
Flour—Family, fO OOfagS CO Do Lxtm 5 00ff?5 00 Do Super A 50^.4 AH) Wheat, 1 oo@i 00 
Ryo 0 75($0 80 Corn, (new)  0 OQ^O 05 Oats, 0 00.0-0 6t> Com Meal 0 OO&O C3 BaCOU. (U2W)..,» 0 ll(a:0 13 Pork 0 00@8 00 Fi%iHe«d. 2 t»(q)0 00 Salt, V aack 0 00(^2 75 Hay 00 00(^12 00 Lard   Butter, (good fresh) 0 20® 0 20 Eggs, IG^a Poutoes,   0 00(1$0 75 Wool, (unwashed) 0 OOfriO 85 Do (washed) 0 00(y;0 40 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Bxltimobk, April 1,1875. BKCE1PTS. 
Beeves   1.202 Sheep aud l^mbs 2 017 Hogs....   6,702 
i'JIICES. 
Best Booves...  Generally rated first quality  Medium to good fair quulity  Or.llnury tbin Steers. Oxou and Ci$wn., General average of tho market  Milch Cowb     Extreme rsuge of prices  Most of the Sales were from  
MHasr. 
Fair to good  Lambs, per head  
sous. 
Still-Fed   Corn Fed  
....$6.25(^7 30 
.... 6.12.dCG.25 
.... 4.(t2(A6.12 
.... 3 60®L»2 
.... 5.50 
, .f30.00((i>i8.00 
.... 3.50.aj7.5U 
.... 5.00(^6.00 
,...$6.00 718.00 
.... 0.00(2 0.00 
.$10 S0(a;ii .50 
..00 00© 00 00 
Alexandria Cattle Mahket, April 2 The re- 
ceipts of Cattle this week have been very light, in cou- 
scquenco of tho sbipmeut from the Valley, via Metro- politan K. H,. aud as a ooluttqueuca our butchers are furced to go to Georgetown for supplies. Wo quote: Beef < uttlo 6a7Sc per lb.; Calves 6^a7o per lb.; Sheep Hons 9^al0 for live and droaaed. and Cows 
and Calves $'i5.i$55. 
Georoetown Cattle Market, April 1 Tho of- ferings ot Beef Cattle this week have been light, while 
the demani nas been more active; salea of aomo 122 head at priaes roaglug from 5a7Hc per lb. Tbete wore 45f) Sheep offered and sold at 7a7>^c per lb. for wool, 
and 6af. per lb. ftir clipped. A few Cows and Calves browgbt $2fta$6A, according to quality. 
Macaroni, cheese, blef tongues, .vc.. for 
sale by (aprl) BKINNEK & CO. 
Now Atlvei tist ia-nts. 
PUBLIC RENTING 
Of Mouselu-ot, 
IX DEIDOliWAtER. 
-)(- Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
> inghnra. rendered iu the chancery cause of Byrd 
-surviving, trc.. va. Diukel, Ac., I will, 
On Tuesday, (he. i.lh day of May, 1875, 
in front of the Court-House iu .Harrisouburg, rent publicly for a term of one year. 
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT, 
situated iu the towu of Brigewater, Va., on thcibliow- lug TERMS:—Enough cash to pay the costs-of snit and 
renting; tho residue dt tho end of the term, bearing in- 
terest from Uute, the renter to give bond ttterefor with good personal security. JOHN PAUL, 
apr8-4w Com mission tr. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
BY virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rook- Iu^Iihiu, rcnitcrcd In the chtfncnry rouse of Jacob J. Thomas, va. CUas. E. Ithodes, fcc., I will, 
On Tnesdnv, tbe 4tb day of May, 1875. 
in front of tho Court-Houso in ITarriaonburg, sell st 
public auction, a lot of land, containing lour ACRES (4 Ad, three ROODS (3 K.), and thirty four POLES (34 
P ). lying in Rockingham county, on the waters of Dry River, yu Hie II ridge water and Rawley Springs Boid, being a part ofthe -Adam Shank Farm." This is a very dwlrable lot and will bo sold on tho following 
TERMS.-—One-half cash; the residue In six months, the purchaser to give bond with good personal securi- 
I for the deferred payment, 'thn sonic to bear Inter- est from the day of sale, aud a lieu'to bo retaiued on the property as ultimate security. 
JOHN PAUL. apr8 4\v roniinus'nner. 
JJEAD1 READ! READ I 
Appeal to the People of Common Stntc ! 
WEK O TIMK OOIMLETII. 
Everything for the Garden I 
A GOOD GAKDEX C AX NOT BE UAD WITHOUT 
GOOD SEED ! 
PROCURE GOOD SEED. 
Without GOOD SEED all your labor will be lost. 
Cheap Seeds arc worthless. 
We sell Seed on which you ran Depend ! 
r haVG **sed them in former years, say LEWIS GARDEN HEEDDare the most reliabia to bo found. Test is better than talk. If jou have not tried 
them do ao now. For aU kinds of Garden Seed and Seed Potatoes, call 
at or send to JOHN fi. LEWIS. 0
^
r8 East-Market street. 
I AM now receiving mv prst regular Hprlllir 
pure?linisc ot" C*oods of ahuost endless Vorletj*, to which I invite attention. 
Dress Goods, Domestics, 
CLOTHS. CASSIMEBES, LINENS, SHOES and 
CMR BOOTS, warranted of beet materials md work- 
r ■? rnauahlp. A full line of Q OCERIES, CAR- 
^ PETS. MATTING,' RUSTfO DMNDS, TUR- TAINS, QIIEENBWABE. GLASSWABE. SHOE FIN- XNG3. Ac., Aio. A\1 at which wore bouubt for cash 
and will be eold at very lowoat ratca. 
aprU 8,1875 BENBY SHACKLEXX, 
SOUTH BOUND. 
• 
MAIL FXPJKES0. 
Lrnvo WaHbingfou.... 
•
4
 AU'Xaudria  
•• Gordonxvilltj.... 44
 rhitrlotteavillc-.. 
" Lynn h burp  Arrive ut DamiUe,... 
7.23 a. 10. 8.00 14 12.25 p. m. 1.24 4- 5.(10 •44 I 9,00 44 
31.48 p. tn. 32 25 a. m 4 45 a. m 6.49 •• 9.05 44 12.45'p. in. 
NORTH BOUND. MAILs EXPRESS. 
Leave Dauvillc Daily 
•* Lynchburg .... 44
 CharlottrrtviUc 44
 GordoutfYir.r... Arrive nt Alexandria . 44
 WnAfainirton... 
'0 3) a. ra. 10.05 «• 1.40 p. m. 2.50 •• 7.10 44 T.f'O 44 
5.05 p. in. 9.25 3.10 a. m. 2.C3 fi :R) 44 7.10 
 MANAHSAS DIVISION.  
Leave WnHbingfon and Alexandria, dally, except Sunday, with the morning Main Lino train. Leave Mauussas Junction ul 0.17 a. m.. to arrive at Blraidmrg nt 4.(H) p. m. Leave Strasburg at 7.00 a. m., ManassBs •)unction at 1.50 p. m., and arrive at Alexnn- dr a at 4.00 p. m. At Wnshlugton wo nmko close connections to and 
•from Forth tuld West; at Danville, to and from l8outh 
and ■SouthweBt; at Lyhohbur/;, by Mail train, with Atlantic, Miss. A Ohio R. R., to aud from Tcunesseo 
and all Southwest, and, at Oordonsville and Char- lotU'Svllle. by Mail tiviu, with Chesapeake and - Ohio, East and West. j$i9''I'ULLMAn SLEEPKRS on night trains through between Washingtou and D-iuville. 
api'8-tc J. M. BHuADUS. Gen. T. A. 
MORE NEW GOODS AT THE 
"Valley Bookstore." 
I wonld moat respectfully invite my friends and the public gonorally, to give me a call before purchas- ing elsewhere. In addition to my stock of Hoohs 
• ltd Stationery I have Just received a lius assort- 
ment of 
WALL PAPER. PAPER and HOLLAND BLINDS, PIRIE'S Octavo PAPETERIE'S 
" Repp " 
" Square " 
** Invitation •' WEST END " METEOR •« CODLIN and SHORTS 4* CHILDREN'S PEARL " fre., Also the finest assortment of John Foley's GOLD PENS, PENS and PENCILS, ever bri-ught to this 
market. A. M. EFFINOER. 
aprUS 
7 REMOVAL. 
JM. KENT bep» to infnnu his nnmcronn Mends 
. end the public eeiiaratly. that bo has removed Ui» TOBACCO A CIQAIl STORE to the store room in 
the "Harris nulldiug" formerly occupied by Tahb, as 
s Hardware Store, where ho wUl bo glad to see tbem 
ut any time. sprS tw 
SKINNER k CO. ure rreparod to offer great Induce, 
moiit. In QUEENBWABE, TIN, WOOD and WtL- LOW-WARE. * Aindl 1. 
PEARL HOMINY and Breakfast WHEAT for sale by (uprl) SKINNKB Si CO. 
New process FAMILY FLOUR for ealc by 
ap'T  SKINNER A CO. 
Sugar cured, canvas-cd, and uuc.inveesed HAMS for 
"ale by (sprl) SKINNER t CO. 
1VTO. 1 and 2 MACKEREL, for sale by 
.IN aprl SKINVERACO. 
flamr-mow. Worcbcetershlre Sauoe. French Mustard, Tomato Catsup, Sardines, Ac. For 
aals by 8KINNER A CO. 
ORANGES, I.emims. Prunes. Dates,■Figs,Nuts and Cendics of ull kinds. Fer sale by APTU I SKINNER If CO. 
FANCY ARTICLES .Pocket Books, Pocket Knives Fancy Stationery, ic. )*u1 J. H. mVYER i CO. 
Agricultural Implements I 
, HARD WARE, 
NAILS. SPIKES, STEEL. STOVES, 
Allocs, Ao., Ao., 
SUCCESS ORB TO JONKs BROXHERJ 
 East-Market Street,   
HARRISONDUttG, VA. 
\V,lliiV1V?rrF' I'D* TJlN (ULK or J T THE CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND ' 
Hay and Grain Horse Hake, 
rpsmnfactuved by tbe HsgcreloWU fyUtA Agricultural 
n 1 l", favor. bly known to the Farmers trf 
^ ,, ,
1
 " "i >u'1 adjoin,ng counties. We havs in snsK a full Ltu* of 
Com Grtiehnrs, Park Mittn, Leather and 
Gum Hilling, Phncs in great variety, 
Emery Grinders fur Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shellerx and 
feed Cutters, Cucumber Wood Weil 
and Cistern Pitmpe, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Bleei .ShoVels for Corn 
Plows, Haipooil and Grapple Ilorsk 
Hay Forks. 
AW-PEI'AinB ON H tND, st all tlrdad, Jof ail tho Machinery we Ml; Also for tbe Wtfoft Reavers an t Mowers, liradity and Shickle's Phnts. A full line of 
Hareestim) Tools, PA Bit BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, 11 Wt Tubs, Water and H/rsr 
Buckets, ft'Lik und Half-bushel Meos■ 
urrs. Picks, Mallocks, Grindstones and 
Pixiurcs, Hand Corn Planters, Horse. 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Ilemv 
Pope., Hock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL DINE OF 
MECHANICS' TOOHR. 
PARKERS' BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY", 
Pocket and Table Cntlery. 
WAgents for the EKCELfilOB Cook Utoves,. 
Wc are piepered lo take order, fer Thrrahara. Ksan- 
tVH. Mowin*. ami other MacltiinTy. 
ag -ncyfur-Rofklngham and rmdletan 
coui»ii*"h of FRIL'K Ac CG 'H IMPIS IVLD i OKTABLC STFAM ENGTNF.M. tor ii|rrii:uHnml uud other purym- 
nen; al*" their Oircn'nr Saw MIIIn, Agentu for tW BLANCHARD PATENT CHUHN^. 
j?3^CASH-i>ald for Honrs, old Iron, Lead, Draaa anXfe. Copper 
GLRDES A>i) PARS SEEDS 1 
(iASSMAX, TREIBER & CO. 
fi-iFAgencies ,01101111. febll-y 
HOCK MAN &EBT 
DEALERS IN 
FIAE FURMTURE! 
Sales Rooms-Masonic Building, 
Opnoaito Ettoger Botue, 
HARRISONB URG, VA. 
WE would rail tho attcDtion ofihe fmbllo to oor largo and varied stock, l eooiAly purohsoed for 
cash. Wo have conataLtly on Imd, 
Bedsteads, Bureanau 
MATTRESSES, 
BEDSPR919GS, WARDROBES* 
- CFLVIllS. TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, Hatsracks, 
to., to. 
Also Complete Sets of Parlor Fnrnitnrej 
aud, lu fact, everything necessary to Iiauaekmpera. 
 •A.OENTlS FOl*  
•The Weed Sewing Machine! 
The Light"at-Karming Machine mad*. 
Remember ovur Location. 
m»T25y HOCKMAN & EBT 
SKINNER & CO. 
HATING JUST RETURNED FROM BALTIMOKB 
WITH A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTBD 
STOCK or 
GROCERIES! 
QUEEN$WARE, TINWARE, 
all kinds of 
(WECTOMES! 
and everything toba fonnd la a ffr.t-c'au Oreoerr 
establishment, wo are prepared to offer to our 
friends gieat inducements. 
ALL APE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUB 
STOCK. WE CAN HE FOUND IN HOOK 
HAURISONBCR9. VA. 
SKINNER L CO, 
OLD COMONWliALTH. 
Harriionbure, Vn.. » ' ' April 8, 1876. 
rDOUMi&D SVKnY rUUBBPAT BT 
€7. II. VJiLivixRiitfcmn. 
oror the Store of Lono A; STiNKsrsi^roi 
South of the dourl-6ouse. 
_ Ttnae ef ^nWriiition t 
TTTO iKjitAnS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
A<t-vertlielTi«f Hale"*® 
1 eioere, <ten lines of this typo.) one insertion, f 1.00 
f ** each eubecqueiit lueortion  90 
1 M one year,  i... I0.0C 
1 •• * six-vnaQtbs.  6.00 
YKvnbT A ijv)cnTisnMi-;ST!t $10 lor tho Arst aquaro and $3:00 to eaoh additionui eqnaro per year. 
3 i orwwisHAt Cabdii $1.00 a line per year. For IItc 
lines o less *1 per year. 
X.koal ADrEaTiMtMK.xja thojq^al fee of $.%.ou. 
"BracrXL o.- Local NoxirKs D.ccnte por Hue. 
^^rge advertlaeraBnte takon upon contract. 
All adsrertHinp blUe dno la ailvanco. Y»ser1y adrevll- 
aere discontiuning before tho oloso of the year, will 
he shai'ged tranaicut rates. 
' .Toll l^rlntlnif. 
tfe are prei»a?ed to do Job Priuting of all kiude at 
Mr rates, por CAan. 
'!L L...J ■■ ! 
Time Table-llaltlmorc & Ohio Ilailroad. 
Ou and after Norcnibrr IRth. 1R74. Ibn following Tatsftntrer trains will tv run on the UAUPEK'S FLK- 11Y AND VALLEY BUANC1I. 
.(D vlLT—KUNJDA Y BXCRTTi:©.) Matx. East—Leave St>iUut«iii I1:4W a. in.; Ilarriann- burg L2:56 p. m. A rlvo at Itarrer'a Ferry C:UUp. ui.; VaHliini'ton C :50 p, ra ; Baltiniorn 10:IM p. m.. cou- 
.Sim Uii«r at Harpcr'a Ferry with Kxprut tratn, west, at 8:34 p. m. 
MaJ*. Wrst—I^arrs Paltiinnro 6:13 a. m.; Waahkip- tdn 8 :05 a. m.; Harper's Ferry 11:00 a. m. Arrivoa at Hnrrin^nlmrtf A:00 p.mi.; Rtahntdn 5:15 p. m. Accommodation Eaax—l eaves Hnrrisouhnrp at 0:00 
a. m.. arrives at Harper's Forr^* 4:45 p. m. Iteturn- 
^ng. leaves Harper's Ferry at 6:55 a. m., «errivei at Harriaonbnrg 4:40 p. ra. ArcoMMODATTON Vekt—T^enves 'Harrisimburg at 7:3*1 a. ra , arrives at Atau: ton 9:55 a. nr. connecting 
with C. A O. 11. 11. lor Richmond. Lyncbburg and tho Houtb. Koturhlnx. leaves Stauntou at 3:40 p. in., ar- 
.. # i-lyes at Harrlsitnbiirg 6:15 p. ni Aipli aiipidy of tU'kets to Uro W»*et r»n asls at. ths llarriaonburg efhee, where full lurormatlou us to route, Ac., wttl be cheerfully furuiHhed \*y 
xL - O. A KprinubTh Accut. ■ "Cftoa. H. OtlAR^, OT.'orT. H. K. WESCER. S. off. 
  • L. M. COI.E. r.PD.TUlol A pent. 
- - t .-'.L-l-l I- " "■ ■ 
\ ,l.qOL'AFFAIRS. 
Fatal Accident.—On Montiny 
this community was shocked by the 
Hiioouncoment that 1'boratoD Thomas, 
Eaq., residiiigjjcar.Plt.ins' Mill, Rock- 
injjhatn county, bad mat with .a seri- 
ous aiid probably fatal accrdtnt, on 
' that afternoon. Ho bad returned from 
• Ti«iberville to his home and had, it is 
•supposed, Opened the gate to his sla- 
' ble yafd -slightly when his horse, which 
is young aiill spirited, suddenly swerv- 
cd to one side, which caused the gate 
to close with consideiable noise. This 
frightened (he horse still further,-and 
Mr. Ill o in as was thrown to tho ground 
—his loft foot h'inging iu Uie stirrup, 
tte was dragged a distance of probably 
one hundred yards, receiving many 
perious bruises abcut the head and 
' body. His right thigh wos broken, 
probably by a kick from the horse. 
The best medical skill was promptly 
eummoucd, but it was apparent that 
'there was little hope of saving his life. 
■ . lie died on Wednesday about eleven 
V; o'clock^ never having fully revived 
from tho -shock. He will be buried in 
-"St. Matthew Chuich burial-ground, 
Xew Market, on jiFriilay at half .past 
Fell o'clock. ' lie was born August 7, 
1H11, and was, consequently, aged G3 
years, 7 month and 21 days.—Shenan- 
tloah Vallf i/, April 2nd. 
Resigned nis Position.—Dr. Win. J. 
Points, clerk of the United States Cir- 
cuit and District Courts, at this place,, 
has tendered his resignation to take 
-effect the last of this month.— 
Heretofore the bond required of the 
clerks was $2,000, but by a recent cn- 
■ actinant of Congress it has been in- 
brcased to not less than $5,000 nor 
more than $20,000 for each court. The 
bond Dr. Po'nts was required to give was 
the maximum amount of $10.000;fi)r 
each Court, making $20,000 in all. 
■ Several ^applications have been made 
for the position, among thein arc Mess- 
is. Win. B. Lnrty ami R. 13. Freeman, 
of this town. We learn that there are 
aspirants in Staunton, and there will 
doubtJei-B be others iu the district when 
Dr. Poiuts'EtBiguation becomes gen- 
erally known. 
Dr. Points offers as a candidate for 
clerk of the Circuit Conrt of this 
county at the ensuing election. 
EleAes Years Mo hp.,—We published 
two weeks ago that John F. Catts, for- 
■' nifViy of this town, was convicted of 
steldlng clover seed in the Circuit 
Court of Angnsta and sentenced to 
five years in the penitentiary. He was 
tried again last week, ou tile charge 
of horse stealing, in tho same Conit, 
r and the jury rendered a verdict of 
guilty and fixed bis punishment at 
eleven years in th« above-named insti- 
tution. 
Mr. Catts'residence in the peniten- 
tiary will extend over a period of six- 
teen years, during which time it is 
likely ho will become as proficient in 
some useful occupation as he was in 
horse stealing. . 
Fatal Accident.—On Saturday last, 
Lewis Long, living near Singer's Glen, 
accidcntally shot himself whilst awny 
from home, having accompanied his 
father's team into Brock's Gap. He 
was in the wagon handling some bar- 
rels, he placed bis loaded gun on the 
gronnd. and when he took it up again 
the hammer caught, discharging sev- 
eral ounces of shot into his neck, kill- 
ing him instantly. He was about 25 
years old ami much esteemed. 
Sent on to the Grand Jury.—Henry 
Gough, colored, was arrested by offi- 
cer Kelley on Tuesday, upon the 
charge of stealing five dollars from the 
store of Cyrus M. Killian, at Monte 
Video. After a hearing before the 
mayor, be was. committed to jail for 
indictment by the Grand Jury. 
BTtfC VtTXICS. 
ClrenitjCourl cornmonce* noil TJiurmliiy, 
the 15th. 
. M«J. Luck of the SpoUwood had a thirty 
fi- o pound rock fiah aurvud fur dinner yo»' 
tordar. 
Prof. Willlama, the barber, will remove 
this week to the room fitted up for him in 
tho SpotSwood. 
J. Kent has removed hla tobacco and clpnr 
store to the room formerly occupied by Q. 
W. Tabb as a hardware store. 
There are thlrly-fivo Ministers of the Oer- 
i man DspUst or Tunkcr Church, in the cnun- 
1 ty of liock'ngham. 
"Ethoral Mildness" has been Invoked so 
often nnd beseecMngly recently, tlmt It 
couldn't resist any longer. Spring has 
come. 
U'be Stnnnton Spectator thinks Rocking. 
Item ran beat any county in llto State for 
enndidates. Probably-so; but ber rnndidatcs 
are soin- limes dttfeaUd by the oiUclousness 
of Augusta. 
The Grand Lodge of Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows nf Virginia will hold Its annual 
session here next week, cotrimeueing on Tu- 
esday. There will be about seventy five 
members present. 
Our represculatives in the Legislature— 
Moffott, Armstrong and Sellers—returned 
home last week. Col. Armstrong bus won 
much praise from the press of the .State 
again, as one of the most elDuient members 
of -tbe House. 
MarsbuII Hanger, Esq , of Augusta/Speak- 
er of the House of Delegates for two terms, 
is bvucb complimented by the press and 
members of the Legislature for hU.quick per- 
.reptions apd tbe impartial -inanner iu .which 
tie has presided. 
Tho Texas Gift Concert did not take plkr.e 
ou tbe 31st ult. as advertise-:!; on account of 
lire tickets not all being sold. The draw- 
lug-has been postponed for sixty days, until 
May 31st. The managers drt tliiS iu order 
-tb bare a ftlll drawing, tatbeb than to have 
the prizes scale'A (l6\Vri. 
Jos. R. Pcbbyliacker, formerly of this 
place, but now of Frankliu, iu Pendleton 
county, where be is known as the "Funny 
Man," passeu tb rough Harriaouburg this 
werik on bis wa-V home, with some genuine 
Sumatra chickens', and proposes to introduce 
the bfb'etl Into'his oauoAy. 
Some df the citizens of (Wellmanvill ) 
"Slate Hill," u part of the town rapidly Im- 
proving, have just complaint of the tliiiiuess 
of the soil of their gardens. "Jimmy" says 
a liherai application of snnd nnd-inanure will 
remedy all dilliculties, and that the M. E. 
Parsonage lot especially needs such a treat- 
ment. He,says furthar that Jc is some body's 
duty to attend to this. 
Mr. B. "Noy, who is fitting np for a 
• bnmness'Btnnd the honso on -the cor- 
ner of Miiin and Elizabeth streets, pro- 
posed, wo iinderKtand, to erect hitch- 
ing posts around his property . for tho 
use of persons coming to town from' 
•the country. AVe hope our country 
ftietuls -will avail themvelves of Mr. 
Ney'a kindness, and not use the fence 
around the Court House, which is soon 
to be repaired antl pniufed. The 
Court House property is beautifully lo- 
cated, and could bo made neat nnd nt- 
traclive, and we doubt not would he, 
if Uie people would cease using it for 
a hitching ground. 
   — 
Improvements. —Mr. B. Ney, who re- 
cently bought of Mr. E. Lambert the 
bouse on the corner of Muiu nnd Eliz- 
abeth fltrefct, is having it remodeled. A 
now front is being made to the bouse, 
and the first story will be courcrted 
into two store I'ootnS. 
S. W. Pollock cotitetnplntes tuovihg 
into .the property he pmchafibd last fiill, 
now oocupifed by Jos. T. Williams and 
JonasTfbller, nnd is hnvirig some al- 
terations and improveiheilta nttule. 
The lower story-will bo thrown iilto 
one room. 
Since (ho discontinuance of tho post 
office at Moyerhoeffer's Store, in this 
county, there bafi, been cottsidcrahlb 
complaiut frdru the cilizens who for- 
merly received their tuail there, among 
them quite a ntimheriof tho subscrib- 
ers to the Commonwealth. This dis- 
continunnco is very annoying to us as 
tvell as to the people of thitt section, 
and efforts are being mado to have it 
re-established. 
Pick Pocket ARRustED.—Chief of- 
Police Kelley arrested, on Tuesday of 
lust week, a niuu by tbe name of Wtn. 
Thompson on the charge of abstract- 
ing about-thirty dollars from the per- 
son of George Hoover. Thdrapson 
had a heating before Mayor Hyde on 
Wednesday afterhoon, liud bis Honor 
after hearing the evidence sent .biai to 
jail to await tbe action of the Grand 
J ury. 
 —  
Tho ChariottesVitle Chronicle pub- 
lislxesj ntft Correctly, however, a little 
paragraph from the Commonwealth of 
two weeks ago, about the vernal equi- 
nox, nnd says it "can't see tho point." 
Wo aim to write good English, and iu 
that instance did, but wo can't give 
people brains to comprehend. Stop 
down and out. Ton couldn't come to 
time, and consequently owe us one. 
  ^ ^ —f 
Revere House.—This is tho name by 
which the Effinger House is known, 
since it passed into tho hands of Mrs. 
Mary C. Lupton. Tho building is be- 
ing thoroughly repaired, and will Be a 
much more comfortable and inviting 
place. Chas. E. Lupton nnd G. B. 
Strother, formerly clerks for tbe Effin- 
ger House, have charge of tbe hotel. 
The admirable poems, "Aimer, ai- 
mer e'est a vivre," written by Tilton, 
CharlotlesviUe Chronicle nnd Common- 
wealth, are much admired throughout 
the country, and all the editors are 
copying after us, or rather trying to 
do so. ► "IfH not «*wry man who can be a poet | -Any more than every abeep can be a go-at." 
A New ENTRiiriusE.—Fitzsimons k 
Co. have recently erected a stave and 
herd factory, 50x21 feet, at Cowau's 
Station on (ho, Valley Branch of the 
B. &, O. R R. ten miles holow Harri- 
sonhurg. They are now fitting up and 
arranging their machinery, which is of 
the Aiost approved kind and cost 
$5i000, nnd will be ready next week to 
commence operations. We lenrn that 
they have contracted with parties in 
Richmond to inrnish monthly 150,000 
staves and heads, nnd also have made 
large contracts with parties in Wash- 
ington. They propone to employ about 
thirty bauds, nnd hare built a largo 
house in which they will board them. 
Wo are glad to note (he establish- 
ment of this industry in our county, 
and wish it abundant success. 
A number of young men of this place 
have united for the purpose of forming 
a "Brigade" of (ho "Old Guards of 
Hoodnlutn" here, nnd will organize 
.next week. The Grand JCing from 
Yeddo, Japan, will institute the '."Bri- 
gade." The officers are as follows: — 
King, M. C. Troiher; M. of,S., S. S. 
Har ris; M. of J., James Sullivan; G. of 
G. A., A. A. Garabill; State Sec., Chas. 
W. Williams; L. of Treasury, F. B 
Treiber; Corp's, W. A. Helphenstine, 
S.. Davis. Seulry, Ounrdsmeu H'damen, 
Ac., to lie appointed. 
This organization is somothiug new, 
and'-iio doubt something origical. It's 
principles are -.understood only from 
its motto—Justice, Equality and E lu- 
cation. 
G. S. Christie, our Fashionable 
Merchant Tailor, is iu the northern 
cities I tyiftg in his Spring nnd Sum- 
mer Goods. We look for a grand 
opening at the Temple of Fashions 
this Spring. * 
"Ten Mights in a Bar Room."—The 
Good Templars' Dramatic Association 
of Hnnisonbarg will play "Ten Nights 
in a "Ear Room" at Masonic Hall to- 
night—Thursdity, April 81b. 
A colored ceiitlemno, donhtless un- 
der the influence of "Tbe Civil Rights 
Bill," a few days siuee presumed to 
comment on the "phy ipic" f one of 
our energetic citizens in Brirlgewattr, 
and in-ocknowledgemeut of tho com- 
pliment received such . evidence of di 
superiority as will cause him not to 
•Puss-more remarks of (he same kind 
IJUn»UEWATER LOCALS. 
Exposition.—-Our Graded Scliocl 
gave an exhibition or exposition on 
Thursday evening nnd Friday aflor 
noon nnd evening, iu the new' school 
house, winch drew logelhir an exceed- 
ingly largo and appreciative and encc 
Ou Thursday evoning the weather was 
pleasant, but Friday afternoon and 
evening were both very unpleasant; 
however, clesj ito the iue.lemeucy of the 
weather ctir people were Out oh both 
cccosinnc, testifying to their iiiterfeSt 
l in school matters and the doings of 
tho pupils by hearty and well bestowed 
applause. "The stngti tfiis provided 
with a onrtaiu and the necessary fur- 
niture; tho walls of tbe room were ap- 
propriately decorated with maps, (the 
work of the schokrs,) drawiiljjs, Ac;; 
the pfiograrhme, which wds an excel- 
lent oue, was well calculated to give 
all the departments au opportunity to 
participate ih (ho exercises. 
The entertftiiiiiient commenced oh 
Thursday afternoon by Binping, fol- 
low-ed by prayer by the principal, after 
which came declamations, recitations, 
dialogues, oratiohs ami talilniiiix, and 
everybody; from the little child of the 
primiirjr to the bearded youth of tho 
scienlific, acquitted tkemsblVes tvith 
great credit. Tho exercises of Fridav 
afteinoon ivfe're mostlj' .givefi by (tie 
fttndehts of the pritiliiry and inlertho- 
afe departments; and it ivafi reserved 
for Friday evening (o display the lat- 
ent taleut of tho higher classes. I'lio 
pieces performed at that time were 
mostly of a higher grade, and gave a 
better chance for the display of dta- 
mat c taleut. We would espoeiallv 
compliment Messrs. Annstroug, Kline, 
Wise and G. M. Jacobs. 
The teachers inform ns that every 
effoi't will be made to render the ex- 
position at the close of the school still 
'core entertaining, if possible, than 
this. < 
Temperance Supper in Dayton.—The 
Teniperahco supper given by Star of 
Hope Lodge, I. 0. G. (f., of Dayton, 
was an enjoyable affair. We had tho 
pleasure of attending this feast of fat 
things, and, therefore, speak of that 
whereof wo know. Dayton, on that 
occasion fairly excelled herself; (he 
quality of the edibles was only equalled 
by the quantity, arid all was well 
Cooked and well served. The press 
ttas nobly represented. We noticed 
that tbe Reguter'e plate was continu- 
ally supplied with tbe choicest viands 
by his nUraefdus lady friends, while 
tho Raij of Hope wJts busily engaged 
endeavoring to derive sustenance and 
comfort from a cotton cake, which ho 
fondly believed to be a fried oyster. 
Ah 1 dear brother quill, many of tbe 
supposed succulent fried oysters of 
this world's pleasures are filled with 
cotton, and exceedingly hard to digest, 
ain't it? We hope that the pecuniary 
success equalled the gastrouomical; 
such being the case, the projectors of 
the enterprise have uudoubtedly reaped 
a harvest for their Lodge. 
A hell has been purchased for the 
new school house, and will be put np 
immediately. 
Mr. W illinm Wright, formerly of 
this place, died very suddenly nt bis 
residence on Tuesday morning. He 
had lately returned from Richmond, 
Indiaun, where he had resided for the 
past two years. 
During the recent rise in the river 
many of our fishermen met with suc- 
cess. 
We purchased a trout, caught near 
the bridge, weighing one and one-half 
pounds and measuring fourteen inches. 
PostrivSLT tiir Last PostponkmenT.— 
TIjb Concert and Grand Dittrlbatlon of 
$250,000 In Gifts wilt poaltlvely tako piare 
Monday, May Slat, 1873, or the mbo'cy will 
be refunded. The Texaa Gift Concert Aaab 
elation, In aid of public Improvementa la tbe 
city of Donlaon, Texaa, atanda to day the 
flrat and foremoat of aucb enterpriaea. Its 
managers are men of cbaracterintic energy 
and outerpriee, and have the onquallfied 
endorsement of the beat citizens of Denieon 
and Texaa. Their list of gifts to be distrib- 
uted is unequalled. $200,000 in caoli, I'd). 
000 in valnabln Improved real eatae, will bo 
distributed. Their capital gjlft Is $50,000 
ensb. This Is most emphotlcally an outer 
prise for tho people. Tickets are put. at 
the low price of one dollar to allow all fin 
opportunity to fake a share in this Tt-xns 
"Uouanzii." The lime is short. Send in 
your orders for tickets nt once, so tho num- 
bers nitty bo carefully registered. If yon 
cannot buy of a local agent eend orders di- 
rect, or send for apecial rates tu club*. See 
ndvertise.nicnt in another column. 
Charles A. Dana, editor of the New 
York Sun, having paid no attention to 
the suhpoona commanding his attend- 
ance at Washington city to testify be- 
fore the grand jury in the case of the 
United States vs. Fiederitk H. Snyder, 
was served with au attachment Salnp- 
day from the Supreme Court of the 
D'etrict of Columbia by United States 
Mnrslml 'Fiske nt Now York. He went 
to the marsharH office with counsel 
and surrendered hiuiself. Mr. Dana 
then presented a po ition to Judge 
Blatcbford for the issuance of a writ 
of habeas corpus, ordering tho mar- 
shal to bring bitn before the coiirt to 
show cause why he should be ctetaiued. 
Meanwhile Mr. Dana is released on 
his parole. Ho declares that he knpws 
nothing of the case iu which bo is 
sumtnoned, and believes that if bo 
went to Washington the design is to 
take the .advantage of bis presence 
there to arrest him on libel suits iu 
connection with tho exposure of tho 
District ring frauds. 
.C'HVRCHfSS. 
Mktk. E. Church. Bouth—llev. 1. W.'CANTER. I'antor. Stirvicus cver.r Sumlay, at II o'clock, A. M.. null 7 P. M. I'raycr-mrotiuK every .WeducHday ovouiuf. S'Aiulny School4it 0 A. AL Pjiksb.v,xk«ian~R«v. J. RICE BOWMAN, Puxtoi Servk'CH every Hmulay at 11 A. M., aud 7 1*. M. .L»c. ' 
turtle very Wctlncuday evouiug. Suudi.y School nt b 
E M M a N u KI—Prof. .Episcopal—Kov. ALEX. W, WEDDKLL. Rector. :l>iviiui nnrvice on Hmulay at 11 A. M., aiul"7 P. M. Hmulay Kchool At.9 A. Mv, Lac- luce on Wodnomlay at 7 P. M. Bible Clttna \)\\ (Friday 
at 7 P. M. SoiitH free. Baptiht—Rot. W. A. WHITESCARVfep,, Pastor.— Sonriccfl llrat and Uiird Snndn^ s at 11 A. M. IzUlHF.nAN—Riv. JOHN 'H. UAPB. Scrviecs 2nd Sabbath in tht? tuorning nt 11 o'clock, and .on tho third 
and fourth Sabbath nightH at 7 o'clock. 
•CvrnoiHC^—-ServityH 2d and 4th Snudayn of oarh 
month. Rev. Fnther John MuVerry, pastor. ServiceH 
at lOj-i A. M. Early Mums. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
every Snuday. 
John Wkmi.ky Chaprl—Colored Methqdlut—Ruv. W. LEE WOOD, Pastor. Sfryicos oyvry HSumiiy at 11 A. M.t and 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting Wednesday evening. Snnday Hchnol at 9 A. M. Bvitist Chhroh (coiored)—Services every Sunday, 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., in basement of U. S. Oourt- House. Rev. Wm. Hill Pastor. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCK1NGHAM CHAPTER..No!di.'R. A. M., mepts in *'rv,'»onlc Temple, IlarrlBonburg; Va., on the fourlb Saturday evening of each month. 
  W. H. RITENOCR, M. E. U. P, 
ROCKINGTIAM UNION LODGE, No. 27. F. A. M.t nicety iu Afaaonic Temple, in Harrinonburg, on tlu first Saturday evening of each month. J. H. SHOE, W. M. Sam'l R. Sterling, Scc'y. 
11! INNEIiAflA TP IDE. No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets In Red Men's Hall. I. arrlsonburu. on 3Iou(lay ovenldp 
of each week. JOK. ANDREW, SAchoiii. G. D. Anthony, Cliiefof Records COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37. I. O. G. T., mceif iu Red Sien's Hall, every Friday evening- .Wm. J. Points, K. S; 31. W. HOLMES, W.C.T. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. E., .dneets In Odd Fellows' Hall, HiirriSbiilmeg, Tnwidiiy evenlhe ni 
eudh WM. Ai Ct:ATER. N. G. Wm; J. PdiNift, R. Sec. 
A III RAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 2«, hWtS first olid 
third Thursday eveniuge, iu LU.O.F. Hall. War. Lokb. Scribe; J. K. SMITH, C. P. 
XLfiltA jdS«>AB. merU in Red itep'U Hall every Suturdity evening.. J. K: SMiTh, ll. Sec. J. L. BROWN, W.C. 
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P;, ^o. 31, moi-ts sret>iitl 
add four ill 'J'hursday evbhjtig*, in (Xld Kellows' Hull. 
B'nai B'bitk.—Mali Lblige' KH . 21)4. mceia let mid fid Sdudity of each mouth ;ttt old Turuvcreiu Hull, Wec't Market Sti 
Valley F oilNy a IN," No. 2, U. Order Triic RcfonncrB, 
mefcts otcty Moiithi^- evening, at 7 P. M. 
ISAAC W BuOWN, W. M. F. RoBkbt Scott, Jr., 11. Secr'y 
 BAlJs. 
GO IVS MISSIONER'S SALE 
—OF— 
VAI/UABLE TOWN PROPERTY. 
PURSUANT to a decrco of. Ciffcnlt Courl cf Rockiagbaiu tottniy, tfcliflerqd irj the cause of Wbltescat ver, Showaiter, JLc , I will sell upon the promses; uf public nuciioh, 
Oh Thursday; 25th day of March, 1875, 
Ulitt »liiu»i)ie tj'iwjicrtjr Mtmlfd tit thb towti ct Moktt Crawford, known a:6 
Tlifl M4.- Ci'a^vford Hotel. 
tTBl<MS:—OoMtiH Mf finlt sud sale in hand; remainder In tlireo equal annual iiiHtalments, with interest from the day of wile; the purchaser to give bond with Ap- 
proved security, lind the title to Vo reiuiufid. ifn ultl- 
mkto Mcurity: JOHN, Jfc:. KoLLKIi, 
Comm'r of S&lo; 
POSTPONEMENT. 
' > The above slile is poatpoued nntll FRIDAY, APRIL 9th, 1875. JOHN E. ROLLHR. 
apr I 2w Commissioner. 
Commissioner'is Sale 
Y virtue of a dcctoe of tho Circuit Conrt of Rock- JL> ingham. rendered at the January term. 1875, iu the cause of Baker v» Hall. Ac., I ahall proceed to Hell 
at publio pneiidn, on the iiremisee, in the town of Port RfpHtblic, 
On Saturdtly; tbh 17th of April, 1875, 
tho lot of land in tbe bill dttd proceeding<« mentioned, It being the eamo lot which was sold by W. 8. Bnugh- 
er to Jacob Baker, Baker to Klias Hall, and by Hall to Lafa' ctt-i Leo TERMS:—Enough in h'tind to pay coata of stiifc aid 
sale; the balance in three eciual annual iuHtalliupnla; \?ith interest from day of sale; the p^rcbssor fo ejje- 
cnte bond with good persona! Necurity, and a lieu to be reffflnedurf ttltlmafo Hectrrifv. 
march'jy-ts CHAS. T. O'FERRATX, Com'r. 
VALUABLE T0WNJL0TS FOR SALE. 
IGFFER for sat© privately SEVEN VALUABLE TOWN LOTS, 
SITVATKD IN HzlRRlSONBURG, ON JOHNSON BTnEKT, in Zirkle's Atldiiion, each of which have 50 feet front 
nnd 180 foot depth. jgyXrirmH accommodating. WRIGHT OATEWOOD. Janli-tf 
FOR SALE 
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT • 
On filatn. street, Ilarrisenlfarg. 
Parties desiring information will apply to Capt. G 
O. O RATTAN. march 18-3w 
SALES. 
Commissioners' Sale 
T>Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rork- JD inghatii county, rendered at tho Septeiubrr term. IH74, iu the chancery can no therein piMnling in the 
name of S. tl. Allrbangh ve. Y. C. Aiumon'e Adxu's., 
wc shall preceed to sell 
On Saturday 10th day of April, 1875. 
on the premisea 
The House and Lot 
sltnnted in McOahcyaville. belonging to thceHiale of Y. t". Ammon, dcc'ti., now ocrnph d ity J. A, fknht- 
men, Esq. The hit eon tains 0 sere* and 35 polci Hsk 
on it a GOOD DWF.LLl VO, SHOP. STABI.E, ic. There in also a good well of water on the lot. It la the same property purchased by Y. C. Amnion from L. Is*c. Also a lot adjoining tbe above monlioned lot, conUiti- Ing 4 acres, 3 rotxls and fit poles being tlio sanic pur- 
chiiHtd by Y. C. Am in on from J. C. WuUel Also a lot nnnditKcd by Y. C. Amnion from tlio heirs ol A. (J.Manzy, adjoining tho lot occupied by J. A. Hnnnneii. TERMS:—Enough In hand fo pny coats of suit and 
sale nnd tho balniico in one. twoand three years with In- terest fYoin tpe day of sale: the pun*hi(sers will bo re- quired t«> execute bonds willt approved security for the defcired payments. 
LEGAL. 
FTRINREL k CIAT) IN CHANCERY IN CIRCUIT Vs. J COUItT OF lltMJKINOIIAM. JiO. stKINKUT.An) Kxtraci from Uocr'oe rortdrrod at January Torn, 1875: 
••This cause Is referred to a Commissioner to report 
what real entale the DefeiMUnt. J# <» Mtrliik* I, oaneil at the dstc of the rondftlon of the nalui-fTs Jticlg- 
meut, and the value thereof, and wtoai hft* befotna of the same with tho Hens thereon, mid any other mat- 
tors decraod pertinent or required by any ptrlV inu-r- 
esteil." The parlies to tho above mentioned canso and all 
othnra interested therein, are hereby notified, thai I have fixed upon Saturday, the 8th day of May, 1875, nt 
my offico in Harriaonburg, as the time and (dace of 
executing said decrco. at which said til ho and place (hey are reqnlrud to attend without further noticu. GiVon. under my hand, as Conmilashiuer of said Oourt, this 31st day of March, 1875. PKNDLErt)K BRYAN, C. C. W. A C. p. q npril l-fw 
WM ALLEN IN CHANt'EhY IV CIRCUIT 
CHAS. A. YANl JX CHAS. U. 11 .; AH. Co'ni|ii«8louera. 
Commissioners' Sale of Land. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rot-k- iaghnm oomrty. rendered in the chaurcry suit of M. Harvey Kftlnger vv. Go'snrr MeMick's orhniulstra- tor, .tc , nt the KepteinbeT Teim, 1874. we. as Com mis • 
sioncrn. will sell nt public auction, In fmnlnflhc Court House, dgor.iu Hnrrlsupburg, at 11 o'clock. A. M.t 
On Thursday, April 15th 1875, 
TWO VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND 
belonging te the estate ofOwaner Mosalck, deceased. l"t—A tract cofitainlng a«K»ut HS Acres, lying nonr 1 Ml. Clinton, and adjoining the 'amis of Daniel Bruok, N. W. BwitsfV and olherA, knowrt as The old Rogers farm. There is ou this tract a 
Dwelling-House and a new Barn . 
2—The Homo fDa 1*111, cnfilalning ahortf loo ACRES, lying about two miles Northwent of Hnrriaon- burg, and adjoining the lands of Wm. C. Harrison 
•Tamofl Stuolo aud others. There, is au 
Elegant Brick Dwelling-Honsc 
on tills tract! good BARN, good water and good frUlt. It is iu every respect a do-irshle tprm. TERMS:—Enough money in band to pny the costs 
of suit snd sale, and tho bshtitcc in four equal annual payments; the purchaser to give bonds with npproved 
security for the deferred payments, which will bear interest from the day of snle. The title will he r». 
talned as uitimutc security. GEr». G. Tn.ATTAN, WM. II. COMP uN. 
mavchlT-tfl CommlRKionei'B. 
SAM'L 0**NATLOR.) VF RDCKINGHAM. Extract from decree reiniercda^'.Tannary Term, 1875; 
"Tho Court doth adjudge order and decree .t|»st this 
cause 1»e referred to on« of tbe ConimlMsloners of tills Court to ascertain and report the liens on the lands of the Defendant, S. C. Nay lor, in the hill mentioned, 
aud their priorities, with any other mattom decirted portlnr nt or required by any party." The parties to the above cadse and ill others ipter- 
ested therein.tare hereby notified, ^hit I have fixed 
upon Thursday, the 29tli day of April, 1875, ai my of- Hoc in Harriaouburg, as tho time and piaoo for execu- ting n. id decree, at which nald time and place they are 
required to attend without further imlico Given under my l aud, ns Comrnissiopct' bf ttho said Court, this 29th day of March. PENDLKTuN BRYAN. C. C. Haas, pvq. f prl-lfr 
MISCELLAXEOUS; 
SHOjiT tOBTPONEAIEN Tl 
FiRst grandgTft Concert 
FOR TOE nKSKFXT OF T«* 
Montpelier Female Mane Associalioii 
IT AUEXAXnniA, VA. 
T.I ST OF GliTTei 
1 ORASi) CASH GIFT  
i s :: | tA CASH 'OUTS, $ 10,000 mrh....... I 15 " " 0,000 e«cll,...... 50 " •• 1,000 Mrh  j ln0 " " «(*)'iAch,...... 1 1.000 " •• 100 uch   
  6p Mch  I 20,1100 " SO etch,...... 
....•100,0 
»» zU » liair IliX. I ' . ' J .. - 
urchn ts inn innl ners ( S'l.UiO Cn»1i Gin«, sniOHnling to $1,(,00,009 
CVMMfSSl'O N tilt 8* S-AlE i ?fuml,e1' o1" TicUct» ...100.000; 
Valuble Real Estate. 
BY" virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court of Rock- iugliniu county, rendered tit the January Term. 1875. iu the chancory canso of Valentine k Franklin 
vs. Isaac Pant, rt. als., we. the undersigned, os special Coraraiss ouerH, appointed for that purpose, WHl, 
•On Wednesclivy, 14lli of Aplil, 1876, 
Sell at pbhlic auclion. in front of tho Court•lb>use U»»or, in ilarrl**ouburg. Ta.. tho 
Sixty-three ' 03) Acres of Woodland 
situated near tho town of Flarrisoubnrg. sold t ; D. C. Jem s under former decree in said cnuse. Also, on the baiuo day jmd at the same place, will be niToivd the 
BRICK WAREHOUSE AN9 LOT 
near the Railroad depot iu Ifarrlaoubiirg. For further information apply to the undersigned 
commlsHionors. TERMS OF SALE:—One-third cash lu hand, and the r«-iduo in ouo and two yonrs with interest from date of sale: the purchaser giv mr bonds With good se- 
curity for Ih- deferred payments and tho title to be 
retained an ultimate security. O O. CRATTAN, W. B. LUUlY. 
mnrchl8-4w Commissiouera. 
COMMISSIONS ITS HALE 
tered by the Legislature qf VhwifiU and tlio Clfcpit Coyrt of Orqngo county, pFtipottea, by .a Grand Gift Concerts, to establish and endow a "uotiie .for 
VALUABLE IiOl 
is n.,.aai."3>:rrr.o, va. 
BY virtuf of a c(ocrrc iu tlio aliaurcr-caPcorValco- tlno FrnnUliii vs. I. I'aul. tr., raiutrrail »l, (11 < KallT. i m 1874. of^ic Ciicult C.nirt of Rockliufbaui. I. (>» cortliulMlonpr, appoirtl.nl Tor tftt BHrjajkc. \.|)1 praci-ed to k. II ,1 llic frbul rtoor of lij Cmift-Konsu, lu Hnri'iBouburjf, 
On S:i tit I'll nv, lOth day cf April, 1875, 
the 2 ACRRR AXD 29 POLES. L. i Xo. 2. inuvIiaMrt by D. O. Joiips of Warren S. Lurly, coiuiuisaiouci*. ih the aforesaid cause, being part of'th? origin tl Isnfe I'aul orchard, adjoining the property of the let Natiag- 
ul Bank and tho reKideuce of Imac I'atH, E-q, Tiiis is " 
a vaiusbhi lot and lias a good stable upon it. UJEliMS:—One-third cash ou the day of sale and the 
reHlibmin MujL* yeaitf froin tlio day of j»'c, with in- 
terest the niirc'itascr givliig b<uirlH;wiih :lpprt)U;d so- 
curity. and.'the title retained as ultimate seeurltv. For further infornumbn app'y to the tin dor sighed. JAS. STEFt'K, I Auetioucoi'. ) luhrchll-ts 
J. H. IIARN-BEUGER. Cummissionet.of Salcl 
HOUSE AND LOT 
-rt r-K ir-. -r-. ^ -r- THE UKDir.KKE 
-I-* v__^ Jtwu Sr TT ■ riohuesa and faHhibi 
• his owu niro and tht 
IX.tuirnniincc fit a rleci-Vb ■rcurlerrd liy/lho Ulrciiit ^d^Ltl'h'LvluTo Court Of ItotilTiglmni count}-. VK., in tho chaurely ' KnSteww 
cauw of Wm Billhlmor tb. Jatuea O. Rogora, .kc., I. podigruei 
will proceed to sell, as CohiinisBlbuer, 'X* Ji 
On Friday, 9th day of April; 18.75, 
«t 11 A. AI.. on the j^bm^s. at i<ul)Tic auction, THE 'i'1 "jt'vunelln HoDSK AND) LOT in Ijie bill inontlonod, s tuuied on :oll dflm by llnpoi (Terman street, liarrisciiburg, Va., now occupied by *m» Mhiq by Bertjn N. Rogers. 5th dam by Chcro TERMS:-:One-third ya^b; ba'anoo in o'ita and two r,tl1 (lani hy ^cl}ai years with intercbt from day of sale, tho purcliaHer 7ih dam by Jacksr 
will be required to exoc.uto bonds with good ptu'.soUa! •• 1 security fur the deterred paynients. ami a lieu will he ALROY la of a rlc 
retained ou the piopcrty us Ultiniubj security. . star in his forehead 
,4.. • . ED. ^•-JKOXRAD foot. He it> faU tG*! march 18 4w Coiaailskioner: of ffrnat lip.nc and si 
    RKMARKS.—I.ast 
m • - m ^ in the stud. He hatt 
Commissioner s Sale 
. .  :— not to be in foal, are |>T virtue of a d cree of the Circtiit Court of Rdet- free of charge, iithf- AJ i.nglmm.jrandtfrLd iri.the suit of Wm.-5?: 'Moyer- htefier vs. Elizabeth Shank. Ac.. I. as Conmiissioner. . 
will proceed to nell at pnl lie anction, iu front of the (BLvkky Rot. Grtfd CuUi t-HoUHc duor ih Hkrvkf&tihurg, at 12 o'clock, marchlH-fimoa 
On WednfesdnV, tho 14th of April, 1S75, wZT—JT- 
A jmAPti<yr iod Acr-es i)F t.AXD. n. Ruck; XftHtrriSO Ingham county, near Cross-Kcya. adjomlng tho lands 
<»t Karman. Rucbush and others, and upon which the 1-a 
said Elizabeth Shank is now residing. There are pood » i in pro venu uta on ihlt Dlacc, gud it >viJi.make a very ,4 8 sole Agents, i 
comfortable homo for aihau with limited means. J\, of SO aud accl 
TERMS:—Ono-third |p eash and tho remaiudor in o^le 
and two pqual annual paynionts. baarfng iiibtE-Ht fiotii djOl nnn T day of sale; the parcbaoe.r to give bond with approved wJU.U^u JbUuIl U! 
security for the. deferred paymoutrf, cud (he tiilo t.) bo 
retained as rhinfatc tNcumty. ., We have carefully ci 
march IS la GEG. G. GR.VTTAN, Comm'r. Bones aud fed assur 
—  —:—7 7 legality. With all Ih 
-W-a "i 1 • CN 4 W mm — record tho prcni] 
Public Sale cf Laud, 
NEAR TAYLOR Sl'RINuS. payable Ap O , —- BKnk of Harrisoubut W Tlxxuracliiy, A'^rll I5flf. tsTJ, at the t«*Cadtfe the towl front door of th« Court-House in Harrisonbnrg, 4y We look upon hi nnrsu .pco.pf f decree r^ mVsroci nt the January term, ment, amply souurec 1874, of too Cirrnlt Court or Rockiughain county, in AddfcsS, J 
the case of Win. P. B'ose vs. Robert ( handler, Ac., I 
will proved to soil (he life eatafe of said Robert Chond- fcl8-xt 30 Sou lor in nnd to the land in tho bill and procoed'ngs in  —  
'
itUtttcd T
"
y,or Sl,rin
^ 
auJ
 PATTERNS ! 
fith dam b Bcllair; • . i i  oii's racelot, Ac., Ac. 
INSCRIPTION, 
n red chestnut t color, with a amall 
star in and a little white on his left bind foot. e iL fii  tO'Rnn^s 2 iitcKca liigh, and ia a horse 
e gro bo e iiu new. ... . REMARKS.—I-ast year was tho drat ^ollr Alroy was i tli  t .  s provou himself an qncomraoulv 
sure foal-getter, and the colta dropped show fine form. 
Persomi whoput moPCKlimt.ypax wW(oh ha.vo proven In; Invited to (eat (hem this scaaon fr  f r , except groom fee. 
(Harhy ot. rdom.) 
n l iiii
Rearcctfully. J.^O. F. LEWIS k CO.. Harriaonburg, V«< 
Uftr sonbiirg Bond8 
4 8 nole Amenta, vro offor for wile at tho t»w fcric. 
of 80 aud accrued (ctercet, tho balance of tho 
$50,099 Loan of tli6 ToWb of Hafrisonlmrg. 
e  r f ll  examined into tho Issuing of these uca  f®  ed there is no question as to their lo t o kafeguards thrown around them, 
we r r  t  ro ipt payment of Bouda and Coupoaa, 
as they mattire, guaranteed. 
dtl n, jg  o thom as a deairable inveotihent, 
o a c red aud paying a liberal intorost. re s NO. A. HAMB^ETON % CO., 
DAMKKBH AND BHO^Kn^, l t ao th Street, Baltimore, Marylrfrfd. 
FOR RENT. THE store-room formerly occupied by Key k Wise, 
aud now occnpied by B. NEY. as aoloiliiug store, iu the obi Post Oflico building, oppoaiio "Shacklett's 
corner," Mam street, ia for rent. Poaaoaaiou given April Int. 1876 The store-room la No. 1, large and 
comniodious, and the stand ia a superior location for 
«uv kind of bualneaa. Call aud ace. for particuliirR, fcb2o-v B. NEY or LEO J. WISE. 
_
 EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
All persons indebted to mc are hereby earneatly re- quested to come forward.and pay up/ If these biUe 
arc not paid witluu 90 days, I shall bo compelled to {>Ihco them In the hands of an Officer for prom pt col- 
ection. 1 mean jurt what I say. JOS. B. WEBB, 
march 18 fit* 
A Good Copyist 
DESIRES RESlDKEltAIIVB • EMPLOYMENT—Ap- ply .t this office. rasr IS-tf. 
SJKINNEIt k CO. will be prcpsrert to fumleh NEW I SALT FlSIt in bbls. snd hslf bbls. sprl 
Tobacco, snuef, ana cigahs for uie i.y 
"pel SSONNYB 4X0.. 
-A.'too'u.t GO -A.c;r©s, 
with s GOOD H' lUSIC and other ntprovi ments upon ft. i TERMS OF SALE;—So much raah in hand as will pay coats of auit and expenses of anlo. and the balance in one and twp years. wRh Intoreat from tho tlav of 
sale; tho purchaaer to give bonds with approved iccu. 
rity, bearing interest aa, nfpresuld. The title tube rc^ 
taiued as ultimate security. G. W. BERLIN, 
marchlS-ls CommisBiouor. 
COMMISSIONERS SALE. 
PTTR8UANT t6 a' dc6re6' of the CIrtulC 6onrt of Bockingham county, rendered at the Soptorabor term. 1874, in tfie chancery case of C. O. Jeuninga 
against Join# HurIu-h' adm'r aud others. I shall pro- 
cced tqaell in front of tlie Courhllotiso iu Hartisou- burg, Va., 
Ou Suturilny, 3d day of April, >875, 
ot
 I-Ortcl, Iring in ths town of Linvilio, llockingham con'ntj". 
^-W® lot Of land ia unimproved, but lies well in a th£.V?v •nd.-growlng village netfLlBvill wUtiou. TERMS OF SALE:—One third of tho purrbaaa 
money caah: tho residue in twelve and eighteen ' 
months—tho purchaser giving Wmda bearing intereat f*om the day pi sale, with good accurlty to secure the defuned payments, tho title retaiuo I an further ue- 
curity. B. G. PATTEKSON, 
marchll-4%y Commisaloner. 
Public Sale of Land. 
Olf Thursdwy, April iafh, 18T5, si tl s front door of the Court Hbnse. in llariisonburg, in pursuanco of a decree rendered at tho Januaiy term, 1875, of the Circuit Court of Rookingbom county, in the case of John Barman's adminiatrntur va. Jacob Simmers, kc , I will proceed to sell the land in the bill and proaeedings in uvidcaliae mcnttonrd, and on 
which siiid Simmora now lives, near Beaver Creek, 
about one mile from Ottobine Church. TERMS OF 6ALK:—So much caah in hand as will phy costs of suit aud expenses of sale, and the balance in ona and two years. Tho purchaser giving bonds 
with approved^t-urity. bearing interest from tho day 
of sale. And tha title will .be jretginu'd as ultimate se- 
curity. O. W. BERLIN, 
march 18-ts Coromiaafoner. 
^TANNED Ttawatoes. gotu. Peas. BoaaB, l etches! Plncappke# Strawberries, Damsons, Oysters, Lobeters, Salmom fee., for fia'.e by ARrtl^ fig£N>Trjl.6.0 
PAtTERNS! 
J'XJ3T 3R.E30E1X-VE3ID, 
31MJ0. T>EHVXOK.E8T'S» 
Spring and Summer Fashions! 
, FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN, 
Also book. "Wlmt to Wm».,v glvlnc full lifoti/fsUon. 15 uuts; Lsdius' FiUlit^usble Fort FoUo. 10 roots. 
11. E. WOOLF. 
Croodis! 
Latest Styles! 
X b'rsutlful assortment of flnt Drees Goods. 4o Call and oxamiKe stock. 
rt'Cl liw H. E. WOOLF. Ksrri.onbfirg, Vs. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
^9 DEALfcll IN ^--O 
£kfatcties, cms, Jewelry,^ 
61LVER-WAI(E, PLATED.WABE snd SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS constantly on hand s large sssorlmrut of tu« aboro articleB, wbioh be reepsctlully asks 
tbe publlo to Bis •nine, as be i. confident ne can pleaao AWVVatcbee. Clo-ks suit Jewelry repaired lu the boat manner aud warranted to give salislsction. 
marcbSfty 
\ alnable Mill Property 
PUEusri*. 
THE "HOME MILLS," at Mt. Crawford Depot on the VaUay Railroad, wi'l boxented for a torav of years. For further t^rtecnlara .inqniro of JOHNJ. ROLLER and JOHN f- CRAWN,"North River P. O., 
or of P. S. ROLLER, i&rrlaonbzir{£ Va, mar26-tf 
great reduction. 
ViiKiiNiA. TO .(nr. Cirrnlt Courl of 30th day af Marvtl. A. D.f 1871; John Wigler and George Rebehd Con.. 
Va. ^ 
Lemuel Hlern and Rcbecra hie Wlf$,t jaoob YlfVr ana Silly Ma wife. Morgan VV'hisiqr rtu.l J.mIIi hit Wife, John Baker and Suaan Ii!h wiite I'rlrc, aud the hrl'-a 01 P^ly Price, deu'd, wn*wo .uuiNra itte an- kiiown, nnd who ara niad«< dnfi udantn by (he gener- 
al deecrintlfti «»f partit a nnkuowu, lieitr>- A; Shts- 
walter, Jacob A. Hhowalier, and —— Hhtmalter, in- fant child of Henry A. Hhawalter* ^ereniiah. Clem- inrtvf and EliMUcth hie ^Ife. Adam Brork. and Wm. Lr«K:k.«..l   ...DcXrudanfr: 
IN CHANCE MY. 
The ubjsrt of the above auit ia to obtain a <M*crre for 
a ►ale of 140 acioa of land, belonging to the hrira nf Jacob Biock. dee'd. in Rockingl-.am county, auu a dis- 
tribution of tbe proceeds aptnn:/ the ptrtica rotitlcd. And amilkvlt liffng hU le.lhal the Dcf. ndanU. Ia»m- 
nel Stem and Rcberca. hia Wife, Jnodb Fifrr and Sallr, Mm wife. Mot gsn Whialur a lid Lydta WhlnJct'. John Uaker and Snimii. hie wife, JerenVliili Ciemnicha end 
r.ll/abi'tli, hie wife. Adam Brock and Wiu. B|-nck. thu 
unkuuwu holrs of NoaIi Price au.1 Polly, his trlfe, am iJoii-rf.GflontR of tbe Ktato of Virginia. It ia oVdcred that Ihcy do appear here within one 
month alter due publication of this order, and answer the plnintiflH* bill. Or do what Is nccenaary to ^rot( < t 
their Iritcfeat. and that a copy ol thla order be pub- I shed oure a week for four aucceaaivc wecka in th-j Old Commonwcaltli. a uowspaper publishud in llarrt- 
son burg, A'a.. aud auotber copy thereof ponied af tho front dtHif of tho Comt-Houcc oftiile Comity, on the fltst. day of tkc bekt term of the Circuit Court of e iid County. Tente: 
,, L. W. GAMDlLL, 4c. c. o. n. o. W. 4 O. p q.—Aprill 4 .v 
ABRAHAM WHIT MORE IN CHANCERY IN 
va. CIRCUIT GU U R T ELIJAH ARMENTROUT, Adm. OF UOCKINGUAM 
of JAMES WHITMOMiL kc, COUNTY. Extract froin decree ih the above cause at the January Term, 1873; 
«$ *> * ..|t is adjudged, 'cu'dct-nd and decreed, that 
thla cause be referred to one of the Comthlsaioners of 
this Conrt who is directed to ancoilaiu and rej^rt the 
amount and value of the persoaal property of which Jamos Whlimore, died pottHvased, and what Jparl of 
raid property has IWh accouotcd.Rir by hia Adratnla- 
trntor, tbe paid, EHjdli Arinciitruht; said Commissiun- 
er is kIho directed to aaecrtaiu and xeport the 'irnotinl 
and priority oi tho debts due from Jamua Whitmora. 
nnd to s-.ate aud settle tlie accounts of Elijah Arinen- 
iT.i'ck Of ri'ckfci-A; 
whiKs Tirk.tft | 2fi (a, IIS'vob  ]0 o» Quarters  r> 00 Eightba or each Coupon  2 60 5', Tickets for 100 M ElavvnTicketofor. tfOo W 
Tho Montpelier Female Humane Aaaoclatlon, char- 
the Old, Infirm, and Deatitute L«ullca of Virginia," at Montpelier, the fonacr residence of Presfdeut James Madison, 
OoVr.nNon's OPkick, RirnM'd^D. July 3,1874. . It affords h>c much pJeXkUrodd fttr that I ahi w^H 
aequniiited with a large hisjorl»y of ILe oBlcers bf thb Montpelier Frhisle HuteMie Afsbclall'on, tvlio reside in tlie vicinity of qly hoine. Bdd 1 altcste their lutelll- genoe and worth nua high reputation aa geullcmtq. as 
well as the public confidence, iufluenco and subatac- 
tinl means liberally represe nted among them. 
JAMES L. KEMPER. Gov. of Vi. 
. AMI AND fit A,, Viv, Jhly.8, 1874. 
* * * I ebmhiehd tHein gcullemen of liohbi* and integ.ily. and fully entitled to tlie confidence of thb public. ****** Rf w> HUGHES, U. 8. Judge Eastern District of Ve; 
references jiV ^teRilisarbN: 
Hia Excellency Jamea L. Kemper, Governor of Va.; Hia Excellency Gilbert C. Malker, Kx-Gov. of Va.: Hon. Robert F. Withers, Lieut. Governor of Va.. 
and U. H. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hughca, Judge Eastern piatrlct of Va ; genatdrs Mid Mcmbcra df Cnhgrcss from Va 
T*"' id under the control of eight trus- i toes, Fix of whom are elected b^-rhhlally liy the atock- holdcra and two appointed by II e Governor of Vir- ginia. Remlttnnces for tickets may )bo miide by express pro-raid, poRt-*fl1ce money order bii Iv'Hsfiingtbn, D. 
C.. or by reglat'.red letter , v ■ , For full parttcukibtj, ioelijnoniala, ic., Bella fcr cir- 
cular. , Ad dread . 
• ■ . . Hrw. James B.«inpurv PresldfJu M. I"'. If. A...Alcxaildria, Va. Ridiable agenta wanted erd-ywllctc. d«c0l—sop2i^ty 
THE SUFEBS HACE-HOU^K AXD TiioltoUGH- BRED STALLIOX, 
iii^ham rtninty. Va. Pern' ns desiring to br.-e I eatliar 
cm aend.uiarea to tlie farm of tlio jSoii^ Jobn F. Lewis, 
near Port Republic, In Rooking ham I'bduty. 
TERMS-t*23 FfTR THE SEAGUN, 
to bo pdid at jtiriic of Jtoijvico. pp^afi'sFactory j egotlahie 
note given, payable July Ir.t, 1S75. r!ud $1.00 TO TllE GROG M, t-o b« paid at time of Horvico. All poHs-;blc carc.will be t^ken.io prcvopt tutcldenht, but no reKpouaibUifcy assumed for a -y tiiat may occur. THE PEDIGREE of tl^H .Hora.v is auHurpaHssd iu s ten, eitli.ir in America or Europe— a n e sire pf hiw dftm being at present 
tho rival turf horse sires of America, and tbe sire of fiU grand-dw having contributed gieatly to tho eurlchiilg 
of the turl podigroes pfEuiOpe and America; 
a^ ESOIGSIYElSs ALROY is by Imported AustruHau; 1st dam "Nelly Grey," by Lexingtolij 2d dam ••jt'vuiiclla," by GlcUcoo; 
•^vl t(a t&d HedgcfordJ 4 th uhi rtjaudi 6 e kee J 
parties, or that to the Raid Commissioner may seem 
m cessary. pcforo proceeding to execute this dscree, 
anid CpmmlsBiouer shall give four weckH' notice of the 
time and place of executing the eamo by publication in one "of the nawspapcris publiahsd Ju HorrliontmrK, 
which "hall be equivalent to neraonal aerrlco of notice 
upon the parties aud every of thelra." . The particn to the above suit and ail others Interest- 
ed tborrlu. are hereby notified that I shall, at. tnv of- flee In Harriaonburg. Va,. on Weduqsilay, the litbday 
of April, 1875, nrocood to cxocute the proriaiona of 
said decree, at which time and place they aro hereby 
rcauired to attend without fqrfcuer hotlce. Given under nly hand, nk jCdiduliMldiior this ITlfi day of March, 1875. PENDLr.TQN BRYAN, c. 0. Yanoey k Conrad, p. q. marchl8-4w A 
VlltGtfNU, TO WITt^Xn the Clerk's pmce of the Circuit Conrt of RucklfigUAbi county; ou the 22ua flay of March, A. D. 1875; 
Hrfiry fc. Slpe, who sues for himself and i4?l otket1 
credilorn of JoMi-pb Maazey, dclo'd;, wHb miy makb 
thcmaolvcs pxrtlea to •this ettit..;;;;.......Trrlalnllir. 
Ve. 
Chviop A.ttY*nrey. administrator de bohla non of the es ate of Joceph Mauzoy, J. W, Wlnsboroygh, Julia Wlnsboroagh. G. W. Maur.sy, Jacob t. Uaiixey, Richard Mauzey, Thomas G Manser, Joseph N. krtu- 
zoy. Edward S Vancey and Fanny T. hla wife, John E. King and Emma L. King hie wife,, auu Ann 9lPc .....«t«J%ifeiu&ut«, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tbe abject of the above unit is to riepver of tii^ es- tate of Joseph Mau.fey, detrtl., a Judgment dno tbe Plaintiff, /romlsred . iu tevur^f Ann Slpe, in the Ulll 
menlirtited, and subject the redl and i^ersoual estate of 
said Joseph Mauzey to the peymaut of the same. And nfildavit tedng made that the -defendanta, Ed. 
ward 8. Yaucoy nnd J. W. Wiusboroncte, sre u oh-resi- dent of the btate.of virglnik. Ills orlievna dbet they do appear here within one 
month after due publicatlqu pf thin order and answer thq plaintiff'* bjll, or dp what is necessary to Rro- 
tect their interestand that a copy of this order be mih- liehed once a week for four sucoeoalye weeks in^he 
iropi uoor qr rne Lpprt-nowsu of-t first day of tho next term bf lUb Ci 
. , _ . ircuit Court of said coiWsty. Tcatc: . . -marcbas-ivr W A: C p^.  t. W. QiBnCUL. c C.CA.U. 
^iRGINt.V TO WIT:—In Ihc Clerk's Office of th* V Circuit Court ol Rocklngham county, on the fiOtli day of March, A. D. 1875: 
L. B. Dovcl, Jamoe M Dovol odd Clara V.. hi« 
wife  : ;. OonipSiiuaint. 
vs. 
David J. darber. iti bin own right and ns one of; tbo 
admiuintratove, Thomas J. Dovol. sh odmibia. Irator of Tandy Dxmd. dcc.'d, Joel Osiber. Cathariu > Dovel. w ido\<r of Tandy JDovcl. doe'd, jiteUnda Gar- bcr, Absfilom Dovel. Jeremiah Dbvcl. O. H. Miller 
and Cathurlno. his wife, Kicbavd Dofilmoyoi ami Rnaan R;. hjs wjfe, Tandy imvel, .liiuva Dovel, John II. Dovtd, snd W. M. Dorrbilgh, iiiliu. of Jamet* N. Dovel. deo'd :  I'lainliffa. 
IX CHAXCUliY. 
The object of the above suit ia to obtain a acttleixtent 
of the personal ctiteto of Tandy. Dovel. dee'd, by tho 
administratore thereof, nnd a disti ibutlon of the oanu. 
among,tlio pHrtics eillitijcd theret o t And afilJavlt being tnodo that tho Defendant. A^sa- 
om Dovol, is a non resident of tho State of Virgiuim. It .is ordered Jhat ho do appear horu within oiih 
mouth after dde .piibllcatiou of this order aud 
answer the FlAiatiffM' bill, or do what is -no- 
cessavy to protect Jiu iniorrst. and that a copy of fhin order bp, ppbliHtyea oucc a week for four buc^cs- 
thia county, on the flrki day of the rteXt term ol tho Circuit. Court of said county. Tusto; 
v u  iu\T, GismtL, o.c.c.b c. Haas Jfe Faltcraon. p. q. 
COMMISSIONEK'S OFFICE, T^ HABnxsoNBTTitG, Va., March 29th. 1875.1 To Jane E. Woodson, Adm. bf Ijinnneas Woodflon, dee'd, Complainant, and Abraham Miller snd Har- 
riet, hia wife, James Eavanaugh and Mary, his Wife, George E. Den«klk ajffl Lttrriina; Ills wife." Robert M. Mooney, Adnf. of wm. E, Denealb, dje'd, Linnaoan Woodaon. Jr., Peter D. Woodson. Burko Chriaman. Baverly B. Botla, John F. Lewi.-?. Wm. P. Kyfes ami Martha A., his wife. ,8. H. Moff tt. M. M. Slbort, Jolm M. Bolton, 8. ]R Allobaiigh. late 3. R. C-Utml 
as such Adm. qT .Tfrcbh Anni vti out, d^'d. Riclwnl Dudley, Dcfetlditnts, ana a.! otheie whom it may «oc- 
cfm. . - TAKE NOTICE, That on the 23d day of April. 1RT5, tu twocn Uie bourn of 9 A M. aud 6 P. M., I aUall proceed at my office, in Harrisopbu~g, Va., purailnut to decree nt the Apcfl.TSfm. 1.874. iu clioncery suit in ibo Circuit Cottrt ot Rockinghanx. in style Woo iso I'e Adm. va. Miller, fee., to take an account of tl»e dvbi i 
aud liabilities bf ih« ostato of Liunacas Woodnon. dec., 
and to set'le tho adminifttrtaion account of Jane E. WoodSbti, .^bv Adra. of said Liunneas WoodSon's ea- 
tete. ortil to tike such other accounts as mny be ro- qilired by. «ny party iu, interest ifV.Aktd suit. ... . Given under my hand as Cbmmlsslonrr. tbU,tho day and year aforesaid. . y. A. D AINOERFIELD, W, k C. attorneys april 1 4w Comm'ssioner. 
JO^N LANDES. Adm. IN CHANCERY IN CIRCUIT 
vs. COURT OF ROCKlKGHAM a ? WM. D. RODGERS. ) COUNTY'. Extract from docrco rcudcrod at January Torfe. 
* * * ••On cons(dr.rptinn whereol, the conrtdoth 
adjudge, order ulBl decree that thia cause be re.otrod te a Mnaier Cumffifsllou'br of tlila Court rMth instruc- 
tions to exaiblue.. Klato and bettlo the following ac- 
counts. to wit: Ist. Of tho real e^tutc of the defcnd- 
ont. 2ud. Of tbe nens agaipaft the same by jfidg- 
ment. or otherwino and tlRiic priorities, fid. Any oth- 
er account yrhtcb any party w» tho caune may rooBire. In tOkjnjr those accounts noticu by order of publics." 
tiousbonbe equivalent to xiersonal service ofujtico to kit partiea in Inte'rMt." 
office in liarriRiitibarg, as (be fim'o &mt bTaJe for rxi<* 
cxfflng the pfovfalous of the Sfbb'vo deffeo, at ifhleli tittfo and place they arc hereby trotlfibd to be present 
without farther notice. . 
..Given under m> hand, aa c^QMnlNsloner, thla Ifltb d*T of March. 1875. PKNDhET'Or? BRYAN, dJ o. Roller, p q. march'!8-4w 
•j COMMISSIONER'S,OFVigE, 1 ItABnihbsXBunG. Va., March 16th, 1875. J To Thomas A. Hope well and Anthony Uockman. late partners hj trade ntmer Bty/.eot Hope well ic Ilock- 
man. and Oldeon T. Jbhps. Ex'r of Jolm B. Klbler, doeM., complaittauts, and Elvira Frerie, Dofcpdaut. 
and nil others whom it may concern. TAKE NOTICE, that Ah ihh fflh day of Apsll. 1075. between tnohonri OTtf A. M. r.n'l 8 P. M.,T.shaU proceed, at my office ixj Harrisonbnrg. Vs„ puraabut to decree of Circuit Court of Rockingham. rendered «t 
tho January. 1876, Term of said court in chancery suit, iu stylo ••ffopuwe!! k Hoctruan va. Elvira Freeze." 1st., To esocrteln the isterost of Elvira Freezo in the, 
rAal estate in tho bill and proc^lingv tnentloned. au I 
the fee eisaple and annual rental value tberenf. ami. To take an account of the liens thereon and their pri- 
orifles, and any other accouute deemed pertinent or 
required by any party. Given under my hand aa Commisaioner in Choneery. 
thia tho day and ycaraforoHaid. F. A. DAINGERFIELD Comm'r. Y kC, for complainants. inarcUlB-iw 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—In iho Clerk's Office- of the Circuit Court of Ro<Jiinilham Couulv. on th&Oth day of March, 1875; 
George F. Fnnkhouser  rialntlff. 
va. 
John AUon ^. Defendant! 
IN DEBT UPON ATfACtlYUSNT. 
The object of the above suit iu tn.recover of (Up de- fendant $64.33, with legal Interest thur«>on frodi' tho 22ud day of August. 1874. tIJl i»ald. and to BbWi-rt tho 
cstafce of the said John AUon. in this Commdnwvalih. to* th** payment of the same, and affidavit bbing madbihnt 
the dtfundani. John Allen, is a pim^sniaufof VfegftU' ia. it is ordertd that he appear here within oiik I after drib pUbliOathm of this ordi r arid auswi r th- plaintiff's hill, or do whsfls necessary to protck' hlif iD*ijrc»>, end that a copy of thin order lie puhAlted1 
once a wvek tor four succceKl .e w, . ks In the OhVCofiit' 
mouwealth, a ncwapapsr published lu HanisoivRu^js. Va . and another copy thereof pbaOuT ft the fVvthQ ifoor 
of th^ Court-youse of tbi^ county, on tbri 'fktf tiny of fho nexif tern:rof tho CU-uuil*Co3n of Atd fxniwtr; Teste: Lr W. OAMBILk, u e.<. n. c. 
opr l-4w—Roller, p. q'. 
nz WILL CLOSE OUT O^B STOOfc QMstrMucttMrtu COFFSE st c 
"L1 UG.liUi *1^2 Jii'r.CPS of aU For ctn 
AT Cfl#T AXD CABRIAGE FOE CASH. g? spci  KiUKKLK a Q 
...  ffVEAS of all grade*, fo? by WclM «s. X. E.WII2SR k ST>N. i 1 imrl ' * ' * — —v-m-n- 
f SKIXNEB. & CO. 
C . tSauJiyr.ftps Of a!J £Tv.:\<'a. For clo bv 1 BKiA'S  i CO. 
Old COMONWEALTil. 
THE ROBBEB. 
m c. O. A. nVLLUOIUIT. 
On !bo •olitary hltfhw®}', Cltt#e behioJ thf cnulflxnin,* 
mo<K\ the robber fWly Inrking, In bla hfllnl tbo gllttertiiK aAbrA Anil !h« rifle lionvlly load. d. For he would ensnare the merol.tml Who treaenrvn rich and ceellr, Prrdoni j.ornienls, si nrkling Jen pis, From the mart 1« soon returulti''. IknenvrArd mow the eon is slnwinR And the ifcmi thfiirs tlirouvh the cloudlets And the ruhbor still in lurking h igh tho ioUy GruoiAxnui. 
VkrX'l' swenl gonmla like nngnl's Tolcoi, Aectte mghs n-lth lond pt-iitlons Clearly, like thn bells of VCMpft Through tbo silent sir are hroaklrg ; Soft with anaccnatoraed Volcoa Fiaver io Mtenling In his ear And be elands aud llatcua keenly : 
•'0 Protector of the lonely 1 O Thou guticilliui of.ttie wondurcr! Jtow, O'bow Thy ttenvenly countenance, pramlng as tbo sun and amlliu^, Ilown u])on ua Tittle childri'U I Hp: veil. 0 spread thy anna so loving, Thai were on the croon extended, l.lko two wings around our father, Tluit no etoim may spoil the pathway, That his good horse may not stumbln, For the robber mute and lurking Find him In t' e woody hollow. ♦ • Prutecfcor of the lonely I O Thon gnardlan of the wanderer I Lead him homo, the kind dear father I" 
And the robber llstens mutely Ulph the lofty Crnciflsam. Then the infant, humbly kneeling / nd hie aoft hands gently folding-: 
••Lcareet .Ipsns," lisps he meekly, 
•'O. I know Thou art Almighty, Pitting on the throne of heaven. Among .tfars so bright and golden. And the lovely, cheerful angels— As the nurse has often told hic— O have mercy, blessed Jcmus; Give to nil the foarloas robbers. Prcad do give them, bread in plenty, 
that they may not need to plnnder Hot tt> rntirder our dear ftrthsr t. IT I knew where was a robber Then this little chain I'd give him, And this cross and loatbor girdle, P*ving: Dearest, deare st robber, Tako this chain anil cross aud girdle, Thai you may not need to plunder Kor to murder our dear father." 
And the robber listons mutely Kfgh behind the cmciflsum. And from fsr he bears them coming, Kf'Tfips snorting, wagone-rolling: Hlowly seizes he the sabrs; Flowly takes ho up the rifle And thus stands be meditating 
riuso behind the mieiflxum. Hut tl»p children still arc kneeling: 
"O Protector of the lonely I O Thou guardian of the wanderer t Lead him. home, the dear, kind futber." 
And their father som comes riding, Fr^e from harm and uuomhingfrrd, In his snufc ho tnkoH hw* cll1td>cn«— Happy sUnintcring I swoeteNl kisseM 1 And no robber could be seen. ?'oililng but tho sabre found they. Anil the riflo heavy loaded Close behind tho cruciflxum: He had dropped tbemhntii and left them. 
•Gmciilxum ia tho original Lntiu (post-clasaical or 
modern) of crucifix. 
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CWAS. A. TANCEY. WAjiCKr'a CONRAU, •ffntyii'1 *» 
-I 1.11W n,id Insiii'uncc A^nitn, Maiirimon- BDno, Va. AJ-Oflicc—New Xjiw liulldin-, Wi st Muv- Ul
 "treet. J,iuU-y 
O'W• Affonjcy nB 
» ..tern , HAuineuNmu;,-., Vai, fl-UI practice In tbo Courts or Rockinglniiii ami adJoluihjj conullcs and the United States Courte held at tliis place, de "UMlce in Sibcrfs new building ou the Public Squat*, iuiu-12 
CHAf. E. H.IA». 
Cbesapeake ami Ohio Railroad. '^5S5SS^ 
fcN and nftsr Suudky. March 21, 1873, PaBseugcr ▼ Luxv, llAiinisoNnuRC, Va., will pnwtiue in O a » ss n eTrains will run as foTTows: 
FROM ST A CWTOX— nTSTK-'JRP. 
Frave Htlumtou afc,  11.45 P. M. Arrive at VVbito iiuiphur....  4:19 A. M. H in ton   c.jjjo • • 
•' KmiHwha Falls 9:30' • 
• * Charleetnu 11:5U * ' 
" Huntlbatou  2:S0 F. M. 
" Cincinnati 6:00 A. M. 
TASTirjiUP. J**ro FfaimfVm »t... 11 :ro A. M.t ^:1.7 A..M. Arrive at OhavlothiBvlllcv. 1:15 P.. 31 4 :11 • • 
•' Lynchlnirg 5:00 » • Sj.Tr*-' • 
•' GordonKvilie 'iiOO ' ' Ji'jo • 1 Wcshingtou 7:50 * • 7.30 P. 4 0
 lUchracnd  6:20 4 *• 9:40 A. 4 
Train leaving Ftnunlon at 11:45 p. in. runs daily to Hmton. and betweou lliutou and IluUtingtcn, daily p xeent Sunday.) Erala leaving Wauntou at 2:15 a. in. runs dal'y. Ui-'Ali leaving SftuiuUin at p. m., runs da ly, (vxci pt Sunday ) I'BKaengcr Coach runs on Freight trafir between Htmiuton ami Miilbnro, leaving Ktaunton at 3:05 p ni., daily, (except Sunday.) Trains atop at all regular Bt«- 
tinus. i'or rates, iicketa and Ixtfioraiatlon apply to J. W licriLi.N^, Agent at Stannton. CDXWAY R. HOWARD, Gen. Phse. and T. igont. TITOS. DODAMLAD, Cvn. Supt. of Transportatlou. 
match25-tf 
FOR FALL AND WINTER 
^JLiCDTT.M. J[ « 
$ (EST REICH ICR'S ^ 
Hewly fitted up store-room in the American Hotel building, two doors South of Ott A Shue'a Drug Store. 
WE Imvc just rotuvned from the -CUBtern cities 
with a now and elegant ssHurtmeBk, embracing 
everything In Geutleiuen Mid Boys Woar. 
SUlTa FROM 880)0 to ZW. ♦WftRCUATa^—ffnest in trtUs markch—$7 to |t33. Fine city-mado Ualtcia 0 specialty—equal to home 
made. The senior partner—Chae. Eebmau—sti'l continues 
the manufacturo of Scgars, aud oflers ftaiv/afiu to deni- 
rrs, by the jUO ur l/JOlh Segars equal to any in tlio 
city. Wo rcspectrwlly solicit au examinatlou of our atock before purchu-tiug clacwl ere. 
^8 ESHMAN A CE3TREICHER. 
furwitureV 
A FULL SUPPLY ON STANDf Elcffatit Oair Cloth Parlor SuiU—~cr t will soil ecparato the Tete-Tetcs, Haircloth Chairs, Rofas, and any styles 
wsnted. Piano Btouls, Hair Cloth, Rocking Chsira, fane Chairs, Gout's large Anu-Chairs, Ladle-' Rocking Chairs, No. 1: in style and quality, put up and painted hero; Dressing Bureaus, Washstands. Marble Top Tu- 1Sl.*Hr'Waiur.t ami Poplar Tables, Dining T»blcs. Hide- bosrda. Bedsteads nil sty leu, Cribs, Child's Double- Dads, Trundlo-Bcds, • ounges or single Beds. Fie- Kut Bi.oLtase niul & aviary, walnut, also Walnut inks anil Secivknrj-s ; elcgrint /SftaftmAy. several styles 
of IF/iaf-Arnsfi^ Jsrcerner or side, ail of walnut; Safes, Sewing Stands. Tables, nW styles. Ofinlrfii—A large-wworfmeut: very large Rock- ing chairs—wood seat, cn«u and cushion seat; Ofllce 
«1i alra Tnrulng-Heuti Cbirirs, Dining Chairs. Ac., all No. 1 and at low prices. All of the above cheap for 
cash or country produce. 
_ dec 17  _ _ It. C. PAUL. 
8. M. & H. C. JONESj 
1119 and 1112 Louisiana- A'vouue, 
Wr a 9 li i 11 q: t o n , TJ * C , 9 
General Commission Merchants, 
1*02 THE SALE OE ALL KINDS OP 
€ou»try Produce and Live Stock, 
OFFER the best facilitiPH for selling to advaabuie 
consigamenfc* «.t CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS AND CALVES. Also GRAIN. FUnfR. HAY. l.UMBKR. R /TIER, EGOS, POULTRT, FWVIT. WOOL. FURS. A: ?.. AO. /JS^Refer to your nearest Dtukcr and our past bnsl- Moss record. (ranyT 
IN order to make room Tor Bring Goods, I will sell Winter goods without regard to cost. CALICOES 
of good quality and fast colois at 10 cents* 
COAL OIL at 25 cents per gallon, or 20c. ky tho barrel. 
A full line of FRESH GROCERIES i Sugars at old prfces, nrttwithbhiuding the advonco. 
march 11 HENRY 6IIACKLETT. 
GARDEN SEEliS! 
THE OLD HELIABLE 
s 11 ^ is: m r s " 
—AND— 
WRIGHT & SONS. 
JlLSO, 1'IUHE WKSTEIIN RAPLIN-i CLOVER AND RED Cl.liVlvU toCKD, 
HAS8HAX, TllKlUrit t CO., f.DOfl-lf llurrlsonbur^, Va. 
OF.ED POTATOES, CJ 
^EEDI^JT.VTOES. 
NORTHERN PDTATOES FOR SEED. 
AT JNO. S. LEWIS'S. 
Standard variety for EARLINESS, QUALITY and PRUDtJOTlVENESS. 
QpPfU' I ,ny own raising, warranted UdlUCil UUuUu 1 Fresh aud true to namo. 
PorsouH who used thorn lost year buy thew again 
rtiis Spring. Thay are popuhir because they are KF.- 
LIADLJl Roumuibcr tho BEST Garden Seeds in THIS market arc to bo had of JOHN* 8. LEWIS, 
uu(rch23 East-Murkot Street. 
fn order to Reduce our Stock 
Wc have dctermiuod to sell our 
Boots, Shoes & Hats, GARDEN SEEDS! 
AX COST FOR CASH. 
J. H. DWYEK A CO.. 
marl U7St to Ott & Shuc'fi Dniq Store. 
J~i AII DEN SEEDS. Eurealc Sy \» JloriU. AElNNElt i ca 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JBB Plllill»y 
Oin^ioai]. 
Cl VE USA CALL. 
I'HOFESSIONAI, CAltD.I. 
rAHIES KENN'ICY, Attorney at Law. HAnnisoNBcno, Va. ap39-vi 
LI«aRTT AXilTIlTT, PkArtirK Law in all the CourtB,.Inferior, Appollnte aud Fsdoral. Har- 
risonbunp, Va. Ofllce on Weat-Market atroct, nearly 
opposite Loowcubach'a ,Store. jan23. 
B. fi. PATTKBHON. Haas & Patterson, Aitoineys at Law, HARniRONiiunu, Va. Will practice in nil the Oourta held in Roe.klngham county, and are pre- pared at\.. ^.iuica to file petitions In Baukruptov.— Prompt attention given to collections. Office in 
southeast comer of Court-Houso Bquare. Jau24 
JJO. JOHNSON, Attorney at Law, Hah- 
.I,® itiw»»jrtTRo, Va., xtructiccs in tho Courts of Rockinghoiu and Shannudoah, and in the Circuit and District Courts of the United Btatos hold at Harrliiou- burg, Va., and the Supreme Court of Appeals held at Htannton, Va. 
(ShAS. T. O'FBRRALL A * (oi m v at J Law, HARnisoKDuno, Va., practices in a'll Ujo Courte of Rocldnghnm, tlic Federal Courts at Ilarri- 
, Bouhurg.. and thu Courts of Appoals at Stauniou and Wlnchestor. ^irOfflcfeih "SlbertFlluliaiaii.." an stairs, 
opposite Federal Court Clerk's Ofllce. 
IOllN E. ROLLER, Attoinry at Law, 11 arrisonuu kg, Va.—Coaita: Roikingbawi. Slu u- 
andoab and Augusta. Being now < ut )f publhs Hie proposes to dovoto his whole time to his profcssioii. Correspondence aud business will receive prompt 
attention. 
jomi C. WO(N»l«4?K WM. Ii. OOMFTDN. 
the Courts of Rocklngham; and will ji1b<) utix-nd tlie tourts of Bhonandoah, Page, Highland aud Feudletlm'w 
-
r
^HN C. "Woodson will coutiuuo to uruciico in the Su- premo Cpnrt of Ap'p Jftla of Vlrgiuiar 
TOHN PAUL, Attorney ut l.uw, Habbi- Hovnuno, Va., will practice in the Courts of Uur-kirigliam and adjoining Couertios, and itu tlra United Btatos Courts at nnrrlr.onburg. 4L#"Ofllce In the Court-Houso yard, formerly occu- pied by Hou. John T. Harris. 
f *AML WARNSBERGER, Attorney ♦Js# a* Law, 11 vnuisoNuuno, Va., will practico in 
all" the Courts of Rockiugluuu county, tlie Baprome Court of Appeals of Virglulji, aud tbo District .and Cir- 
cuit Courts of tbo United States boldcu at ilanisou- burg.. fub27-y 
FA. IJAINGERPIELbT, Airomry nt O Law, IIAititisoNBuiiG, Va. jKg-Office South 
side of the Public Square, lu Bwltzer's new bnild- fnff. 
PEXDUdTON URVAN, Com mission or lu "Cliunccry uiul Notitry-PuMic, fLvn- AisoKBUiiu, Va.—Will give siiccial attention to the ta- king of depositions and acknowlndgmeiits any whore in dte county of Rockingbnh). Will also prei are deeds, 
articles of agreement aud other contracts ®u very mod- 
erate terms. JQ^-Officu ut Council Chamber. "[17-y 
DRS. GORDON «Si WILLIAMS have to- 
moved their office to the now Avis building, 
ou li tin street, opposite the Aracricnn Hotel property, 
whore one of the firm may be found at all times, 
apraa-tf 
J-H* NKFF, HAiinisoNJiURO. Va. {Otrie s over Ott A: &hiH>'s-Dr.ig.lHkti)r^.) All calls from town and: country prompfly stjtcndod 1°- uglit-y* 
DR. W. O. HILL, Pliysit'ian and Sur- |$cou. Office and reHideuce. one door south of 44
 Effingcr House." All calls in town and country promptly atteudod to. JanlU-y 
Dll. FRANK I*. HARRIS, Deutisf, Maim Street. TlAnKisoNBirno, Va. gS^Patlcnta from a distance will please give me a few doys notice of their comiug. lu order to make ar- 
raugement8BO*tha4iIeiuit»WfmfiLtoihem. Bp2 
DR.R. S. S-WITZTTR, Hakrjoo*. b^tko, Va., will spend four days of every month iu Mtv Crawford, commencing with tho third Wedues- 
JanS 
DSC. D. A. BUCHER, Sicrgcon Dcutist, 
would1 respectiully inform tbe public that, hav- ing located poruianeutiy at Bridge water, ue ia pro- pared to fill, extract and insert toeth, and perloim all 
other operations iu hia Hue. Office, two doors soaMr of Odd Folio wa* Hall, Bridgewuter, Va. junoll-tf 
SIIENANDOAII VAI.LEY 
Real Estate Agency, 
Harrlsonlmrg, Vn., 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES, 
Offer the following properties for etlor 
About 5,000 acres of graaing land lu Raudolph 
eouuky,. Woet Va.; 1200 acres cleared, balance fluely timbered.. All spicwdiiJy watered. Will be Bold to 
suit purchasers at from $C t> $13 per aero. A largo quantity of Brown Uemafcite oro su IA Pikes and Kaliroads in coursi* of construction through and near 
said property. 0C1 8/8 Acres. Moderate dwelling; excellent barn, and 
other neccsBary out-buildlngfi; 16 acres Umber; 8 icres 
meadow; good neighbors; schools, churches aud mill 
convenjoot. A good little farm. ITlco, $3,000. Good term.^ 8J85 Aeros fine middle river land, in Hifrcoa»t^ ot AugustH, wllhiu four miles of Valley H. B.; splendid brick houfic with eight rooms, and new. Farm cau be divlrtod into two parts; land well adapted to grass and 
nil kinds of grain; well watered. For mors particular deRcrlption cull on Haas, Patterson A Jones. Farm 
wlfchin seven miles of Staunton; about 600 acres of it in cultivation. 
VALUABLE TA1VYARD. We have for solo iv valuable TAN YARD with til c»u- 
venteuccs. Price low and tcrmR good. 
FLOUBIXO MILL. One of tho best located iu the county of Roeking- bsuu. iu the midst of a large grain growing region, 
with good custom and near depot. Full parUculars 
upoa enquiry. 
GT1EAP HOME. 
Eight and a half ucros of land in corpornta limits of 
narrlsonbur^—mpall house on It—could be divided into building lots. Price $850—200 cash and balance 
va 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. The bamlaomefit and most desirable building let. It has a front of 2i0 feet, and ceutaine i acres. Price 
>1000, 
No. 10; 
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 140 A ores—lying adjoin- ing the corporation of Harrisonburg. A large two 
story brick dwelling with 8 rooms, barn and usual 
out-buildings; three flue Bprings; good orchard; a beautiful country homo with all tho udvautugss of town. Price $80 per acre. Easy terms. 
No. 12, 
Ha Acre fftm WQ-story frame dwelling with eight 
rooms, ner "J good out-buildings; four springs; 20 acres tliu..,.. and 15 acres watered meadow; plenty 
of fruit of all kinds; mile ft-otn Contreville; couve- 
uieiit to churches and schools; $30 per aero; $1000 
cash, balance In four years. 
No. 9. 155 AcreR of the very best Augusta county TautT; improvements flvst-clusa; farm spicudidly watered; 
neigh uorhowl society equal to any in the Valley; land lies on tho River about six luileB above Waynesboro'; 130 acres cleared; epiendld meadow on it; a largo and 
magnificent orchard; timber haul, in separate tracts, 
will be sold with it at reduced.rates, 
TOWN rnOPERTF. 
DESIRABLE RKSIJ9ENCE. handsomely nitaated ou Kouth Main street, fiarrisoaburgv 8 rooms. Price $3,300; good terma. NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lb# 00 East Market St. House contains 0 rooms and kitchen; wa- 
ter on lot. Price $1200. HOUSE and LOT on Main St., in Harrisonburg House has six rooms, aud in good repair; fine caraen. Price $1600. CORNER LOT—A valuable site for incsa. Lot 39x100 fucL Price $R00—Kany terms. MILLS and other property both in town and 
country. SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW. Call and seo catalogue. 
FRESET AND RELIABLE 
OCR FACILITIES FOR PEINTlMi 
Sale Bills, 
Programmes, 
Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Legal BLmaka, 
Officers' Blanks, 
Wedding Cards, 
Ball Tickets, 
Dinner Tickets, 
Bills of Faro, 
Keccijtts, 
Shipping do., 
Tags, 
Labels. 
Circulars, 
i Cards, 
jLottev Heads, 
1 Envelope Cards, ■ Dweetovies, 
: Business Cards, 
iBlftiik Notes, 
jChecks, 
i Drafts, 
iWay-Bills, 
iSehool Circulars, 
iMo. Statements, 
; Pamphlets, 
i&c., &o., &e.r 
ABE UNSURPASSED 
IN THIS SECTION. 
Oixlarafoc Colored Pnnting.'exocnted wheii deaired. 
FROM THIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMA WILL BE 
CASH OX DELIVERY OF THE WORK ! 
j»y We lutond this to apply 
JWOKDTtnS FROM A DISTANCE XTXE1 TL 
AXTKNTJCD TO. 
Good Business Opportunity! 
THE HOWE 
Machine Company! 
Are ro-organizing their AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and 
can offbr better terms than ever before ^Ivcu to relin- 
Itio, cnwigAttc men, to sell their 
NEW LIGHT-RUNNING 
IN ROCKINGHAM AND AUGUSTA 
COUSTIESK. 
Apply to or address 
The Howe Machine Company, 
38 North Charles Si reefy liaJlimore, 
GET THE BEST! 
Not only did Elias Howe invent the 
First Sew in y Machine, hut for twenty- 
seven years of his life labored to render 
it more, simple and effective, vnttil it 
would seem that no candid observer, ex- 
amining the simplicity of its construc- 
tion, and pofeclness of its work in all 
hinds of sewing, bat must at once see and 
admit its general superiority to all others. 
Not only is this true of its vital prin- 
ciplcs and its ingenious devices, but is 
also true in regard to the perfection of 
its manxfaclure. This has been allesletf 
by the highest authority—the Machine 
receiving the First Prize at the Paris 
Exposition in 1807, and Elias Howe, 
Jr., the. Cross of the Legion of Honor, 
as promoter of the manufacluiv of Sew- 
ing Qluckines. 
§J=S3nd for a Circular! 
CABBAGE, LETTUCE. ONIONS, SALSIFY, BADMH. TURNIPS, BEETS. PEAS, BEANS, AC. 
A Inrge and Taried araorUucnt of otber soeds Just 
recclVBd and for sale by OTT & SHUE. 
tBANNED iVtUlTfi of .11 binds, fresh and nice, for y sale by [decai SKINNER k CO 
iiAi.Tiaron33, MO. 
septCi-y 
GLASS D PUTTY, for sale by 
OA8SMAN 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Dr. J. WaUcerl* t'ulifornuv 
Vinegar Hitters arc a purely Veg- 
etable preparation, made chiolly from 
the native herbs round on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada 11101111- 
talus of California, tbo niedlciiml' 
pvopcrties. of which nro extracted 
thd'offgin without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
" What ia-tho guiiso of the unpar- 
alleled' SliecOSS Of VI NEC! All lilT- 
TEiis t" Oar answer la, that they 
remove tho cause of disease, ami 
1 tbo patient recovers his health. Vlicy 
are the great blortj purifier uiul a 
life-giving priiu'ipie, a perfwet Reno- 
vator ami invigoralor of the system. 
Kever boforo iu the history of tbo" world 
has a medieme been compouiulud pos- 
sessing tlio roiuarkablu qnalitios of Vrx- 
KG A R BtitkHS ill bealing tho sick of 
every disease man is lieir to. They aro 
a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, . 
relieving Congestion in- Inllamnnilion of 
tlie Liver and Visceral Organs, lu Bilious 
Diseases 
The properties of Dr. AVat.k-- 
er's ViXJiiiAU UlTi'KRS are Aporicut. Bia- 
pborolie, Canniuutive, KAtrilions, Laxa- 
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Conn ter-Irritant, 
Sudorilic, Alturutivo, and Auti-Bilious. 
Grntcfnl ThotiHiinds prodnim 
Vinhoau Hfiteks the most wnmler- 
ful Imigonmt that c\cr fiustuiucd 
1 the .sinking system. 
No Person ean take Hiese Hit- 
ters aocordhig to directions, mnl rc- 
main long unwell, provided their 
buiics tiro n?; d'j'itroycd by mineral 
poison or otber means, r.'.v.i vita! or- 
gans -.Tirtted boyomi repair. 
IMtotis, ileujlttent, nutl T:i- 
tennittoiit Fevers, whlirh nre so 
prevalent in tho valleys of our great 
livers throughoiit llui Uniied States, 
especially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio>v -Missoari, liiinbis, Tcnncssei?^ 
CiimbeiTmrd, Arknnsns, Red, Colo- 
rado, Brazos. Rio Grande, I'carl, 
Alnlinma, Mobile, Savann.-di, Uo- 1
 uuuke. James, and many others 
citli ti'netr vast tributaries,'throngh- 
out onr entire- emtiifry during t'nj 
.Summer mnl Autunni, hnd rcinadui- 
bly so during ice.inns of nnnsunl 
hent and dryno.ss, are invaria'dy nc- 
compnnied by oxtensivo derango- 
ments of liie sionmeii and liver, mid 
, i.tlier ahdehnnal viscera. In their 
trcatmnit, a purgative, exening a 
powerful intluenco upon tiiesu vari- 
ous organs, is qs.jcntiaily necessary. 
There is no catiiarlic for tiio purpose 
oqiml to Dn. J. Walker's Vixeuau 
Biti'KKs, as ibey will speedily cvmovo 
tlic dark eidercd viscid mailer will) wbirli 
tlie bowels aro loaded, at tlie same time 
stimnlating the secretions of Urn liver, 
I and gonerjilly restoring Ibe lieulthy func- 
tions of the digestive organs.. 
Fortify the body ngainst dis- 
onso by pnrirjing all its Ihilils witli 
ViNLf.'Ait I»rn".:a.>. No emdrniic can 
t.'iki! bold of ;i sysifin thus loro-aruud. 
Dyspepsin or liidigoslion, iiesd- 
ficlie, I'am in tbe Slnmldiirs. (Jongbs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour 
Jbnclalitms of the Stomacli. Bad Ta.-to 
in the Moiilbo BiAions Attacks.. ,1'a'pi la- 
tion of the llefiit, Tnllniiimatnni of tbo 
J.inig(, Pain in llie region of the Kidneys, 
and n hnndred other piiinl'nl syniplnnis, 
arc tlie olLpriilgs of Dv spepsia. One bot- 
tle will provn a better gr.nrantec of its 
merits llmu a lengthy ndvertisement. 
Serofuli!, or j{iitt;'s Evil, White ■Swellings, doers, Ihysipelas, Swelled 
N'ock, Cioilre. Serofulons Intliinnnalions, 
fndubiiit tl 1 flamlliaUons. Mercurial all'ee- 
1 ions, Old Sores, Lniptiiuis sd'.the Skin, 
Sore Byes, etc. In these, as iin aill other 
consliinlional Diseases, WAl.Ktilli's Vix- 
Kc.AR linTims have slmwn tlieir great eur- 
li'ive powers in the most oh liuate aud 
intraclnlile cases. 
For Iniluimnatory antl Chronic 
Ilhcunntfisni, Gout, ■Jtn&swByKiunlt- 
tent and Inlerinitlent i'uvers. 'Diseases (iflbo Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
tliRse Bitters liavo no eipial. Such Dis- 
eases .am caused by Vitiated Blood. 
Mcchanicsi) Disesisas.—Tecsmw 
engagedi in I'nints and ilinerals, such .as 
1'imnbersr Type-sellers, (Jold-beatevs and 
Miners, a-c they advance in life, are snh jeet to paralysis of tbe Bowels. To guard 
against tins, take a dose of Waliluis. 
Vi'xkgaii Itrrrnns occasionally. 
For Skiu Diseases, Krnptions, 
Tetter..Salt-Jilm«ui,.Uh)tcliu!j,.Spols, i'im- 
l>!.'s, I'nstnles, Boils, C'arbuneles, Ring- 
worms, Scald-head, Sore Byes, lirysipe- 
Jas, itch. Scurfs, Discoloralions >ci' the 
Skiu, 11 nmor.-f and Diseases of tlie Skiii of 
whatever muni)- or naluro, nre lilorally 
dng up and carried out of the system, in a 
abort time by the use ofthuao Bitters, 
IMu, Tape, and other Worms, 
Jurklng in tho system of so many thou- 
sands, are eU'eetmilly destroyed and re- 
moved. •N'O'system of medicine, no ver- 
mifuges, no- antbelminities will free tho 
system Croin wwnns like tlieae Bitters, 
ForFcmaloCortiplaiuts, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn at 
womanhood, ortho turn oflife, these Ton- 
ic Bitters display so decided an nullnenco 
that unprovement is soon poreeplUiic, 
Cleanse tho Vitiated Mlood 
whenever you lind its impurities bursting 
throngli the skin in 1'iinplcs, Ennitions, 
or Sores; cleanse it when yon Una it ob- 
structed and sluggish in the veins; eleanso 
it when it is liiul ; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep die blood pure, and thn 
health of the-system, will follow. It. II. jili DON AI.O & CO., Drnggists A Hen. Agts, S;oi Fraticised. Cnhftis 
uia, Ac con of Wusliillglon mnl Cliarllon Su,N. Y Eolil ]>y «til llrugglsls uiid Oculvi-d. 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
XlioTiznoncT, Vn, 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY ALL CLASSES ATAHUUX ONE-TUlltD OF THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up Capital,. $50,000 
Authorized Capita}, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON. Prcaider.t. RICHARD 1UBY. Vice President H. H. WILKINSON, Rocretarv. J. W. LOCKWOOD, Auditor. C. W. P. B11UCK, M. V., Medical Adviser. 
XLxeoutlve 13oarcI « 
J, NV WilklBBon, J. Thompson Brown,. J. W. Lockwood, J. F. Allen. 
T>lreotor8 t J. N. Wilkinson—President. W. Lock wood—Cashier National Bank of Va. J. F. Allen—Tobaccouint, Franklin Street. Richard Irby—Supt. Richmond Arch. Works. J- A. LoBwoubaeh—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- ley Springs Company. C. W. P. Brock, M. D.—Medical Adriaer. J. D. Crump- Wingo. EUet & Omiup. 
^ A. B. Irlck—President National Bank. Harrisonbttrg, 
John A. Ooko—Attorney at Law, 1001 Main Street. J- THompsou IJrown—Real Estate Agent, 1115 Mb in. Street. H. H. Wilkinson—Secretary. Thomas J, Patrick—Commission. Bfercffrnt, Cary 
street. C. L. Rod way—General Agent, W. & W. Sewing Ma- 
chine Company. Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main St, 
norS—6m 
J^-OEO. O. CONRAD, Haiuusonbuho, Va., Agent for Kuckingb&m aud Augusta countica. 
FISHER'S Uoriyallo4 Mlno© Meat, fsr ea\e by 
""SS SariMiwiW. 
DRUGS, AC. 
OTT & SHUE, 
£. It. SnuB 
1874! 18741 
DRUGGISTS, AT THE OLD BTABD OF L. H. OTT, HAIH ATREXr, ' 
IIAHRXSONBURG, VA. 
R1?LF¥S1IVljLY i"'!™ '1,0 public, and oipcclnlly tlic Medlod profenrton, that thov bavn lu •tore 
Jnporto^.took'of1' r"c4lviu8 '"'f0 ("IJlUou. to their 
DRUGS, IWEDiCFNES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
WMte Leai, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
I-vnuicATiNo AUD Tankeuh' Ojlh. 
VAEUISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOESv 
V/XDOn- OLAS.S, 
IVotiolM, Fimcy ArUclcn Ac., Ac 
We offer for enlh alnrRo auil well selooled nneortmout 
cmbraciug u VBriod stiwlt, Allworrautoa of tlio boot quality. Wc ore prepared to fiu-nleli phyeiobme ami other, 
wltii articles in our lino at' as raatronable rat on an any ofUer o«ta5H«hment In tho Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- Biciuns' Prescriptions. r * j Public patronage respectfully aolioltocl. 
. „ L. H. OTT, Jan® FT. II. BHIUE. 
MISCELLANKOUS. 
-S20- 
WILL BUY A 
First Mortgage 'Premium Bond 
-f* THB- 
New Yoit Iinlnstrial EiMliilion Company. 
THESE BONDS are Issued for tho purpoie of rals- 
lug funds for tbo crectloa of a building la the I 
city of Now York, to bo used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I 
a permuneut home, whore every manufacturer con ex- 
hibit aud sell his goods, aud ovecy patentee can show 
his Invention; a cnutro of industry which will proto 
a vast benefit to the whole country. 
For this purpose, tbo Legislature of tbo Htato of 
Hew Yoilt has granted a charter to a number of onr 
most wealthy and respectabla meiwbants, and thoso 
gentleBien have purchased no less than eight blocks 
of tbo most valuable laud In the City of New York. 
The building to bo erected will be seven stories, high (150 feeb in height), surmounted by a mngnlflront 
dome, and will cover a space of 22 acros. It will bo 
ooiiMtructod of Iron. Brick and Glass, and made firo- proof. The bonds, which aro nil for $20 each, aro so- 
cured by a first moitgRgo ou tdio land and building, 
and fftr tho purpose of making Hiein popular, too di- 
rectors havo decided to bnvo quarterly drawings of 
$150,000 each; thi6 money being tho interest on the 
amount of tho whole lean. 
Every boudholdor must rcoeiwe at least $21,00, but 
ho may receivo 
$100,0001 
Or $3,-,000, or $10,000, or $3,00!, or $3,00, tc.,fl-c. 
8d Prcimirm Duawing, March Ist, 1876. 
4th Scries Drawing, April 5, 1876. 
E'RESH AND P URFL 0r {33'000, or fo.ooo, or $3,00;, or $3,00, tc.^te. 
CABBAOH; tomato, peas, beaxs, ONIONS, 8d Prciiimni Dua^h^T:March Ist, 1876. 
CUCUMMR. parsnip, beet, salsify, 4tli Scries Drawing, April 5, 1876. 
dlXD ALL OTHER KINDS.   
I haro a largo assortmont and warrant them fresh. Capital Premium, $100,000. 
FOR SALE AT Thcso Drawlngo tite place every tiibee months, 
TAA/T'P'C T A A/TO'C end eventually evebt bond will parUcipote 1b tliem. tt-rAAViHiO J_i. J\. V 10 S Address for Bonds and fuUlufonnoHcu, 
23 U C3^ S TO H.E3, MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO., 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE. FIN-.ncial Auests, 
«3 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
  Post Office Drawer 29, 
Tl e "VJCT Tl ® ♦ <r#-Rr.mit by Draft on New TorfCity Banks, Regis- 
uriiLgs oc Ja.edioines$ u'rvA Lc'tt<'r or v'Q-Moncy 0rder- 
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PO&TPOXLiLENTS IMPOSSIBLE ckdertizis PLAN- 
Lamps, Chimnies, Coal Oil, forigencics Received 
COAPS, PERFUMERY. COMBS, . WT "E1 TKr -jr - 
HAIR, I'OOTH, NAIL AND SHOE BltUSHES. L AJ £< .tk. J 
SEGARS, TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, ~ ^<2© S 
auff all arttdcr usaolly found in Drug St.res. For 
salu at Sent to Hie NEW YORK k ORIENTAL TEA COM-' PLNV wilt Iivhii-p by Mturu mail, one pound of ov-fcl- 
JTT I 0 • IA CHI lHn»Ool«i,B. Young Hjaon, Englleh Brcokfaat. Japan 
it /UTk i li'RO1 Si A!'A Ttfo p ■rpoSud ■l,,!h""u"uttl,y rct;"lc" ■"ll:i0 to ® ■ ih-J mJ3l t-l-hcA Vt 18 'L PACT ndtgenerally known that by a rc- C-/ 7 cent armugemeut of the Post ufflce, small quantities 
Next to Masonic Tnmt.ln of merchamlise aro now conveyed at chargi-s consider- 1 ' ably less than tuose of the express comrauies. Hhe MAIN STREET, IIARRISONBURG VA COH' ou wne Pou,lt^ Tea being 8 eta only. 
march4 ^ * " The New York aud O lental Tea Company Is taking 
 [ Ll _ ndvantnge of t: is extruordinnry fadliiy and is supply- 
— a uig its customers in all parts of the United States with 
 HOTELS AND SALOONS. the fluent teas ever imported at 
THE SPGTSWOOD HOTEL WHOLESALE PRICES. 
' Koftaone why you ebould-order your Tvaa from tbo J laiTlejon ou-l'tr, Va. Now Ymk and Oriental Tta Company. 
0. B, LUOZ, 
- - Propriotor. 
FX^ILE NEW HOTEL, The Spolevvood, under ■— ftio propriutorahip of the undorwlgued, ia now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and guests. The establishment bus been roivewcd and 
refilled from cellar to roof, and is in otnuplete order, 
artris emphaticully a now house, and it is determined to make it stand hs one of tbe very best kept Hotels 
m the State. The propriotor has hud very enlarged i 
cxperunco for fll tot u voarj as a Hotel aud Springs proprietor, having kept tho old Columbian Hotel and 
tho famed Spottswood Hold, al Richmond, and the Jordah Alum inrlngs in Rookbridgc. He is quite sure ho may claim, here in tho Valley of Virginia, to bo 
ah.o to keep a Hotel. He there fore invites the people 
ofTAcRinglijwn and adjoining, oountics and toe tiruvul- Ing public to call at the Bcwtowwood nud 8«u whetiicr he understands tlio business of his life. It is scarcely uecossuiy to say that tho table, the Parlora and the chambers will always be found ngreca- 
Tho proprietor, In conclnslon. is quite sure the peo- ple of the Valley will cordially susUin tb-'s effort to i stablisb a ftrat olnss Hotel, wich. aa too Spottswood 
shall bo, in Harrisonburg. My Omnibus will always be rrafl^ to convev passi n- gers to sud from tho Spottswood. bove.TI-tt C. B. LUCK, Frop-r. 
THE GEM SAlIooK" 
O IIJEI3TA.TJ11A.NT. 
Siv W. POIJLOtK, - - - - Proprietor. 
The opeuliiE of tile Oynter seaeon fluds me pro- pared to meet tho public doniaud. My R KSTAUUANT aud BAR am fully supplied with 
everythiug good, aud tbe public is luvltud to give mo 1 OC15 B. W. POLLOCK. 
J. W. CAUa. c. DOTD DARKETT (IITY iion-of^, y Corner Caraeron aud. Itoyat aiucet 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. A3-Board STB GO .per Day. 
OARIl fc BARRETT PROPJeTETORS. 
Accommodations first-class. First-claso Bar, Ac. 
Mansion holsk hotels Northwest Coruer Foyette and St. Paul Sis., 
OSSOSITU B.UtSUM'B CITY IIOTBL, 
MALTI3IOKE, MD. ISAAC ALBERTSO!T,.„.„„ PROPRIETOR, 
AS-Terms $1.50 per Day. 
LONG £ STIKESPRINCr. 
HAVING purchased in. tflie Northern markets a full' lino of 
i s k hr
and eventually eveby bond will participate ia lliemv 
ress for s a  f il inf rm a tic , 
Uil D,   ., 
Financial Agents, 
jft#-Rr.mit by Draft on New YorlfCity Banks, Regis- 
tered Letter or P. O. Moncy Order. 
r STPONElLRN-X  I I  un r THIS P -. 
Applications for Agencies Received 
dec 17 
A HEW IDEA!
'(I KB S 
Pent to the NK  YORK k RIE T L TE  CO - A. -Y ilitUuH re ra o a d« xciWntr Oolong, Young Hyson, English Breakfast. Japan 
or Mixed Tea, such as is usually retailed at $1.30 to $1.50 p r pound. IT IS A F  ot gener ll  t t r - 
ui ran n Offi aras ! 
of merchandise are now conveyed at charges consider- l l t  th p ni . T
cost ou one pound of  i   c s l .The New York aud O lental Tea Company is taking 
ndvantnge of t is extracmlinnry facility and is supply- ing its customers in all pnrts of the United Slutcs with the fiiiest teas ever imported at 
LES LE P I ES. 
lirtia s sh l ' e s (hee or  nu  i t l e  G n .1st Bccnnsu tho Oompauy dnals only iu pure un- 
adulterated Tea. It is well known that immenKo quantities of the so-CHllcd 44Tea," adulterated with tho leavet of. tho Willow, Hawthorn and other trees, 
and even smail Btonra, particles of lead and steel flliugs, besides coloring- maitler, are sentj iwor too 
country, and sold at onoriuous price's as "Te i J" Tlio bnyera of the Now York and Oriental Tea Com- pany cau, byancw process, not generally known, de- tect tho presence of adulteration in all Its lormu; and the Company will continue to-maintain toe high char- 
acter it has hitherto sustained, by selling none bub 
C3-oii.TU.lixo Tou. 
2d. Because our command of capital enables us to IMPORT LARGELY FOR CASH, and thus to sell 
cheap. Wo buy all our Teas ut the ports of China and Japan, aud thus save many iateriuodiato profits and 
churgctH j 
.3d. Because wo Unrrr imwq^rrntod a new svstcitv of buHiimsH, ong noted in» N ew York. NVo save the profits of tho middleman and give them to our customers, by sending direct t« any ad- dress, the finest qualities of Teas at Whol.sale Price . ilh. Because as the 
Great Need of the Times 
is pure Tea at a low price: and ns we aro determined to supply toia nued, it is-to your icabusfcsb to hoto. w* by send-in^on your orders at once. Ko" See our Price L st. Oolong (Black) 40. 50, CO, bout 70 cts. per pound. Mixed ,'Green and blaek) 40. 80, 60, 70. best HOo. Japan (nncolorod). 00. 70, 80. $1.00, per pound. Imperial (Green) GO, 70, 80. $1.00. $1 25. Young H.vson ((Jroeu) 50, 60, 7i), boat $1.00. Gunnowder (Green) $1.00, beet $1.25. English Break fast. (BI^kK^TO, 80, best $1.00 P. S. Wo have a spoaiul quality of very flno Ootoog 
and Young Hyson $1.25 cents per .pouadl 1 Any of these qualities delivered free by mail, ami 
safe delivery guaranted on receipt of piicc. Pi.ease Note.—Wo deal in nothing that is unsound, injured, daiiiaged or adulterated in any respect, oveiv the lowoat qualities in the above list, are perfect in tocir degree, clean, pure and uuiujurcd iu every par- 
ticular. A'»7" Wc want ncilvo and reliable agen tw everywhere, to whom special induccnients are effered. The buai- 
noss is honorable and respectable. Young aud oldv i 
rich aud poor, male and female, can get up clubs and 
act as agents. Send for circulars and begin at omje. Address. NEW YORK AND OHIENTAT, TEA COMPANY. Jan28—3m. 38 Vescy Street, New York. 
gPSTNESS CAHPS. 
a. Ha wiisolrT 
Sniaio mid IXarneaa Malcor> 
UARRWOSBUBO, VA., 
jfJkgseSiSt&ff Seyota all bia time to tlie manufao- 
llae!^ 0 " 81110 of 111 In LU 
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED I No matter what othera mar tell ro,, wVn . 
second-elaaji Nei lliern-mvie geod., /. „'ol fatl la Jw 
ami ,m me before jmrchaetng. n0, <*en'4 
I keep on Hand aud Ready For Sale 
I.adlre' and Gent'a Saddle, and Biidlaa, of all .tvl.. 
aiid price.; Marlliigalee, Wagon Saddle., Farmer.' 
r-rtiASO and Unggy UamoM, all compieu- Cart llartiean, Collars, Saddlery Trimniiugn, Blauketa' 
, Whip., Saddle Glrtt., Braahra. Ac-., and aa to prli ig, 
and quality or good* defy oompe Wtton from any acrnrco 
A.*"?"? !"! y 'L to laat, end to b. mad. of the best muterlal. Call on me befor« purchasing. 
««Rhop near the Lutheran Church. Main street 
tlt:c3 tt A. H. WILSON. 
Tto Usirrisouburg Iron Foundry, 
p. mi a nx7i5-v- sc co.. 
MAXUrACTUBEIUI OP 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
Hill-stde plows, straw-cutters, cane- 
mills. ROAD-SCRAPERS, Horao-Power and Xhreshcr Uepaira, -—r- Iron Kettle,. Pollaliert Wagon Bniea Jj., I "" " Audlroua, Circular Saw Milla, Corn ■agSSifSSj- 
aud rla Bter Cniehera. Alia, a superior KjMllilLftla 
actiola of 
THItVTBLE SICEINS, 
^
,LripU0ornS»onih0i.pSS8HIXa ^ 
Harrl.onbnpg, J.n3-y P- 1111X1,11111 4 CO.. 
OILi^IFV-Sr'SS 
Palace Photographyp 
OVER OTT ft SHUE'S DRUG STORE. MAIN ST., 
ZTni'vleonbuif, "Vn. 
Plctnor** ft, *11 atylea, from IKc aMsst to. 
tlic very latest. 
feston BnnusM Pfctnres a Specialty. 
tral^lnp'on''* Mm0 70U wir' 1,0 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
we call the atteutloa of the public to our stock, which 
embraces 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Dress Goods, Domes- 
tic Goods, Shawls, Blankets, Hats, 
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notiems of 
every description, Grocer- 
eeries, Queensware, 
Ac., die, 
oareoRN, wheat, oats, potatoes, butter, EtlGS, aud all kinds of Produoo, taken In exchange for guode. 
*0-Wo have ou sale at oB time., YLOCR—[Cook'a Creek Broud—best quality]—Iflfcon. MUt Feed, ftc. We defy competition in etjlee. quaUDy of goottu and prices. Call ami examlna onr atock. We toko pleasure in 
showing our goods. 
oe« LONG ft STINESHRINO. 
GRAND,SQaARE,and UPRIGHT 
"f FIFTY FIRST PRE. 
.iah-iniwmtff.<li"r0 umonS tlle boBt "ow made. Ev- »aj- .nsti urnopt u ly warranted for five years. Prices
and0theuiSfttfl'Jll"IV?U8e£rtlle vel'y ^08t tr"'t«ri"l'< 
«?i»i thorough workiuauship wlU permit. Tho 
ehiafne nf l8?! 511.'lCe,ni'OBer8 n,ld tbo I'lano-pur- c asi g publlo, of the South especially, unite in tho
unaiamoiiBverdletof UiesnpeHoHty of the STIEFF 
fiillv ^V.rJi • 1 K * of our iUBtrumoutu lu 
n o ^ 0v<ir SUtF SclloolB and Col. E," c So*1"1- ""ing over 300 of our Fianoo. 
•ud'JSLlth^oofu, "h"11 <,taC0UB' to C'lLre>lueu 
i..niariie of aecond-band Pisuos always on hand, at prices ranging from $75 to $300. 
"U 'J1 f ir lilustratod Catalogue, coutalnlng tbe 
aro'u^g tho'stloff Piaao!erae18 ^ b0U1!ht 'U"1 
OIIAH. M. STIEFF, 
T/.vaZKCXhMh, 9 NOftTK XIBEKTT STREET, 
BALTFXOKE, MD. 
^rSO^W8*-84^® Comden St., and 16-17 Ferry sL 
Notice to Teachers and Others. 
IiII 
W® horra in stock a large rarictry of Hardware 
emtiracing the following articles: DtSSTON HANi) AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; Ohio Bench Planes; Steel and Iron Sqimrce; Bales sail Spirit Levels- Koi ket Framing Chisels; * 
** Firmer do Turning Gougos and Chlsols: Hatchets and Hatchet Handles: LOCK 1 OF ALI, KINDS; Wrap and T Hlngea; Patent Smoothing irons; Troco Chslns; Halter and Cow Cfiatuei Breast aud Tongue Chains; Spring Balances; Stock and Diss; Boring Machines; FILES OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS: Carriage and Tire Bolts; Carriage Mntcvha of all kinds; 
Table and Fooket Cntlory, 
Glass and Putty; Angers aud Auger Bitts; Iron and Wood Brocoa; Steel Shovel., Forks and Spadas; 
Cofflu Hand'es, Hinges Scrowo aud Lace; Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Shoes: CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron and Steel of all klude kipt constantly on band; Gum aud Leatlier Belting; Copper Rivets and Bura; Rope of all sixes; Horse Brushes, SeruU Brushes ; Nail Iron, ftc., fte. 
J. GASSMAIM &. P5XIO., ilAIN STREET. HARRISONBURG, VA, 
feblQ 
CARRIAGE BUILDER,. 
Trai«rI«oiil>iirff» Va., WOULD roapectfully iuvite public attention te tho- following specialtiea of his manufacture: 
ROCICAWAYS—two, four and six paaacngcr; TKaDK WIQONS—Spring—for fanilly and market- ing pun'oaca; 
IWITGUIEfi—Top aud Open—of every atrj lh. A vaciidy of aeoond-hand work always on hand 
cheap. Work warrautMd to be of the best dcacrlptlou. 
»ug27-y 
CT- ID- 
DEALER IN 
Coal and Iron Lands. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
OR TH* URIC or TUB 
Winiton, CiliMl & St. Lonis R. R. 
tf^-Addrcaav 
muy28-tf' J. D. PRICE, Look Box D, ILvnnivoNfinno. Va. 
J. H. WATEteS & SON. 
Coach. §111^ Makers* 
STAUNTON. VA., 
OFFER an elegant etock from which to select. All work guarauteed to he of the best quality, i.mzcus of the Valley can always find hero auv v.hiuio. they may desire at moderate rates. *aug-]y 
lAWES A. HUTCHES0N, 
FASHIOITABLE TAILOR. 
RCOJIS In SWIhter's new Building, up stair., op- posite the o/Bco of ths County Treasurer, where, 
no will be pleased to wait upon thuao-who rail. HaliK-. faction guaranteed In all caaea. Utelylo-marlS-y 
D. M. REAM, 
(Suceeasor to Newman ft Tolson.) 
General Commission Merchant. 
And Agent for tho rolobrate-d Wen-#D aud Plaiua Mlla 
Family Flour, 
016 Louinana, Avenue, between Otfi and 10M Struts, 
"WusliliiKloix^ C. 
references by PEBM-rssio.Vi C. A. Jamoa. CaBhler of the Bank of Waahiuatou] Browning k Middlfcton, Waahiogteu. D. C • Dommt, CiciLA W^lch. Georgetown, D. C. * Kbglish-A Co., Baltimore1, Md.; laoae Wcnger, Llnvill, Rockinghara conntr. Ta • 
^ New Market, Hhraandoaft tjov 4^"8pc«nal nMontiom given to the sale of Country Produce,, and! reburus promptly rcuderwd on oalu. 
«Ug27-6in 
A. M. EFFINGER'S 
18751 18751 
' VALLEY BOOKSTORE' 
HAS just received quite an nddi'.lon to its atockj 
of BOOKS, ST ATI ON FRY, kc.. ft.-, 
I now have a very largo lot of those Cheap Bible, 
•"Sa,,0.' cutB, Itl'I,l> Fapeterie, intcet stylo,. ChildrouK, do do do 
ft .'"'kc Bllu<1"' 011 Mali Paper, Blankjoukiv Auother supply of thoae Dreka', Dictionary Blot- toi s Cell and «eo me before moklng your purchases, 
atuih of BuftUc Square, Switzer Building. 
, , , , A. II. EFFI.VGER. Dr. J-. j. Moormgn'e Mineral Sprlnga of North ftmenokfor sale by A. M. EFFINGEK. je-S " Vstlcy ilooketro." 
GRANGER STORE! 
I flxS^iay'ofAp^u0*1' 0f s<,9d'' frottl thl8 to th» 
 AT COST. FOR CASH!   
My etook ia fult oonolating of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SILK TESTINGS, SATIN- 
ETT8, KERSEYS, JEANS, 
(Sffirs, Crayals, Hantoliiefe, SnajBinlBrs, giofk, 
SOCKS. ftC., ftO. Also the finest Englleh Beaver Cloth that hie ever been offered in thla market. JauU-tf G. B. CHRISTIB. 
P. H—All persons knowing themaelvea Indebted to. 
mo will pleas, coll aud settle immediattly. ■ianlt  O. 8. CHRISTIB. 
TOBACCOand CIGARS 
WE ARB OFFERING 
The Best Chewln? and Smoking Tobacco 
-A-uaci Olg-a,rs 
'"♦ho price, ever offered in Harrisonburg. 
tlriaT Also 0 T0 *m d0 Wel1 to BiY<l our« » 
CHOICE SEA80N- 9 KD CIGARS, 
ll-*" y1"*- ^mr 0,"> manufacture.) at wholeaale. lAfgo discount to caah. cuatomora. Send your or- 
Unltcd'sUtea Cigars for ths money iu ths< 
„ B. D. AVIS 4 CO., P0Tl
'
<
 Harrlaonburg, Vs. 
$3 Worth, ofMaio Valley Plaster Mills! 
TP S~\ *> *\ grw vrv "* • ew ^ FOR 50 CENTS. 
gtEVERAL Teacbern hare already applied fop ad- k^7 miaaion aa Btudenta in the Bridgw.vater School, 
to ?h t^iir.9iwli «ctooli close. Special attention given . .. „ ~   XX " wvoo. a-pr.Liai ttiuiuuou given t e Teachers Drpartmeut. g^-Teachers a d oth-
ars wishing to attend will please apply at once. Ad- 
arfsa. A. REICHENBACH, Principal. 
JanU-tf Bridge water, Va. 
Flower SEEDS In grcat'Varietj*, for sale by 
 OTT A SHUE. 
All of our lateat and beat Songa appear in Peters' rlouselkold melodies. Send 50 cents for a ram- 
worth^' *nt^ou gotaix times your money's 
Peters' Parlor IVImte costalns six or aeren 
ea«y ami moderately difficult Piano plecea. H) ceuta 
will aecure a copy, post-paid. ♦ ^ ■ Ln. Crrme tie la Creme contelna about $3 
worth of claaaic aud difficult Piano Music in evtrv 
number. Send 60 cents for a copy. 
THREE MUSICAL MAGAZINES 
PUBLISHED UONTHLT DT 
J. I. PETERS, 599 BROADWAY, N. Y. Feb3-3iuoa 
LOOK HERE! 
TWILL TRADE good and vahntbl* LANDS, located In the State of Iowa, or West Virginia, for property in the State of Virginia. Washiugtou City or Baltimore City—either Real Estate or Peraonal Property. Addreaa or call on J D. F RICE, 
ocfl-tf Harriaonburg. Va. 
FANCY ARTICLES-^Pockot Books, Pocket Knives, Fancy Statioabiy, Ac. Jau7 
BLUE
 WINDSOR PLASTER, dl Vr rest from Nova Sootia, will be gi-ound flne- 
and offered for sale at low ratea. or which will be ax- 
changed for Com, Oats, Ryo and Clorsrsaed. 
3L 4. 61DERT", Near Baltimore and Ohio Raalrosd Depot. PorTfl PUrriKonburg. Va. 
INSURE TOUR PROPERTY. 
"■AAmVILLE INSURANCE ANP BANKING COM. JT 7ANY OF YlftGINIA. * 
CUartered Oapltal....«{,OO.OOO. 
W. D. MOB. PreBhieat. J. H. MOTTLE*. Beefy 
49-Office Eaat-Morkot street, Herrieonburg, Ve, 
'*°
c19 OHA8. A. YANCEY. Agent. 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. AL.* PERSONS knowing themaelvea indebted to- 
«3 are roqueated to come forward prompUy and: 
seiue their accoimta. We are now cloalng up onr past DUBincsa, and all aoeounta must be closed at an sarljr day or they will be placed iu other bands for colieo- 
U011- JauT OTT A SHUE. 
BOOKS! BOOKST STATIONERY! Our stock la large aud complete, w 
aud will be sold as low sa the same 
J. H. DWYER k CO. 
quality of goods can be bad anywhere. Give ua a call for Bosks and Stationary, 
C -srffc. Pl . 
ry.** ll    t ti .j M DWTEEtoCO 
